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FormerChief
Of NaziArmy
War Victim

Von Frltsch Killed
At Warsaw;"Polish
CampaignNear End

BERLIN, Sept. 23 (AP)
The 'German army mourned
tonigh't fdr Its former com--

f.eral Baron Werner yon
.Frltsch, ldlled in action be-

fore Warsaw in a role far be--

'low his former eminence.
First General To Dlo

i He became the first. Gorman
general to die In this war whon he
was struck down yesterday"while
carrying out a dangerous recon.
nolterlng operation."

These were tho words used by
the present commander-in-chie-f,

Colonel General Walther von
Brauchltsch, In an announcement
declaring that the German army
stood "In deep mourning, yet filled
with great pride," 'at von Frltsch's
bier.

The army meanwhile declared
In n communique that the war
In Poland was over, despite tho
continued resistanceof Warsaw,
where von Frltsch fell.

The communique recited at
length the stages of the German
campaign In Poland, said Its suc-
cess Was due to the cooperation of
all branches of the nrmy and navy

' and declared the army had taken
more than 480,000 captives, 1,200

i guns and war materials that could
not yet be calculated.

It said 800 Polish planes had
been destroyed or capturedand the
rest Interned after fleeing abroad.

The Polish soldier, it added,
fought bravely but "broke on the

' Inadequacy of his leadershipand
organization."

Exact figures on German loss-
es will be given In a few days,
the communique stated, declar-
ing that they "must be described
as unusually small In compari-
son to the enormous losses of tho
enemy."
On Adolf Hitler's orders a state

funeral will be given the
' old Ecneral who played an out

standingrole In revival of the Ger-
man land forces before his falluro
to keep In step with tho fuehrer
led to his resignation In February,

Before" vfitf death announcement
mostGermans bellavbd Von Frltsch

' was still in retirement It was
known, however, that "he had vol-

unteered.
Von Frltsch relinquished the

army command at the time of
the arm shalccup following tho
resignation of Field Marshal
Wernrr on Blombcrg as minis-
ter of war.
He often was spoken of as one

of Germany's best World war mili
tary strategists whose shrewdness
was being held in rescive in case
activities on tho western front
came livelier

News of his deathwas printed on
Inside pages of all newspapers but
Von Brauchltschcaused to be pub-
lished a large death notice heavily
boidered in black, In the name of
the entire army.

-- REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

City officials th.nk maybe they
have uncovered some nefarious
work at the cross-road-s. When sev--
eral form letters from traveling
salesmen poured in complaining
that the ht parking law
would compel them to pass up Big
Spring, the city contacted some of
tho companies Heads of the con
cerns not only said that it was
against their policy to permit a 25--

cent storagecharge to stand In the
way of salesmen stopping in Big
Spring, but complimented the city
highly on Its law and effort to thus
clean streets regularly. Round one
goes to the city.

Itcports received here say that
Laniesa people were elated over
an Important oil strike in the
Cedar Lake region. Big Spring
certainly hopes with Lamesa that
tho development means all that It
promises. Already a fine, sub-
stantial and progrouslve city,
Lamesa could easily have a better
balanced source of Income from
sizeable oil production.

Eliminate all other death and
destruction andjust conternplat
what Is happeningto Warsaw these
days. Then try to figure any ra
tional reason why supposedly civ
lllzed people could do so awful a
thing as this. It doesn't make
sense.

Bob Schermerhorn Is rightly
chagrined these days. Almost
single handed he persuaded the
powers that be to stage the fifth
annual Texas Air Tours through
West Texas. For his efforts he
was Rewarded with a schedule that

'completely left out Big Spring,

D,r. Frank Boyle, county health
officer, spoke with authority
when ha termed venereal dis-
ease's the No. 1 public health
problem of this city and Howard
county, Other doctors echo this
sentiment. This ' being-- true, &e
$3,400 requires locally toestsb
Seo THK WKEK, Fage12, CoL 7

FearQermansMayDrive
Across Belgium
By DREW MIDDLETON

LONDON, Sept. 23 q Tho path
of tho first major-- Germanthrust
on tho western front occupied
the minds of military men today
a the-- armies of tho third rclch,
already triumphant In Foland,
shifted from the eastto .west-
ern frontier barred by thuSlagl-no- t

Line.
Soma military observers In

London sold that despite German
donlals they bellovod a German
sweep through Tho Netherlands
and Belgium toward tho ancient
Toutonlo objective Farls still
was under consideration. A few
thought tho German generalstaff
might choose n direct frontal as-

sault on the Maglnot Line. A few
offered the possibility of an at-
tack through Switzerland.

To reinforce the Idea of a
awoep through tho low countries
were reportsof lntenslvo German
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$6 Cut
SpeculationRenewedOver Need
Galling SpecialLegislative Session

AUSTIN, 23 Crackling Intermittently since embat-
tled legislature adjournedIn a on taxes, old
crisis, a drastic slash of $0 pensioner, was at hand

state's needy aged, byGovernor W. Lee O'Dan-lel'-s
campaign of a month to all G5 years

dug In for a while newly-create- d Texas publto
board steeled Itself for a volley of
protests.

Director Anderson of
Texas Pensions Union who
was Jailed by legislature for
contempt said he had notified
governor that, In his opinion, the
pensions cut might be contrary to

and old folks possibly
would take their grievances to the
courts.

Meanwhile O'Dantel, expressing
deep sympathy for the old people,

he was working on a so
lution to problem. "I'm still
hoping we can avert reduc-
tion," he said,

r , t
One possible solution was CalK.

log of the legislatureInto special
session to consider devising
taxes for Increased pension reve-
nues but the governor repeatedly

Intimated ho would as-
semble lawmakers. Asked the
question directly, he asserted"I
have no comment."
A number of legislators have

agreed with O'Danlel others
predicted the demand would grow
too great and that a session would
be unavoidable.

Lack of sufficient money for
pensions came about through the
senate's rejection of several
house tax bills and refusal of a
house bloc to accept a senate-bor-n,

O'Danlel-espouse-d consti-
tutional amendment embodying
a 2 cent sales tax and plac-
ing a celling on oil, gas and sul-
phur letles.
The lawmakers, however, en--

actea a statute requiring repay
ment by the pensions administra

of J2.300.000 In loans, starting
in October. The payments to a
Dallas bank, to continue for 11
months, will average just short of
3200,000 monthly.

In announcing reduction,
board expressed the hope no furth
er cuts would bo necessary.

Chairman Beeman Strong of
Beaumont said flat cut,
which dropped 1,500 from rolls
totaling 121,136, was decided up-
on sine those getting smaller
peiuions, on a basis of their
iietnls, had tonie outside Income
while those receiving larger
amountswere sometimes wholly
dependent on checks.
None of the recipients formerly

received than 33 a month. Un
reduction, however,

lowest check will bo 31,
ing for 37 previously.

Tho cut, officials explained will
bring a 3726,000 monthly reduction
In September pensions
totaled more than $1,700,000 and
averaged $14.24. Pension expend!
turesare sharedequally by fed
eral and state governments.

Taxes on liquor, beer, wine,
arettes and d vending
machines are sources of state
sion revenues.

SCHOOLS TO OBSERVE
HALF HOLIDAY MON.

Big Spring schools will a
halt holiday Monday when tho
Itlngllng Bros.-Barnu- m Bailey cir
cus comes to town, W. C. Blanken
Bhlp, superintendent, said Saturday
night after a conference with board
officials.

School children will bo dismissed
at noon. Officials felt that attend-
ance would be riddled Monday af

when most children will be
taken to the show,

1VKST TEXAS Fair and
Monday, Not quite so warm In the
PanhandleSunday,

EAST Fair Sunday
Monday,

digging along' Tho
frontier and troop
In tho sector.

Tho feeling that-- the
far as Franco and Britain woro
concerned would start in earnest

n few days tho westernfront
was ovldont all sides. Tho
most likely opening movo tho
opinion of many military men Is
a major German offensive.

"Two months ago I do not
think tho Germans would ha'vo
oven considered a sweep through
Holland and Belgium," sold one
officer.

"Today they nro flushed with
victory, they liavo the lessons of
their first campaign their
minds and they are fairly sure
they cannot break the Maglnot
Lino without tremendous sacri-
fice.

"One of tho lessons learnedwas
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Gen. (jfoic Argcsanu (above),
former war minister, was named
premier of Rumania succeeding
the assassinatedPremier Calln-csc-

InterestSold

In Oil Mill
Sale of the interestof Smith Bros

of McLean, Texas, In tho Big
Spring Cotton Oil company to Kay
Kimbell, Fort Woith, was reliably
reported here Saturday.

Kimbell, who has extensive inter
ests In cotton oil plantsand milling
Institutions, was reported to have
purchased 75 per cent of Smith
Bros, stock in the Big Spring con-
cern and to have closed a similar
deal for their plant at Lamesa.

Undisturbed was the standing
of local stockholders in the com-
pany. They continue to hold 25
per cent of the stock with the
samo options as created when
Smith Bros, moved their $100,000
mill here last autumn.
Contractswere said to have been

drawn and signed covering the Big
Spring and Lamesa mills and Only

See OIL MILL, Page 12, Col. 4

NORMAN, Okla., Sept. 23 UP
Dr. H. C. Peterson,author of the
widely circulated now book,

for War," asserted today
propagandaand politics won the
World war and would be tho de-
termining factor in the present
European conflict.

lie predicted that by the spring
of 1011, the allies, whom he de-
scribed as "master propogan-dints,-"

would have succeeded In
drawing America Into tho war
"by convincing us that our eco-
nomic Interestsare at stale and
that this fight Is our fight."
Dr. Peterson, Univer-

sity of Oklahoma history professor,
has beena student of propaganda
since tho World war.

In recent years, he has traveled
extensively In Europe and delved
Into tho political records of many
nations.

Great Britain and France are
looking to America for assistance
Just as they did In 1014. Dr. Peter.
son said in an Interview, and by
brilliant uso or propaganda they
alreadyhave paved the way to our!
AnfMinM In Mia uraf '

mw first,, result of Hie. ctjrrnt
propu.-juHd-a pampalgii' be

Again

Crisis AtNyDoesnt
HandWith

Weather

jiiwffiitsssii

tho great speed at which a
mochanlzcd column con movo and
tho torrlflo effect It has after
sufficient preparation by aerial
bombardment. Tho only report wo
liavo of Follsh success against
Gorman tanks and armored cars
occurred when tho German air
force had not prepared tho way

i

with modlum bombsand machine-gu- n

strafing'."
Military men agreed,however,

that the mechanized columns
which sped over tho flat plainsof
Foland as tho vanguard of the
German divisions would be
hamperedby the rugged terrain
of tho westernfront.

"But there nro no hills along
the seacoastIn Holland and ,"

said one. "The Germans
would be able to uso the same
tactics thatworo so successful in
Foland."

Want War,But

h Prepared
By niCIIAno G. MASSOCK

ROME, Sept. 23 UP) Premier
Mussolini broke his
silence today to reaffirm Italy's
war policy avoidance of hostili
ties, but military preparationsfor
any eventuality, and support of
every peace effort.

In a forceful speech at the Pa
lazzo Venezia to Fasctqt leaders
from Bologna, II Duce declared:

"In a situation like the present,
full of many unknowns, the watch-
word has sprung spontaneously
among tho masses of authentlo
Italian people prepare in a mili-
tary way to meetany eventuality,
support every possible peace ef-
fort and work vigilantly In si-

lence.
"That Is the style of fascism;

that must be and Is the stjle of
tho Italian people."
in underlining tne present as "a

stormy moment which again bilngs
'nto play not only the maps of
iuHme. but nRrhnnn that at rnntt

decision refrain from any mill- -
f5ry Initiative stood without chango
nevertheless, even after the liquida
tion of Poland

He said this stand conformed to
Italy's treaty of military alliance
with Germany.

II Duce advised Great Britain
and Franco It was "a vain Illu-
sion" to try to reconstruct Po
land. Realization of this, he said,
could avert a clash between the
armies of German), Britain and
France.
Italy's policy, he declared, ' is at

least to localize the conflict" which
has broken out in Euiope

II Duce earlier had conferred with
General Ettore Bastlco, commander
of the new mechanized army of the
Po, who told him his army was a(
the full strength of its efficiency
in men and arms

A LONG STORY OF
ELECTROCUTION

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 23 UP)

R. M. W. Cody, 45, was electrocuted
on his farm following this sequence
of events:

1 Steering gearof a tiuck broke
on a hilltop In front of the Cody
home. Rolling 250 feet down ,thc
hill, out of control, the truck
crashed Into a 4,000-vo-lt highllne
pole.

z One of the wires fell on a
metal roadsidesign 200 feet away.

3 Tho sign charged a barbed
wire fence.

4 The fence set fire to a pater
of grass near the Cody home.

5 A pall of water which Cody
threw at the blazo hit the fence
and conducted the electricity to his
body.

plained, "lias been the creation
of a desire among Americans to
giye our economic and financial
aid to the democracies.

"This desire probably will lead
to repeal of the neutrality act

See PROPAGANDA, Fg, 12, CoL 1

SaysPropagandaWill Be The
Determining Factor In War;
We'll Be ' By Spring, '41

"Prop-
aganda

The city will be ready to expand
Its paving program up to 40 blocks
before the end of the fiscal year
March 31, 1940, a'rapidly as prop-
erty owner sign for paving, it was
announced Saturday.

Rates or 1,40 per running foot
for 30-fo- navlnnr. 11.77 fnr.40.fnnt
paving and 12.10 for 60;foot Paving
win prevail as unuerprovious pay

APProvw of tho clty J3W117
WPA project tor street work will
make it possible'to double tha scope
oi tno.worK to tie uona oy ma city
underbudget 'allotments, I( the de
mand la heavier than this, offi

Nazi Attacks

GatherForce
In TheWest

FranceReportsHit-

ler May Be On Hand
To Watch Troops

PARIS, Sept. 23 (AP)
Germanforces today incrcas--

d tho vigor of their attacks
itrainst a 60-mi- le sector 01

France's western front posi
tions, and French advices
3aid the Germans were oper-
ating underthe eyes of Adolf
Hitler and Col.-Ge- n. Walter
von Brauchitsch.

Major Offcnslvo?
Military observers said It was too

early to tell whether this was tho
beginning of an expected major
German offonslvc, but the pressure
coincided with tho reportedarrival
of tho fuehrer and his army, com
mander In chief at Germany's west
wall.

Tho two Gorman lenders woro
said to have como from Poland,
where the fighting was confined
to tho slogo of Warsaw and
mopping up operations in other
sections.
(It was reported from Berlin that

Hitler stood on the holghts within
sight of Warsaw Friday. Von
Brauchltsch had left the eastern
front previously.)

The German assaultson tho wost--

ern front extended all the way
from the Saarbrueckenarea, the
key to nazl positions on the north
ern flank, south to Blcnwald forest,
where tho French frontier Juts
farthest Into Germany to meet the
Rhine.

German units assumed tho Ini-

tiative Immediately when the
Soviet Russian Inaslon of Po-

land pulled up the methodical
French advances Into German
territory.

Throughout tho first few days
of the week German patrols raid-
ed sector after sector testing the
strength of French positions es-
tablished on German soil.
An ominous calm settled down

over the western front Friday
morning. It lasted until late attor--
noon, when the Germans attacked
simultaneously French outposts
from Saarbrueckento Latcrbourg
after preparatoryartillery fire.

Heavy fighting lnsted throughout
the night.

'ICHWI UUVIUUS 1IUU1 LnB XrOnil
said tho,pollus held thoIrJlncsWdl

attacks Whlih gained Wat military
ODservers considered to be Severn
new strategic positions

First Lint Subsidy
PaymentsReceived

Flist block of cotton subsidy paj
ments wore iccclved hero Satuidaj
at the county AAA office for dis-
tribution

In tho gioup weie 167 checks foi
fiD.DUlbl) lhe averngp payment
was foi lltllo leas than $03.

It had been cstlmutcd pieviouslv
that the total subsidy payments for
Howard county this year would be
around $150,000, about half of the
amount for last yeai

Applications for payment on 00C
out or the county a 950 farms have
been sent into the state office for
payment. More checks are expect
ed during tho week

The checks anlvcd a week eaillei
than M. Weaver, adjustment
slstant, had predicted

300 Pet. Gain In
Electric Service
On TexasFarms

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (P
The number or Texas farms now
served by electric power lines is
nearly 300 per cent greater than
It was four and one-ha- lf years ago
when the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration was established, ac
cording to the REA.

Average annual gain was moro
than 8,000, placing Texas eighth
In rank of all states.The average
annual gain In electrification of
Texas farms for the 11 years pre-
ceding formation of the REA on
May 11, 1035, Its officials found.
was about 850 a year.

There was an estimatedtotal of
2,100 electrified farms in the state
at tho end of 1023. The number had
Increased to about 11,500 by the
end of 1034, and on June 30 this
year was estimatedut 49,500.

INJURIES FATAL
SAN SABA, Sept. 23 UP) -- Funeral

services wero held at Lomota today
for Edgar Ross, 07, long-tim-e city
employe or Lometa, who died yes
terday from Injuries received when
be fell from a windmill.

cials said they hoped that payments
on previous paving Jobs would be
sufficient to carry out the city's
end of tho bargain.

As quickly as the work order lb
forthcoming on the paving project.
a few workors will be token from
(he park Job and placed on the
street work. The number transfer-
red will '(ncroao as the park Job
tapers down. Toward tho end of
the fiscal year, remainingworkeru
at the park will be shifted, to tho
airport to complete the paving oi
runways ana inner work siateaun
def B WPA project (here,

PAVING CAN GO FORWARD AS

RAPIDLY AS OWNERS SIGN. UP

SEEK MEANS TO SPEED
ACTION ON NEUTRALITY
RUMANIA IN PRECARIOUSSPOT

usssw-Kii-m

WHAT WILL US. 0glgffteM M&.

Ringed by four potential aggressors, Rumania clung to pre-
cariousneutrality in the face of a possible dangerous International
aftermath of the assassinationof Premier Callneseu. Russia,
Hungary and Bulgaria have sought return of territory lost to Ru-
mania after the World war. Germany needs Rumania'soil and
other natural resources.

WarsawBuries
Dead In

W.ftTV.anTs. , .. .. ,

SSSSmZSSLSr r
from besieged- -' Warsaw asserted
today the people of tho Polish
capital, suffering from typhoid
and a food shortage, wero bury-
ing their dead In parksand public
squares.

Americans said most of the GO

to 70 persons who had taken re-
fuge In the United Statesembas-
sy saw u bomb demolish a build-
ing on Napoleon Squaro nearbj,
killing 50 persons. The deadwero
burled In the few remaining green
spots of tho square.

Flfty-flv- o Americans, Including
seten consular officials, were
among; the company of almost

Court Into
Final Week

Another busy period Is In pros
pect for the 70th district court
hole when tho final week of the
Scptembei term is opened Monday
at 10 a. m.

Getting the Jump on court, the
grand jury will go Into Its last
session of the term at 0 a, m

District Attorney Mnrlelle ld

said Saturday. The In-

vestigative body returned 32 in-

dictments In two sessions early
In the term.
District Judge Cecil C. Colilngs

had several civil cases set down
for trial Monday, but In event
they fall to materialize, somo
criminal cases will be called.

Final term of district court for
Howard county In 1039 will be held
In November.

Saturday tho court heard and
granted a state motion that the
drivers license of Willie Joiner
ho cancelled. Joiner, who was
under charge for driving while
intoxicated, hud been adjudged
insane hero a few years ago, con-
tended the state. With cancella-
tion of the license, the chargn
will be dismissed.
Frlck Reld Supply Co. was given

judgment against the Tribal Oil
Co, for an account and foreclosure
of lien. Johnnie King and tho
Employers Assurance Corp.. Ltd.
entered an agreed Judgment in a
compensationcase.

Cose of C. O, Cross versus Roxle
Mao Cross, for divorce, was set for
trial Wednesday afternoon,but tho
court granted divorces to Loona
Townsond from Uwaln Townsond.
jessio mao uamo rrom Rodney II
Lamu.

JUSTICE BUTLER HAS
COMFORTABLE DAY'

WASHINGTON, Bent. 23 UP)
Juutlco Pierce Butler of the

court was reported by an
assoclalu tonight to have passed a
"thorough) comfortable" daywith
his condition,remaining "about (he
same.

Tho associate Justlw
Is in a hospital suffering from a
kidney allra- - 0

Parks
1,400 forclgnera.btoughthere

Wafsa'w-wiUiTolUO- i.

and German"TIclpr-Tllerrc-
Vrl

many women and children Jn tho
group.

While most of tho refugees
came in trains and automobiles
provided by tho Germans, diplo-
matic officials who had their own
cars droo thomj through tho
night over 180 miles of war-tor-n

countryside. Roads with gaping
shell holes caused tunny detours.

Some cars were dolled with
bullet holes, hut their owners de-
clined to reveal how they got
there. One Argentine diplomat's

See WARSAW, Pago 12, Col. S

SigmundFreud
DeathVictim

LONDON, Sept 23 UP) Prof
Slgmund Froud, famed originator
of psychoanalysis, died at his
Hampstcad, London, home shoitly
beforo midnight tonight. He was
83 years old.

Freud left Vienna and cumo to
England after German anncxatlpn

ssssssss-RiFSlss-

J a""S t TV V HbbbsssbssssssssbB
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sssWi "isi-- V Wassssl

sssffssssTlssssi'' iHa'' B

KVPjIssi
Pi" Fsrafe.

SISMUND FREUD

of Austria last year. Ho made tho
trip on funds raised In tho United
States by American doctors and
scientists.

Settling down In the quiet of
tho London suburb of Hump-stea- d,

the man who had "dis-
sected the human mind" fell 1U

several months ago and yester-
day lapsed Into coma and died
without regaining consciousness.'
Early last month his daughter

saia n was suuontig from weak-
ness but that "no anxiety Is felt at
the moment."

Since then he had'been confined
to his residence.

Tha sad, 'white-whisker- psy
choanalyst arrived In London on
Juno 0, 1938, in searchof "peacr,
study afid woik," ,,

"I am looking forward to wy
future Ufa wHU my students, my
books and my swdfea ta Eng.

See Piueun. It, CW

VoteMay Corn'e

la Congress
In A Month

AdministrationFoe
Would Not Delay If,
Prcssuro'TakenOK

WASHINGTON, Sept 2t
(AP) Opponents o tho ad--
oiinistration's neutraltiy pro-trra-m

made overturesto th
senate leadership today for
an agreement which might
bring a showdown Von th
controversial issue within a
month.

Vote In A Month?
Senators opposod to repeal of th

arms embargo agreed that the)
would hold their specchmaklngt
"reasonable lengths" If adminsltra.
tlon followers would agree 'not U
employ "pressure" methods.

If such an arrangementcould
be worked out, ono opposition
leader predicted a voto within a
month. Under the agreement,this
senatorsaid, the opposition Would
bo given four or five days io pro
pare Its caso after tho bill la re
ported by the senate"foreign re-
lations committee and no night
senato sessions would bo held. In
return tho opposition would agrees
not to obstructaction In the for
elgn relationscommittee or to in-
ject extraneous matter Into tha
senato debate.
Members of the group said the

would put tholr proposlUon befort
Majority Leader Barkley (D-K-

Senator Borah saU
this procedure was agreeable' ti
him. f

"So for as I know and I feel thai
I do know," Borah said, "those op-
posing repeal of the arms embargi
want an opportunity to presentthl
question fully and without pressure

"We havo no Intention of tak-
ing advantageof tho rolesof tho
senato todelay mattersor to talk
o; Irrelevant,subjectw Allvmusi
ngrpo thgUlt amAUys
tnondoUsTnoMfiuVnrlnso far
oVdar-- abmtynfUitt;"7weT
want and Intend to debateti M
Its Importarico warrants."'
It was apparent,howevor, then

would be no lessening In tho in
tensity of tho battle, even it then
should be somo reduction In .lb
ptospectlvo length, ,

Both friends and foes of tho, ad
ministration's bill held a serlo.
of stratogy conferences today' ti
draft plana for tho fight.

Wliilo an opposition group or--'
ranged for Captain Eddlo Rlckca-back- er

to make a radio address
Tuesday night against repeal of
the arms embargo, a group' of
democrats on tho foreign rela-
tions committee whipped Into
tentutlvo form a measureto do
away with the embargo and car-
ry out other points In tho admin-
istration program.i
Rlckenbackor, a world war ace)

See CONGRESS, Page12, CoL t
. -

RussiaEyes,

Baltic States
MOSCOW, Sept, 23 T Mos-

cow's attention centeredtonight
on tlie soviet union's futuro rela-
tions with small Baltlo states
and on economlo reorganization
of the three-fifth-s of Poland
designated the Russian xone of
occupation.
On the diplomatic front, specula

tlon was stirred by the lmpcridlni
arrival "of Karl Selter, Estonia!
foreign minister, for conversation)
with Russian officials and, by thi
possible offect of these talkson thi
future of the small Baltlo states.

On the Polish front, huge es-
tates were being divided among
former tenantsand servantseves
as troops to tho west still wero
consolidating their occupation. la
tho occupied cone,which hasbeen
widened steadily since Russian
troops enteredPolandu Weekago
tomorrow, tho now life was being
Inaugurated In numerouswaysjk
Tonight's general staff con

munlquo said tha during the daj
Russian troops continuedtheir ad-
vance through Poland toward ,tht
demarcation line establishedIfc)
Jcrmany and tho U. 8. 8. R, oo
cupylng tho towns of Corofiok Ja
tho north and StryJ In the south.'

The Russiantroopstook evera
number of towns West of Brest-Lltovskn-nd

continuedpreraUon,
'
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iSrj Of Brotherly Qallantry
BeauQeste'ComesForthAnew
Cooper, Milland,
PrestonIn Fe-

atureAt The Ritz -

omltable gallantry of three loyal
'brothers will blaie noross the
screen of the Itlte Theatre when
jPn'rnmount'i production of "Beau

.Qcato"- Is presented today and
'Monday to local audiences for the
lint time.

narv Coooer. Ray Milland and
Robert Prestonaro starred In this
now blcturtzation of the great P. C,

Wron novel, produced and directed
' by William A. Wollman and writ-

ten for the screen by Robert Car
son. The superb supporting cast
is headed by Brian Donlevy, Susan
Haywnrd, J. Carrol Nalsh, Donald
O'Connor and James Stephenson
As Indicated by the nature of the
production, thousands of other play
ers round out the cast, serving as
legionnaires, and members of wild
desert tribes.

With Cooper, Milland and Pres
ton castas the three "Gcste" broth
era "Beau," "John" and "Dlgby,"
respectively, the picture tells how
they gallantly Join tho French For
eign Legion to avert having tno
finger of suspicion point at any of

them as guilty of the theft of
valuable sapphire, the "bluo water,
from their guardian. In the legion,
thcro Is desperate conflict between
tho brothers and a mad, brutal
sergeant, "Markoff," played by
Brian Donlevy, who, suspecting
that one of the brothers has the
gem in his possession,determines to
get it for himself.

Tho picture reaches high peaks
of adventuro when Markoff, having
chosen only Beau and John for
duty at an Uolatod desert fort, Foit
Zlndcrneuf, gains command, and
drives the men to mutiny with his
Ravage treatment. His efforts to
force Beau niul John to shoot the
leaders of themutineersare inter-
rupted by an attack by a wild
deserttribe, the "Touaregs." As the
Legionnaires are killed in succes-
sive attacks, Markoff props their
bodies In the fort's embrasuresto

I DRUG STORE I
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Remember that great film of gallantry and adventure,"Beau
Geste"? Well, It's been remadeby Paramount,this time with' Gary
Cooper, Ray Milland, Robert Preston and Brian Donlevy In the
major roles, and the new production Is at the Rlts theatretoday
and Monday. It's a lusty story of threo brothers' adventuresIn
the French Foreign Legion,

p again... M mm
the three Gestes ' 'ax Mx X
face a thousand "" M
danqers of the ii yf . (WkW J

createthe Impression that It Is still
A violent climax Is

reached when Beau Is fatally

wounded, John plunges a bay

onet through Markoff's chest as the

latter tries to search Beau for the
jewel.

Tho ultimate fate of tho brothers
Gcsto and of the jewel is explained
In an exciting flashback In which
Digby figures prominently. Al
though "Beau Geste Is predom-
inantly a great adventurepicture,
thero arc many romantic scenes In
which Ray Milland and Susan
Hayward. cast as the lovely ward
of the Geste brothers' guardian
figure prominently.

STANTON GYM BIDS
TO BE TAKEN SOON

STANTON, Sept 23 Gymnasium
bids will be received soon, accord
ing to plans madeat a meeting of
the school board week. W. T
Strangeof the firm of Hayncs &

Strange, architects of Lubbock,
met with tho school board and sub
mitted several different proposed
plans for the construction. The
board decided upon a design and
Dions specifications will be
drawn by the architects.

It Is expected that the contract
will be let about October 20.

contract will cover both the
repairs of the grammar school
buildtnc and the construction of
the gymnasium.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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BoysChosen
For 4-- H Trip

Four of five boys to he given a
trip to the club boy encamp
ment at the Dallas state fair on
Oct. 17-1-9 have been selectcd.'Coun-
ty Agent O. P. Griffin said Friday.

They are William Hood, poultry;
C. H. Hyden, Jr.,.foed demonstra
tion; Wayne Underwood, cotton,
and FTank Thleme. lamb feeding.
The fifth boy will be chosen later

Calf feeders were given a special
trip to Fort Worth last February.

One of the boys chosen, William
Hood, gave nn accountof his dem-
onstration, telling how he bought
100 Rhode Island Red chicks and
paid for them by chopping cotton
He borrowed money to build a
home-mad-e lamp brood"er and lost
only four of his chicks. The family
table was served with IS cockreb
and he realtied 45 laying pullets
Cockrcls on hand are valued at
$14.40 and the pullets $22.50, and
chickensconsumed at $6, or a total
value of $42.90. Total coat was
$20.05. including $0.50 for the chick?,
$85 for feed and $5 for the brood-
er, thus leaving a net profit of
$22.85.

Griffin said William had made
an outstandingrecord since he hat'
tho least opportunity of any club
boy to make a success of hi.'
demonstration.

Tax Authority To
AddressOil Men

HOUSTON, Sept. 23 R. B. An
derson, counsel for the Waggoner
Refining company nnd former state
tax commissioner. Is to be one of
tho piincipal speakerson the pro
gram of the Texas
Oil ami Gas association's20th an
nual convention, to be held here
October 5, 6 and 7, accordingto H
It Cullen. prominent Houston oil
opeintor and vice president of the

association.
"Bob Anderson is one of the best

posted men on taxation in Texas
touay, saia Uullen, "and his ac
ceptance of our Invitation to speak
on the convention program presents
an unusual opportunity for Texas
oil operatorsto hearsome new and
Interesting angles on their tax
problems by this foremost authority
on tax matters."

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel underwert

major surgery at the Malone &

Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Saturday
morning. She was reported as
doing nicely.

QUEEN
Te the law
...he was a
Mirderer!
...teseciet?,
a samaritai!
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TheRailroad
Told In Film- -

DcMMc's 'Union Pa
cific' Hcnillinca Pro
gram At The Lyric

Seven turbulent years among
tho most Important In all American
history are spanned by Cecil B.
bo Mine's "Union Pacific." tho epic
Story of the people who built our
first transcontinentalrailroad, Tho
film, which returns here for show-
ings today and Monday at tho
Lyric theatre, opens on the day In
1802 when Abraham Lincoln signed
the bill creatine the railroad and
closes with the driving of the gol
Splko at Promontory Point, Utah,
on May 10, 18G9, signifying comple-
tion of tho project and tho union
of a continent.

Barbara Stanwyck and Joel Mo
Crea are Btarrcd In the screenplay,
which was written by Walter
DcLon, C. Gardner Sullivan and
JesseLasky, Jr. It was based on
an adaptationby Jock Cunningham
Of .a story by Ernest Haycox. As
their chief supportingplayers, Miss
Jtanwyck and McCrea have Aklm
I'amlroff, Robert Preston, Lynne
Overman, Robert Barrat and Eve-
lyn Keyes. As Is to be expected in
x De Mlllc picture, the cast is made
up of thousands(if extras, playing
indlans, railroad-builde- rs and fron-
tiersmen.

Struggle Against Frontier
With Miss Stanwyck cast as a

fiery frontier girl and daughter o.
the "U.P.'b" first engineer, and
McCrea as a stalwart trouble-sho-

er sent out by Washington to help
orlng a semblance of law and order
to the West, "Union Pacific" de-
picts their great struggles against
not only hostile nature and more
iiostlle Indians,but againstEastern
financial manipulators, who have
their own reasonsfor wanting the
road sabotaged.

The financial manipulators,who
aro determined to see to It that the
"U.P." does not reach Promontory
Point at the appointed time, have
their chief agent in Sid Compeau
(Brian Donlevy), a Western sharp-
er, as unscrupulous as he is daring.
He operatesa dance-ha-ll and lures
the workers away from the rail
road with liquor, gambling and
women. He stirs up dissension
among the constructionchiefs, and
when this fails, gets Indian tribes
to raid the settlement. In his ef
forts to stop Compeau.Jeff is aided
by Aklm Taralroff, who plays
"Fiesta," a roistering' Mexican rail-
road cop who brings his own kind
of law and order to the frontier at
the end of a bull-whi- p.

STOCKS UNEVEN AS
TRADING SLACKENS

NEW YORK. 8cpt 23 UF The
stock market's war boom fever
cooled further today and, ln the
most sluggish session since the
outbreak of European hostilities
leading Issues finished the week
with Indecisive trends.

The continuing bright business
picture was the principal bolstering
influence, brokers said, and board
rooms, while watching overseas
bulletins closely, seemed to view
happenings abroad with a some
what greaterdegree of equanimity,

The list got off to a hesitantstart
and slipped and rallied at Intervals
during the remainder of the pro
ceedings.

The Associated Pressaverage of
60 issues was unchanged at 52.8,

but was up .3 of a point on the
week, the third consecutive week's
advance. Transfers amounted to
562.460 shares, smallest turnover
since August 26, compared with 1

084.280 last Saturday. The week's
volume of around 9,000.000 shares
was a sharpcontractionfrom about
17.000,000 in tho previous week.

BUSINESS VISITOR
Charles W. Barton, former pub-Ush- er

of Casper, Wyoming, but now
of Fort Worth, whero he is con
nected with the newly organized
Southwest National Life Insurance
company of that city, Is In Big
Spring for several days on busi-
ness. Mr. Barton relinquished his
newspaper Interests in Wyoming
several years ago and came to
Texas to reside.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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It's not all work In building a railroad. There'ssomo romance,
and Joel McCrea and BarbaraStanwyck find it In Cecil B.

"Union Pacific," a picture of great scope which tells tho
slory ol the constructionof the first, railroad, acrossthe nation.
"Union Pacific" Is At the, Lyric today and Monday,
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No. 1 "horror man" Is Boris Karloff, who comes back with
more chills and thrills In a picture at the Queen today and Monday
called "The Man They Could Not Hang." It's about a scientist
who discovers a means of restoring the dead to life.

Daylight SavingTime Going Off,
Many Radio ProgramsChanged
Attention all dialers: Watch your

dialing because daylight saving
time is going out of effect today,
September 24. Consult the Big
Spring Herald radio log often to
avoid missing favorite programs.

Popular programs which will be
aired at the same time are "Grand
ma Travels" from 8:30 to 8:45 a. m.
Monday through Friday; "Gall
Northe" at 9 a. m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday: "Singing
Sam" every day at 12 noon; the
"Curbstone Reporter," "Hymns You
Know and Love," and the "Drift-
ers." "Crime and Death Take No
Holiday" will remain at 2:15 and
KBSTs delightful drama "Brush
wood Mercantile" stays at 4:45 in
the afternoon. "The Lone Ranger
will thrill the kiddles from 9.30 to
10 as in the past, t

Programsthat will undergo time
changes are as follows: John Met- -

calf's Choir Loft takes the air at
9.45 a. m., one hour later than usu
al; "Marriage License Romances'
from AVGN, Chicago, is scheduled
at 2 p. m.; Jimmy Scrlbner'scolor
ed comedy, "The Johnson Family"
will be aired at 4:15 p. m.; the
nation's favorite commentator,Ful
ton Lewis, Jr., Is on at 6 p. m. while
the "Sports Spotlight" from Fort
Worth will be heard at 5:45 p. m.
These are only a few remindersof
time changes. KBST's audience
may consult the Dally Herald log
to aid dialing.

INTERVIEW
A college professorwho has just

returned from a tour of the Cen
tral America plantations that sup
ply bananas for Texas breakfast
tables will be Interviewed on the
Texas State Network Sunday.

He Is Dr. Guy Adrlance, headof
the horticulture departmentat the
University of Texas and hasjust
completed a trip over the United
Fruit company's fai-flun- g planta
tions In Guatemalaand Honduras.

Originating in TSN studios In
Fort Worth, the broadcastwill bo
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CHEAT DEATH

carried locally by station KBST at
1:30 p. m. Sunday.

HALL OF FAME
A medley from the "Wizard of

Ox" will close the "Texas Hall of
Fame" program from 1:30 to 2 p.
m. Sunday on station KBST. Fea
turing Zelman Brounof. violinist,
and the Men of the Range, the med-
ley will include "The Merry Old
I and of Oz," "Over the Rainbow,
and "We're Off to See the Wizard. '

A Texas State Network produc
tion, Ihe "Texas Hall of Fame'
each week salutesa major Industry
of the state.The fruit and vegetable
industry will receive this week's
salute.

AUIO OUTPUT GAINS
DETROIT, Sept 23 OP) Contin

ued gains in automobile production
were noted today by Ward's auto
motive reportswhich estimated the
current week's output at 53,950cars
and trucks, more than double the
20,390 vehicles produced in the
corresponding week a year ago.

FEWER DEALERS
WASHINGTON, Sept 23 UP)

The treasury reported today
slight decline In the number of
liquorrwine and beer dealers In the
last fiscal year.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics In AD
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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Autvmobile Dealers
To MeetRegularly?

"Officers Named.
iltcKular meetings, id be held''on

thV- - second Monday. nlghtbrTeafch
mofaihwere voted bjr the Big
Spring Automobile Dealers associa-

tion; when the qroup. met In a
uncneon session DTiuav, it was wu
first such .session In many months,
and members determined to follow
a more activeprogram. -

Officers were elected, R, R. Mc-Ew-

being named president, and
Oney iQucen secretary.

The association was formed some
two years ago, when automobllo
dealerssought a licensing ordi-
nance from tho city' to protect es
tablished firms from t"

salesorganizations. The new year's
license localdealers were rty
minded, and must bo paid by 0(
tobor 10.

FairBoosters
HereTuesday

vABILENE, Sept 23 To present
merits of the annual West Texas
fair, to be held in Abilene October
2," to 7,. good will boosters will
launch a series of four successive
dally trips, to begin Monday, that
will carry them 1,100 miles, and
Include parade visits In more than
70 West Texas cities and towns.

Tho good will trippers will arrive
In Big, Spring at 11 o'clock Tuesdoy
for a stopover of one hour and 10
minutes and remain there for
lunch.

Abilene civic and service clubs
are sponsoring the booster junkets.
Travel will be In buses and motor
cars.

Monday's trip, south of Abilene
Is sponsored by the Rotary club, of
wnicn uon Aiorris, president-elec-t
Of Abilene Christian college, is
president Tuesday, the Boosters
Cluband Exchange club Join forces
lor the trek westward and south
ward.

Wednesday, the Lions club. Dr
C. E. Adams, president, will travel
east and north, with music by a
Lions club band, and lunch 'sched
uled with the Haskell Lions' club
Thursday'sfinal trip is a Kiwanis
club and Woodmen of the World
jaunt.

The boosters will praise the Slst
annual West Texas fair program
featuring an horse
show, a matinee rodeo from Tues
day through Saturday, and a night-
ly "Stars on Parade" revue, featur
ing Anson Weeks and his radio and
screen band, 'and seven stago acts,
before the grandstand.

SPECIAL WAR NOTE
FOR STENOGRAPHERS

NEW YORK, Sept 23 t5 The
European war, stenographerswill
be Interested to know, already has
affected:

1. Silk stockings.
2. Typewriters.
Re No. 1 A leading manufactur

er jumped tho price in 85 centers
to Jl a pair retail, because of the
rise in raw silk quotations.

Re No. 2 A big American maker
reported the sale of1,000 to a mar-
ket formerly supplied exclusively
by Germany.

BIG SPRING
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Heralded, the most horrendous
of horror 'epfes, MdnThey..
Could Not Hanp;," newJCotemblaj'J
drama,starring. Bgris,.Karloiff Ms "

featured today and" Monday the.'.
Queen theatre, trhq newest:.film to s
star the titan of .terror said lb
De ona inu muai uim
fascinating, ''tales' bit
half-worl- d between death?and Jlfol" ii
ever to- be screened. Supportedby

cast which, Includes' such: .play--- (
as Roger Pryor, Lorna'Orny

and Robert Wilcox; 'f'Tho Man
They Could Not Hong" endows.
Karloff with greateat'opportu--t '

ntty he has ever had to chill tho
vdlns of his fans. " ,. ' it.

Mr. Karloff Is seert a'Eat,..
scientistwho discovers a. means;ofr
restoring the dead' to 'life. 'Alnibst;
ready to announce KIs achievement'

w,.,.M ha in nrrntf,flfll'ld .

convicted" of murder. His oWn'in-.J-"

ventlon is used to restore.Karloff.1-- ;

to after his execution and ' he
emerges from tne grave aiive; una

-r .

However, a terrible change, has J
taken placo within soul of tno ..--

great-hearte- scientist. ;
humanitarian he haa changedlhtd , .

a horrifying creature of sheer lff-;- -

tcllectual cruelty, without heart 6c '

mercy. ' i

The thrilling drama heighten'"
ed a romdhce between 'BClteri"

tlst's daughter, played ny "Lorn,o"
Gray, and elert young newspa-
perman, played by Robert WIJcox.

Mrs. J. Webb, who underwent
a surgery at Lubbdck'a week ago;
was returnedt'd home here!5?'5,'
day. Shb was reportedrestlng-verir"- ,

well Saturday. ' "' .
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ABILENE, OOT. 27
ALL NEW!
ANSON WEEKS
And raaMts Band. a

S NIGHTS BEFORE GRAND-

STAND "Parade e4 Stars"

7 ACTS 8TAGE TALENT

Followed Bj

DINNER DANCING In the
SUPPER CLUB

aix tauimimu
HORSE SHOW

uoni.n champion

RODEO
Mighty Sheedey Midway
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I , 1, Best Methods Arc

t ThcrtliVfe'twb tWclcb to this bust--

t. ,,C16ss"'oi; pTjcccsafuLllvostocte- 'food- -

. '.. Indicated
. ,4;V here In tf.'tallti&'farmort, rnnchora
- anu'Uiuu uoysifnuay aiiurnauu.
f. . ffho Js. J'lo

" atart lem.Blowly.". Tho'socond, Just
--rfiow" cbAifngotnto lli own,

'
JIa the

'Ircnch-Bilo- l ' ' ';.. ,
" '.Tho'tneasuro-o-f successIn cattle

ccdlnEr'.sa'd.TSarnea,"is not In the
" ' Iremilta .ni Ihn becrln'nlnir hut at

th'e ojid.'Co.tllo itaftod too" rapid-

ly 'on1 feed pu'ori qulpH gain's and
thoVBfcvetvdo5 any good afterwards,

'. 'BJgBer:'ftiIns?6r the 'amount of
:'' feedtjeattorealized out 6t feeding

out two Sr threo
. year.mas, no aauea.

If ' S He'"liuoted results frond Big

, occa'raeajana dm pounas 01 suage
"fRr6'ducl,'0O pounds of gala in

T" ' Cae5r8t"arted'"at 550 pounds. At
. v "SjJurJtyO pound calves required BOB

.
"- - ;;pount8.of ground miloaio'pouiida

l'.itsx. meal''and'886 poundsQf a'llage for
, Mriiuo pqunus gain.
' K' ,''". , "Amount Needed

" ';' Incidentally. Barnoi ausrirestcd
''t-CA,fe?-i' agriculturalists utilize Infor- -

--': gained froni feeding testa
--jiojascertaln- with a fair, degree ot

ty-"- ! certainty;now many ne.aa tney can
- .ifWc. --to accommodate with foed

hand, or how much feed they
. ; fifylU need for a given number of

4Vf. - livestock.
' "XiHow should rangecalves be start-"'-

Pf1w$? For the first threo or
Ufe .1. -

"vBVpiINNWGHAM & I
ViHPHn,IPS ON ftlAIN

M ''B IB
'" -

--,mk One ot Wet Texas' oldest B
""''''' and best drugs. B
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four daysnothlncr but sllAgo,
6o" given. ,tnen"forthaneSitthree
or- four 'days add- in a: lialf pdiintl
of ineal ao "that in another rive'or
six clays"the" m6al will rea'cSlwo
pounasa aay.,-- . . ;. , .

Thisratlon should, be-- he)df for
about'30 days bo faVnot-to-Ups-et

the dtgcstlvo system of tlio calf.1
Thenstartadding In grain at about
a"half pound a day as long asUft
can .win taKO it. wnon w w
ome left ovo'r, hold off for f Ivo

Or six' days and.then resumethe
increase,until there is another
excess,otd,.

On loner- - ycarllnas tho- - moal
poundage may'bo afound.hreeper
aay ana up iq i--t per aay on
three iroar'' olds', accdrdlnfr' to
Barnes. A' point in this .ration IS

tliat It gjves the'animal; high pro--
tein content at uio time u iiovua

Sllacn And Meat
SUagb, and' meal nro good feed

with'ln themselves'. Tests, ,soid
Barnes, have shown that 300-35- 0

founds .of 'meal anda ion of silage
will produce 100 pounds gain of
almost the quality of grain fed
stuff. .

Regarding-- stock, that is placed
on sudan, Barnes, said that thorp
was no" Value .in feeding animals
whllo on sudan, that it was more
profitable to put them on feed after
sudan has 'been exhausted and
"harden"' thorn with about'" 4046
days Of feeding. They do much
better than calves given' feed while
on the sudan. Here Barnes ad;
vised that trench ensilage is a life
saver, for If drouth hits the sudan,
tho cattle can be shifted to silage
and back' ib sudan when it rains
without any harmful results.

It is also "a good feed practice to
graco stock on' stalks and pick up
this tyio of wastagein putting on
gain. ,Tinder this arrangement,
calves can be started in gradually
on the feeding' ration so that they
will bo ready for regular finishing
when the stalks are depleted.

Barnes advised against grinding
bundles and mllo togetherand said
there was' little point in grinding
bundles except to reduce the
amount of waste in feeding,

He said it was all right to mix
grain with ground bundles for
large groups butfor a small amount
of feedingit was not best. He said
that grinding heads fine was ad--
vlsablo to eliminatedust, impurities,
clfc.

One of the real values of silage
is its vitamin A content, declared
tho specialist.

Vitamin A

JUD

xou can lay your hands on a
calf (on dry feed) and tell when
he's not doing well," said Barnes.

Buying for a family isn't a parttime-job-.

It's a taslc,

requiring a knowledge ofwhat local

storesare offering. Like a court of

law, every family has its judge and

jury, responsible for making decisions

before any purchaseis made.

Yet, imagine what it would be-- like if

Information had to bo. secured directly

from the seller.-- Facts about size . .

quality . . . price. .
. -
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rThen'look out. Btart throwing
abuT;(T)ound.oralfolf4thay,mus
hnv6'creencolor) (a ilia calf each
day.& 'Or coiftlver oll,wiU'turri the

Stockmen nroVomlntr to realize
tho Importance .of-- , vitamin A, ho
u&auriuu. 0iiuu uius jjiuvuu a
tr)rien"dqU3 help t fqr' range joys
wjicn pasturosgo dry, iHycn plitior
cliiht nouh'dsa daV. 'Will furnish the'
cow arid calf vital h A and prevent
uoBicing, iumciJora jiuvu iouuu

that'asilage UppIomcritcut3,'kdown
wftnilrfilUtf hrk 4hn niimKfti of
prematurebirths amoncPciittro. an'd
sheep,"in dry years"5r BJirlngs "fol
lowing pry winters.

Without vitamin A cows and
calves will not do well and will
even die. Calve! out of cows
dcflclont in 'the? vltaHin may' be
blind, deformed or "will almost sure--1

!y dio.
tt is a, mlstakei BaliL Barncst to

feed cako , of dry grassunless
there is to be silaco supplement
Ranchersaro Increasingtheir, troiii- -

? totTceacaKq,TTimujy Brass, t

bis talk answ.erlng.ia' :11st of ''ques
tions.,popped, and club

"'"V. - - I. - H

Public Records
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Alarriage IJcenses
Carl Norman Ackor, Lubbock, and

janeno itaiaa vvcuo, oun juigciu.
Vistarti. Prcas, Big "Spring, and

NollldTBiith McCarty, Bl & Sprinfe
Elbert Dalton, Big Spring, and

PaeoMurray, Big Spring.
Harris Crossnoo, Monahans, and

Helen Leming, Big Spring.

Now Cars
J, H. Franklin, Plymouth Bodan,
M A. Lee, Odessa, Plymouth se

dan.
C. Mi Johnson, Chevrolet sedan.
E. A Orlssom, Forsan,Plymouth

sedan.
' R. Richardson, Bodge sedan.

N. O. Greene, Chevrolet sedan.,
E. V. Spence,Chevrolet sedan.

A. 3. CRAWFORD HERE
A. J. Crawford Qf Carlsbad, N.

M., arrived In Big Spring Saturday
evening, and will remain here foi
several days on business. He Is
proprietor of the Crawford hotel
In Big Spring and Carlsbad, N. M,

t. I7-v ,,?' ' "h

GE AND JURY

Let the
GetMore Your

?Wsjn.epjm'In. Industry Has

By nENRX"--. rAYNTER J .

NEW YORlt5ScDt!83:MP)i-Th- o expected flood of allied purchas
ing orders, lias not lending financial sources sald.to-an-y.

., , .t ,.,?.. .. i i .

Js4A slzcablo buslhcaflTtfpWra'iiOW-nnder'wny'Mra- great
' -t .r.part, tney 8aia,.oyoxiicohiiiuji uiiiuuiiunwin, ,

"' "England"and France,hbtvover, have, hot yet placed; orders In tho
United State!for logally pcrrrJstll6 essentialwar supplies on a ncnlo
indlcallns'anUclnatloniof "n prolonged war, they said.

AlthpuKlrtlibs6vc6unirle8 hiiyo lit hand billion of (dollars or cash,
convcrtlblo 'securities.dndIegally pormlsslblo commercial credit, and

supplies ot sucliynressenUnls'ris foodstuffs,clothing, steel andso on,
lift I r nurflinsea hero linvo not-mn- -

teTlallyil
breakfit war, theso sourcessaid.
" Some leading financiers pointed
out thbro might bo logical explana-
tions .for tho phenomenon.

One Vas that England and
France did not want to stir up iso--

latlonlst" opposition at a timo WrJoh

congress would bo debatingon tho
questionof whether woTsiiould

Those.'who offered this explana
tion. Bald the federal administra
tion' "has not yet taken tho-- broad
steps toward" of Influs--

fry and manpowerwhich presum
ably would, 'fojlbw- - a.conviction that
wo weW-znenacc-

d by war, and that
this delay might bo duo to an equal

al hornols.
While' JSngland waa last summer

reported to have acquired large
storesof 'essential commodities
enough for six monthsIn some cato--

corles it was generally-- assumed
here that England and Franco
would. If they expected a long war,
as announced, add to thesestores
as quickly as possible: .

The outbreak'qf war 'was Indeed
followed .immediately by inquiries
from EnglandandFranceon a vast,
wartime scale.

One' steel companysaid the
lnauirles constituted one of

the largest single potential orders
over received. '

Kp Ordora
However, the orders wore not

forthcoming. Many of the inquiries
wore at p"rleo levels prevailing In
tho "buvers' market" of early last
summer, and there was no appar
ent disposition to move up to the

Imagine walking from store to store

seeking out thosequoting the lowest

prices on similar merchandise.

Of course, this is not necessary! The

ads in the Herald enableyou to-ma-ke

wise decisionsabout all the things you

need. You have all the facts before

you to arrive at a without

oven out of your parlorI"

S'oti bo the judge and jury now, and

check the adsin THIS issue.

HeraldAds You To

Value For Money

yetimntcrlallzed,

Btlmulatod.ln

Incrcascdi"ilhco'llihoiout

moblllzadon

conclusion

stepping

Help

levels of the present sellers' mar
ket.

In our own dofonBO program a
numberof expected stepshave pot
materialized, they said. It has boon
reported tho Reconstruction FI
nanco Corporation was going to
assistrailroads heeding "such assist-

ance- to bring their rondbedo and
rolling stock to a "minimum pre-

paredness"basis within a given
deadline. Howover, a Check of rail
sources available hore indicatod no
such general program had been
undertaken.

Similarly, defense elimination of
electric utility "bottlenecks' reput
edly has dwindled to the expected
sponding of a fow millions In the
Pittsburgh area.

Some sources close to tho war
resources board pointed out that
far from taking stops toward- In-

creasingtho pormlssive sizeof tho
armed forces, neither thearmy or
navy Is boing steppedup to Its full
authorized strength.

These things may navo contribut-
ed to a growing feelingamongWall
Street leaders that the unitca
States can stay out of war.

RitesSaidFor
Mrs. Anderson

irinal tribute was paid In funeral
services Saturdayafternoon to Mrs.
John H. Anderson, resident of
Howard county for more than 40
years, airs. Anucrson, 73, suo--

sumbed at tho family residence noar
Coahoma at 1:10 Friday aftornoon
following a long Illness.

Burial was mado in the Coahoma
cemetery, following" rites conducted
at tho Eborley chapel by Rev. E; O.

Stewart of Shrovoport, La. Tho
Nance quartet was In charge of
music. Mrs. Anderson, a native of
Kentucky, was a member of the
Church of God.

She la survived by hor husband;
three sons, Oscar W. Anderson, Hu-

bert C. Anderson and OIllo J
Anderson; thiee daushtors,Mrs. T.
F. Hodnctt,Mrs. H. G. Cockroll urn
Mrs. Margarot Anderson Orr; II
giandchlldren and four great
grandchildren. Othersurvivors aro
a brother, Jordan Perkins ofAlton,
111.; and four sisters, Mrs. Loi
Levis and Mrs. Ida Williams o.
Cariolton, 111.; Mrs. Mattle Ford ol
East St. Louis, 111., and Mrs. Lizzie
Jennings,Stamford,Conn.

Serving as active pallbearerswere
Merle Hodnctt, Ewell Hodnctt,
Grady Linn Hodnctt,Arthur Ander-
son, Claudo AndorBon and Robort
Brown.

Honorary pallbearers included:
John Meirlck, N. G. Hoover, Roy
Porch, Alva Porch, Lem Mnlonc,
Edgar Stringfollow, Murcus Duvid- -

son, Sam Cordoll, Walter Robinson,
Charley Robinson, J. W. Wilson, Ira
McQuary, S. D. Buchanan, B. O.
Jones, T. S. Currle, Poto Pohnson,
Albeit Fisher, Jr., Lester Flahcr,
Dr. J. E. Hogan, Clarence Thomp-
son nnd Gilbert Glbbs.

PITTSfiUKGiI SHOWS
BUSINESS GAINS

Pit --liitliri, Sept. 2i UV)

General business in thin district
rcuohed u new two-ye-ar peak today
as the trek back to work conlinucu.

Tho University of Pittsburgh i

ted tho business level at 10J.2,
a gain of 75 per cent over Muy
and tho highest slnco October ol
1037. Tho lndox stood at 07.1 u
week ago.

SHE LIKES HIM

TILLAMOOK, Oio, Sept. 23 UP)
Mrs. Nell Chapln, first grude
teuchci, stumped a pupil by ask-
ing her rqthor's name

"Well, what' does your mothci
call him?"

"Muuia doesn't callhim unythlni
-- she likes him" wus the prouc
i oply.

Automobile and Personal
Loans

90 IMLA. Loans at 4V49& In-

terest, on now homes.

--ALSO

life Insurance Company Loan
on City rropirty, Carina and

liner Cap Norte,--5 havecalled from
Pornamtmco, carrying largo cargoes
qf foodstuffs and potroltjum prod-

ucts. ,rr. f.
Their dostmatlori3r".vero not an

nounced, butShippingclrclc3' undor--
hinnil 4Iia( .1rt Umi ik tonnAlri

Vladlvostcjk,f'S6vlot TtUBslnj's fqr
astorripprtJSu'dtf "firi, Attempt

could.' o cither vuv the' Pan
ama cnnalori'noundCapetHn.

uocaixcqoipanie9 iueciineu to--

thSs hlp9 iwitU "I Ifib 'fucl ollc
suchjns-idfo'juac- by submarines.
HowovcrJ ','ine- - Cap Notre carried
about 2,000 tonB.of crudo.oil.

ThV;yessDla,' carried only Gorman
scathen. K -

Besides. tlip..l3,G15-to- rt Cap Norte.
tno vcsseiS"are-inoo,iO-to- njuca
and. tho 4,869-to-n cutityba,

NEW COIFFUHE IS
A 'CORSET.LACE'

CHIOAGO, Sopt. 23t m Now
you lace up your-hai- as.wolhat
your corset.

The corsetcoiffure to match the
revived-- bldck-lac- o corsot modewac
presentedtoday as a new fall style.
by tho Illinois Hairdressers

Tno front hair is dressed in a
sleek pompadour'find tho aide halt
la waved in an upward swoop to
ward tho back ending In two ver
tical rows or eyelet curls. A nai
row ribbon is pinned in placo aa
thoughrunning throughthesecurls

ff?

corset- laco fashion.

Youe
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PurchaseYour FurnitureNow!
Although factory prices are advancing every toy, nothing advancedv!n price"
at BARROWS. Our store is crammed full of now merchandise which waft pur--v

chased before-- merchandise began advancingin price, uomp in ana scicce your
needs NOW, A small deposit will hold anything for future delivery.

001

has

New Maple Furniture
We have just received a largo shipment of new maple You may see

oj theso maplosuites odd pieces on display in our

2 Pc. Maple Living Room Suites from $49.50 to P 1 i.$V

Maple Studio Couches,your choice of covers

Maple Occasional Chairs

"'.Wj

Goliad

furniture.
windows.

2-Pi-
ece OverstuffedLiving RoomSuites

Our south window is filled with now 2 piece suites which have been especially,pric-
ed. You may have your cholco of theso uulloa for . , $jyf,C CflJ

"' ....... r .,,...,,...,.,,.... , , -

t

Many other bargainsmay bo had at Borrowswhich ar on tllaplay throughouttfce
store. ,

u -
!. , .

Easy,Terms Are Quickly Arranged At Barrow;',
M
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4m0 THE WORLD OFWOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS
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Parent-Teach-er Congress
Meets In $&n Angelo
'Rush Week' Of
SubrDebs Will
Start Today

NumberOf Affairs
"PlannedTo Honor
Ten Girls

'J1 Plana for ''rush week," which In-

cludes a series of social affairs
through this week, wero completed
by tho Sub-De- at a meetingSat
urday afternoon In the home of
Mario Dunham.

Ten frlrla have been named as
"rushecs" and will be honor gues s
at the functions this week. The
social program begins with a
breakfast at Marie Dunham's at
8:30 this morning, to be followed
by attendancoat church.

A picture show party has been
arranged for Tuesday, gucs's to
meet at tho home of Jacqueline
Blow at 5 p, m. On Thursday, nt
6:30 p. m. there will be a barbecue
at the city park, with SaraLamun
Champe Philips and JaniceSlaugh-
terashostesses.Tho rush week will
bo climaxed with a dance at tho
borne of Marie Dunham, Friday
night following the Lubbock-Bi- g

Spring football game.
jRuahees are Gloria Conley, Ruth

Ann Dempscy, Annabellc Edwards,
Vivian Ferguson, Kathleen Boat-lc- r,

Laveda Shultz, Chessle Miller,
Caroline Smith, Margaret Jackson
and Kathleen Underwood.

Attending Saturday's Sub - Deb
meeting were Miss Dunham, tho
hostess; Jacqueline Faw, Champe
philips, Janice Slaughter and Sara
Lamun.

ThreeAre Hostesses
tTo Surprise Shower
For Mrs. E. Rust

Mrs. Edgar Rust was surprised
With a miscellaneous shower in the
home of Mrs. Frank Rutherford
Friday afternoonbetween the hours
of 2 o'clock and 6 o'clock with Mrs.
D. IC Howze, Mrs D. H. Meyers,
and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

Mrs. Rust was Miss
Janet Mae Ross before her mar-
riage this month.

The shower was given in the
form of a tea and attending were
Stella Flynt, Ruth Thorp, Ruby
Dell, and Lillian Childress, Nan
Tillsman, and Modclyn Morris.

Mrs. Charles Landers, Mrs. A K.
Lebkowsky, Mrs. F. M. Bomar,
Mrs. Richard Blight, Mrs. Jack Os
borne, Mrs. B. N. King, Mrs. M. E
Rutherford, Mrs. U. W. Hageman,
'Mrs. Arch Brlmberry, Mrs Dutch
Barker, Mrs. H. W. Wooten, Mrs
Marvin House, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs, Bill Everett, Mrs C C Cook,
and Mra. Charles.Bussey.

Sending gifts were Mrs. L. Hay-goo-

Mrs. Jlmmie Eason, Mrs
Forrest Coburn, Mrs Lillie Pasch-la-

Mrs. Roy Lassiter, Mrs Benny
Benson, Mrs. B. Kendall, Mrs
James Fleming, and Mis Tetivo
Sweeney, Faye Morgan, and Mar-
ine Howard.

Mrs. Jack Hodges,Jr.,
, Wins High ScoreAt

Re-De-al Bridge Club
Mrs; Jack Hodges, Jr, won high

score when the Re-De-al club met
Friday in the home of Mrs. Pollard
Runnels.

A sweet course was served and
otheis present were Mrs Glen
Queen,Mrs. T. H. Ncel, Mis W L.
Ilnnshaw, Mrs. Pascal Buckner,
and Mrs. W. O. Queen. Mrs. Buck-
ner Is to be next hostess.

r

WrAmmm

important

preparation

pleasingfoundation
'and makeup. For morning
cleansingand
pick-u- p any time of day,
Wthc our in Dorothy
.PerkinsRose

ROSE LOTION

Five District
Chairmen Arc
Chosen

SAN ANGULO, Sept. 23 (Sp-D-

Fivo now district chairmen were
named and Abilene was selected
for the Januaryboard sessionwhen
the board of managersfor Sixth
District, Texas Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers met hero Thurs
day.

"Education In Our
was selected as tho topic for the
springconvention, and leaderswere
urged to begin worn on life mem
bcrshlps to bo pledged at both the
state and district conclaves. The
Texas congress meets Nov. 21-2-3

Galveston.
Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene,

district president,directed tho all
ay session. Importance of the

study courso was stressed,and it
vas announced that Units are as
sessed two cents per member for
the endowment fund. Nine life
memberships were given In this
district during tho year.

All chairmen reported on their
activities and listed suggestions for
urtherlng tho work. Reportswen
,ivcn from the county councils in

a.aylor, Howard, Coke and theTri
.'ounty Council with city council
reports being held from Abilene,
Big Spring and Midland.

Stress was placed on sponsoring
organization of Parent-Teach-er as-

sociations among tho Spanish-speakin-g

people, and Mrs Holt
urged women to correspond wltn
Mrs Zoila Guerrero, 29 West
Concho Ave, San Angelo, who is
district chairmanfor that phaseol
tho work.

Units throughout the district are
asked to sponsor parent-teach-er

groups among the negroes, and the
newly-forme- d Dunbar P-- A. for
San Angelo s negro populace was
described and their projects were
reviewed. Emphasis was placed on
health work, community centers,
and nurseries.

Five new associations have been
formed in the Council,
composed ofTom Green, Schleicher
und Concho counties, respectively,
Mrs C. T. Womack, first

reported. They include
those at Mereta, Eolo, Keith
School, Magill and Dunbar, and an
other group is to be formed soon
for tjio North Side Mexican school
In San Angelo In the near futue.

Tho newly-appoint- chairmen
other than Mrs. Guerrero, Include
Mrs. R. W. Windham of Odessa,
life membership; Mrs. G. R. Stew
art of Big Lake, music; Mrs. Ed
Jansenof Miles, council, and Mrs
R. E. Giles of Midland,

Registeredfor the sessions were
Mrs. Holt, Mrs. W. G Cogdell, Abi
lene, corresponding secretary,Mrs
Clyde Daniel, Abilene, city council
president, Mrs Lai Kincaid, Abi
lene, Taylor county council presi
dent, Mrs Janaen Mrs. Womack
Mrs. J. T. Dameron, Rankin, vice--
president, Mis Windham, Mrs. C
K. McDowell Del Rio, vlce-pre- sl

dent, Mrs J O. Boothe, Del Rio,
recording secretary, Mis L. A
Mayfleld, Big Spring, vice piesl
dent, Mrs Thomas Head, parent
education chairman; Mrs J. C
Stewart, Lawn, Mrs
Frank Les&ing, council
president, Mrs Guerrero, Mrs L. G
Byerlcy, Midland, city council
president, Mrs Richard E. Gile,
Midland, publications, Mrs. Dan R
Carter, Midland, and
Mrs F. C. McGlosson, parliamen
tarian.

Mrs W. Gable of Big Spring
was a guest

Sewing Club To Meet
Needle Painters will meet at 3

o'clock Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. E. M. Conley, 514 Washington

minutes

Whentime is reach fora
bottle of Dorotliy PerkinsRoseLotion. This
unusual cleansesas it freshens.

In 2 minutes you will feel cleansedand re-

freshed.Remove the surplusand you have

,'a for your powder

for a quick
the

y face
Lotion.
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(Winter's Mode Makes
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Fatou shows what can be done
smnll-walste- d satin frock of very
new shades.

By ADELAIDE KERB
AT FashionEditor

A tiny little waist leads thenews
in winter fashions. It's tho one
important feature of the new sil-

houetteon which the fashion world
agrees.

Most of the new clothes have
small snug waistlines, nipped in
over corsets, whose return to fash-
ion has caused as great a style
stampede as the flapper's discard
of them after thelast World war
Corsets are talked of everywhere

Aside from the small waists,
however, the fashion world has
turned from a rigid dictatorship in
the mode, launching a season of
great variety and Independence in
clothes. The diversity of lines dis-
played in continued fashion pa-
rades have mado even the stylists
heads reel.

Shown in that extravaganzaare
slim tubular Bkirts topped by long
fitted Jackets (Schiaparclli's ciga-
rette silhouette) hobble pegtop
skirts (Piguct'sspindle profile) and
full, swinging, double-tiere- d skirts
(Molneuxs double swing design)

Mrs. B. E, Huett
Given Surprise
Shower In Home

Two EntertainAt
Afternoon Affair
Here Friday

Mrs B. E. Huett was out visiting
with friends Friday afternoon and
when she returnedhome found the
houso full of guests and gifts and
Mrs. A. C. Clay and Mrs D. I
Boone as for the sur
prise shower.

Pink and white were the colors
used In refreshmentsand decora
tions and games provided enter
tainment. The honoieo followed a
winding string to the spot where
the gifts were hidden. Luter the
gifts were displayed.

Jello, cake and whipped cieam
were served and attending were
Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs W. B Cook,
Mrs. Derroll Hartman, Mrs Earl
Shanks, Mrs. Bernard Reaves, Mrs
George Gilbert, Mrs. E E. Jen-
nings, Mrs F. P. Htckson, Mrs. W
H. Tallant, Mrs F. B. Timmlns.

Mrs Herman Wjman, Mrs. Al-

bert Long, Mrs R. C. Bennett,
Mrs. C. E. Lawdcrmllk, Mrs J. D
Biggs, Mrs Juanlta Gilbert, Mrs. 8.

with hip draperiesIn this slim
dork winter blue one of the

THIS AMAZING NEW
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CREAM
9 Takes Odor from Penplratlon

Chick PerspirationSafely

Effective I to 3 days
Non-Groa- ty ...Stainless. , . Soothing

SafeDtfore or After Shaving

Won't Irritate Shin qi Rot Dresses

all for daytime wear. (All of
them are short tho pegtops being
slightly lengthened for greater
grace )

r
Eveningclothes show such varia-

tions as Lanvin's stem-lik- e cine-mon- o

treo profile, Balenclaga's
full-skirt- Infanta gowns Inspired
by Velasquez paintings of Spanish
beauties, splraled "mummy" and
draped haremsilhouettes.

The influence of the Nineteenth
century and early Nlntcen-hun-dred- s

also appearsIn 1880 bustles
and back fullness, passementerie
trimmings, long fitted Jackets, fur
bats and muffs.

Added to that are a number of
military fashions reflecting the
stylo world s reawakened Interest
in front pago news, such as Hun-
garian hussar jackets, gold s,

buttons and braid.
The independence of 1940 fash

ions is further emphasized In its
colors. Sober, discreet hues
(browns, blues and greens tinged
with gray) are much usedand new
near-blac- k shades (such as emer
ald and ruby black) have appeared

Red And White
To

CactusNight Bridge
Club Has Dinner And
GamesAt Hotel

Zinnias decorated thetable when
the Cactus Bridge club met Friday
night at tho Crawford hotel with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee as hosts for
a dinner and bridge session.

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Pendleton
won high scores and otherspres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood, Mis. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Velvln, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa,
Mr. and Mis. C. E. Hahn, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Whitney. Mrs
Whitney won the bingo award.

Kohanck, Mrs J. L. Coulter, Mrs
J. W. Huett, Mrs. Joe Lee, Mrs

Johnny Parrlsh,Mrs. Finis Winn,
Mrs. Hubert Clawson and Miss
Nellie Russell.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. R
Dickson, Mrs Ed Long, Mrs. Jack
Tallant, Mrs B. A. Ratchford,Mrs
Joe Ratllff, and Mrs. G. W. Martin
of Hamlin.

A full ODBC i i .
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Heads Reel This Yeari
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First Baptist Church Honor

35c
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Tho little walsUIno appears
purple wool designed by Helen
It

The fashion world wonders whoth-e-r
they constitute a new threat to

the long continued domination of
black though that Is still important
enough In the 1940 mode to remain
the outstandinghue. A gay Robin
Hood red, often paired with dork
forest green is the brightest shade
on tho winter color card.

Tho fabrics of which the new
daytime clothes are made give
Important play to smooth supple
wools of the duvetyne type, Jer
seys and mat crepes. Silk and
rayon jerseys, lace, velvet, and
such stiff fabrics as biocades, sat
ins, moire and faille are ready to
go places at night.

Suits aro Important In the new
mode and includo both dress and
Jacket and Bklrt and jacket com-

binations Short, fitted, pcplum
Jackets (generally worn with skirts I

BanquetGiven By

ProgramGiven At
Affair Held At
Hotel Friduy

The Service clas9 of the First
Baptist church entertained 1 1 s

teacherswith a banquet at the Set
tles hotel Friday. The teachers
have been with the Service class
from the piimary department.

Class colors of red and white
were used In the decoiatlons and
tho table was centeied with white
chrysanthemums and ted roses,
Place cards were white dccoiated
with red gum drops and programs
were led and white and in book
form

Helen Hurt, president of tho
class, acted as toast mistress and
presented the piogram. Mrs B,
Reagan gave the Invocation and
the class song "Our Best," was
sung by the gioup.

History of the class sincethe pri
mary depaitment was given by
Nellie Mae Fahrenkamp Helen was
presented with a gift by Patsy
Stalcup for making the highest
grade for the year Another class
song "Did You Think to Pray," was
sung

Officers for the coming year
were Installed by Mrs. Gordon and
a musical reading was given by
Chsrleno Estes accompanied by
Mrs. C W. Noimon. Teachersand
visitors expressed their apprecia-
tion to the class for tliclr pastwork
and expressed thoughts for the fu
ture. The prog! am was closed with
a dovotlonal and prayer by Mrs.
Chester O'Brien.

Present wero Helen Hurt, Patsy
Stalcup, Cbarleno Estes, Vivian
Ferguson, Blllle Mao Fahrenkamp,
JeanHarrington, Mary Hogan, and
Eva JeanAttaway. Mrs, Ora John
son, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Chestor
O'Brien, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. J, A.
Boykln, Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs.
S. O, Merrltt, Mrs. Bllllngton, Mrs.
C, 0. Coffeu, Mrs. Charles Crelgh- -

lon, airs, isorman,Mrs, inea lawis.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. V. Rowland and
daughter,Barbara Ann. left Satur
day for Levelland where they will
make their home. Ho Is eta.
Ployed by tbe'O. IT. McMlater
jirucKiiig company,,

ogaln In this coat of wine
.Cookman. The cliapeau matches

having back fullness) and long
fitted jackets (topping slim skirts)
aro both In the picture. Many are
furred and worn with fur muffs
hats and umbrellaswhoso handles
are covered with the same pelts.

Smartest coats (both cloth and
fur) are fitted and flared. Many
cloth ones are so liberally trimmed
with pelts that they seem about
half fur. Persian Iamb, beaver,
seal, leopard, fox, martenand mink
are all used.

Dresses, generally high-necke-d

and long-sleeve-d, often have close-fittin- g

simple bodices smartened
with a Jeweled accent or a blazing
necklace, big as a bib.

Braidings, jewels and accessories
such as colored gloves are Impor
tant in the mode. Hats are hats
again, cover the head and often
have attachedsnoods.

Service Class Of
Its Teachers

Mrs. Arrington Has
Birthday Party for
Her Daughter

Mrs. F. M. Arrington honored her
daughter,Nell Rose, with a party
and entertainment on her ninth
blithday annlveisaryFriday Id the
Arrington home.

Green and pink were the colois
used in decorations and lefresh--
ments Guests presented gifts and
signed in a register book. ' Chil
dren's Amateui Hour" with David
Guin as master of ceicmonles was
held and prizes given to peiform--
oi s.

Pictures were taken and games
played. Mrs. Arrington was as
sisted by her sister. Mis H. T.
Walton. Present were Harriett
Ann Luncbrlng, Not ma Jean Con
ley, Mollle Ann Howie, Dorothy
Petcis, Vivian Ann Middleton
Marilyn and Gaynclie Martin, Wil
liam E. and Jewel Dean Pruitt.

Gayle Oden, Jimmy, Martha,
Ruth E, and Lola Hobbs, Dorothy
Purser, Rose Nolle Parks, Nellie
McElhannon, Blllio Wayne Basden,
Blllle Lee Pierce, Alta Jean and
Melba Dean Jenkins,Frank Hcfley,
Jr., Preston Doyle and Don Dun
bar, Bobby and Leonard Mosley,
David Guin, Roy Duane Smith, Eva
Mae Todd andJunmle Arlington.

'
1

StantonP--T. A. Names
Standing Committees

STANTON, Sept. 23 (Spl)-Stand- -ing

committees were appointed by
chnliman of each committee when
the Station Parent-Teacht-fr associ-
ation held Its first meeting of the
fall Tuesday at the school with
Mis. Mose Laws, president, presld
Ing.

Tl)lrty-ql- x parents and teachers
were present. Mrs, James Jones,
was named chairman of tho mem
bershlp committee, Mrs, Morgan
Hall, ways"and means, and Miss
Teague. program.

Severalprojects wero suggested
for study and consideration and
Mr, Hamblen sans:a solo with Mrs
DeBerry playing the aogompanl
meut. L ' ,

PTA SchoolOf Instruction
To BeHeld HereThursday

Afternoon Meet
For WorkersIn
City And County

Mrs. Thomas Head of San An
gelo will be main speakerWednes-

day when tho Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation School of Instruction is
held at 1:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church for all P-- A.

unit workers of schools In the city
and county.

Mrs, Head is former district
president and now district chair-

man of parent education. She will
speak on "Why Parent-Teache-r

Work Is Worthy of My Time and
Effort" Other topics to bo dis-

cussed aro "Officers, Their Duties
and Opportunities," to be given by
Mrs. K. M. Conley and "Committee
Chairmen tho Bloodstream of a
P-- T Unit," to be given by Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck.

Mrs. J. B. Leonard of Forsanwill
talk on "Members and Their Con-

tributions to a Programof Service."
Mrs. Charles Koberg will havo as
her toplo "Our Relationship With
State and National Organization"

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, district vice
president,will attend tho meeting
and make a talk. Mrs. Bernnrci
Lamun will lead the sing-son-g and
discuss the place of music In thi
Parent-Teach-er association.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Is chairman
of the annualschool and the meet
ing Is scheduled to last until 4

o'clock.

attendanceContest
At WoodmenCircle
Won By Mrs. Low

Mrs. Maude Loir won thn nrlr.e
for perfect attendanceduring the
month of August when Woodmen
Clrclo met Friday night at the
W. O. W. hall.

The serious llfness of Cnrlnttc
Veiro. Becretarv of tho lrvnl Mex
ican Woodman Circle, was report-
ed and the charter was draped foi
Mrs. rattle Fowler.

Circle sistersexchanged gifts and
new names were drawn. Mrs. An
na Peteflsh, Mrs. Myrtle Orr and
Mrs. Ethel Clifton served refresh
ments of cake and lemonade to Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs.
Altha Porter, Mrs. Olga Pardue,
Mrs. Low, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, Mrs. Clifton,
Mrs. Gracle Lee Greenwood.

Mrs. Minnie McCuIlough, Mrs
Orr, Mrs Mary Womack, Mrs
Viola Bowles. Mrs Mnttln Wrn
Mildred Low, Inez McCuIlough and
tniuo Joyce Kobinson.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrows Mootings

Monday
FTRST METHODIST W M S will

meet at 3 o'clock for a business
meeting at the church An execu
tive meet will precede this at 2 30
o clock.

FHtST BAPTIST W M B. to have
book review and tea at 3 o'clock at
the church.

FHIST CHRISTIAN COTTNfTIT.
will meet at 3 o'clock in clrelnn
Circle One, Mrs T E. Baker, 702
uouaa; and circle Two, Mrs. J. R
Creath, 712 East Third.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AIDf
HJARY will meet at 12 nVlnrk nt
the parishhousefor a luncheon and
snort program.

WESLEY MEMORIAL MRTWn.
DIST W M S. will meet at 10 o'clock
for an all-da-y quilting and covered--
aisn tuncneon at noon.

FTRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX
HJARY will meet at o'clock
for regular business meeting.

South W&rd To
44--

tH X

Sponsor Poet,;;,;
t tMi.''

Laureate ' ?

Mrs. Crowell To HV5
Lecture Here On" i' '

Oct. 19th ' fr'A
Grace Noll Crowolf, poctMaureata

of Texas, will appearhero onbcto-- ,

ber 10th at tho Bottles hotel'laV""
lecturo to bo given under sponsor-
ship of the South Ward Parent-Teach-er

association.
Mr. Crowoll will assist on tho

program with verses of his own
which are wiltten in a light vein
and command a large following.

Mrs. Crowcli was chosen Amcr- - ,
lean Mother for 1938 by the Golden
Uulo of New York and for that
year was also named outstanding
poet of tho nation.

Her latest poo's, "Tho Radiant
Quest" published byHarper Brptli
urs contains her newest vWorkVfr
Critics and commentatorshavo "ex-
pressed the thought that her poems
are beautifully written. They aro
' not only beautiful In phraseology
but full of real spirituality," ac
cording to the eJltpr of Good House
keeping magazine.

Tho P-- A. will sponsor tho lec-
ture acd the time and further do-tai-ls

are to be arrangedat a meet
.ng of the group.

Mrs. Tracy Smith
Tells Of Lecture
To Be Given

South Ward Group
Hears Talk liy
King Sides

Mrs Tracy Smith talked on tho
comlnir lecture to be eiven hv
Grace Noll Crowell and King Sides,
assistant superintendent, spoko
vhen South Ward Porent-Teaeh-ar

association met Friday at the
school.

Mrs. W. B. Younger presided and
Miss Opal Douglass led the sing
song Mrs. w. Al Lows loom won
the prlzo for the most mothersand
the new teacherswere introduced.

The P-- A. will meet again on
October 8th. Present wero Mrs.
Joe Barbee, Mrs H C Preston,
Mrs H. E. Sllzills, Mrs C B. S.ul-IHa-n,

Mrs. Lawienco Robinson,
Mis A. A. Portei, Mrs. M. N.
ihorpe, Mrs. Garnei McAdams,
Mrs. Clarence Boswell, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs A Seydler, Mrs.
Harlo Clay, Mrs. H W Wright.

Mis Ray Odom Mis J. A. Cof-
fee, Mis. V. V. Strahan.Mrs. E. R.
Jones, Mrs. S M. Smith, Mrs. W.
a Younger, Mrs Mai telle McDon-
ald, Mis JamesLittle, Mrs. H. R.
Hoeckendorf, Mrs Raymond Gomll-lio- n,

Mrs. M. E. Andiews, Mrs. Joe
Ogden, Mis. E M. Conley, Mrs. C
M. Wasson, Mrs W C Dunn, Mrs.
C A Flint, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
R A Joidan.

Mis JohnA. Coffee, Mis Charles
Watson, Mrs Edmund Lowe, MrsJ
Andrew Merrick, Mrs Loula
Thompson, Mrs J. P Kenney, Mrfi.
Buily Hull, Mrs. W. A. Taswcll,!
Mrs W. P. Baum, Mrs D. F. Big
ony, Mrs. G. G Sawtelle, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mis M M. Manclll
and Miss Douglass, King Sides and
Dean Bennett.

Burko Sommers, nlio injured "his
leg while horseback llding, is still
confined to his home The horBO
slipped and fell on him, bruising
his leg.

Social Introductory Offer..

TUSSY LIPSTICK.
REGULAR $2 VALUE Now the convenientnew extra-suppl- y jlzel . ,

I I ff 'as,s weelu longer. Madb on the superb
I , J J quality soothlng-and-jmoothl- cream base

Y I (or which Tuy lipstick h famous. Cholca
of 8 fashion-CQrre- ct Indelible shadei.(or

TWO VESKI ONIY day and evening. f
'"

t t r.
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Ifripfets,0 One A Local Woman;
Visit
I;

Doctor"Who
,

Attended
TheiV Birth forty Yeaft Ago

ReviewTo;Be Held
At First Baptist
ChurchMonday

Mrs. llvrltft Scarborough Smith
of Midland will rovlow the "Life
Btorjr of Dr. George W, Truott" by
Powhatan W. James,at 3 6'clock
Mondayafternoonat tho First Bap--
tlat church at a seated tea.
- Mr. H, 'B, Bruco, new president
Of 'tho Wr M. U. of tho Biff Spring
association ana soveral other Mid-
land women aro oxnected to nttnnd.
Anyono lntorcstod In hearing the
.rov(ow is invited to attend.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Sept. 23 O. W. Alsup
Was In El Paso Tuesday foe a
"meeting of Chovrolet dealers.

Ode Hazlowood, J, X!. Sale and
W. H. Cox aro serving on tho fed-ora- l

grand Jury In Pecos this week,
Mrs. Cox accomoonlcd herhusband.' !Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Klncr and

' daughter,Dorothy Jean,have mov
ed to Midland to mako their home.
T)ils estimable family will be miss-
ed In Stanton.

s Mrs. Chan. Blaughter returned
this week from a summer vacation
which sho spent with nor parents
in Michigan.

Misa Kathorlne Anthony was tho
guest Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Tumor.

Elbert Sale Is here from San An
tonio, visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Sale.

J, V. Bush of Hempsted, who was
formerly county agent of Martin
county, was a visitor In Stantonthis
week.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG I
H "The Doctors hang out H
H here." H

Ono Day Scrvico
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Woyno Seabourne, Prop.

407 EL 3rd Phone IG1J

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST UKMVERY

11 Delivery
-- OIHE MOORE

m m

ttS Bat Third

One of three trlplots who recent'
ly paid a visit to tho physician
(now retired) who attended their
birth 40 yean ago is Mrs. O. C.
Brock of Bis Spring, who has cd

home after tho pleasurable
experlcnco at Winters. Tho Winters
Kntorprlso reports the occasion as
follows:

"Forty years havo elapsed since
Dr. J. T. Boono, rotlre'd physician.
had seen tho triplets ho. delivered
May 18, 1889, whon ho was practic-
ing physician In McLollan county,
near Elmott. Through tho years
ho had thought much about tho
girls, and had hoped some day to
see them again. Tho long expected
pleasure was realized last Friday
when Mrs. J. P. Davis and Mrs. W.
A. Strobel, both of Sweetwater, and
Mrs. C. C. Brock of Big Spring
camo for a visit In tho Boono
homo.

'Tho babies wero born to Mr.
and Mrs. Elza Cardwell, now de
ceased. The doctor at tho time
wonted to namo tho triple of girls
Llllle, Lola and Lula, but the par
ents left the naming of their three
daughtersto tho 'first lady of the
land, at,that time Mrs. Grover
Cleveland, who named thorn Faith,
Hope and Charity.

"Tho triplets, though married for
soveral years, have always lived
neareach other. Faith Is now Mrs,
Davis; Hope, Mrs. Brock and
Charity, Mrs. Strobel."

Night
Dreamers'Is Name
Given To Club

The Junior Shakespeareclub.
sponsored by Miss Roberta Gay,
has been named the "Mid-Summ- er

Night Dreamera" and met Saturday
morning at the high school to
discuss "King Lear."

Jean Ellen Chowns Is prcsldont
of the group and others attending
the meeting were Muriel Floyd,
Emma Jean Slaughtor, Patsy Jean
Adams and Betty Jo Adams.

Guests wero Louise Ann Bennett,
Camtllo Inkman, Joan Rice, Jean
Berry, Eva JaneDarby, Rosalie and
Mary Lynn and Jo Nell Sykes.

Mrs, Anna Whitney Is
HostessTo Nueve Club

Verbenas were the flowers used
In the entertaining rooms when
Mrs. Anna Whitney was hostess to
the Nuovo Bridge club Friday in
her home.

Mrs. Victor Martin won high
score and Mrs. L L Freemanbin
goed. Both were 'guests and other
guests wero Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Victor Mellinger, and Mrs. Theo
Andrews. The hostess served a
salad course and members prosent
were Mrs. W. F. Cushlng and Mrs,
R. C. Strain, and Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. Mrs. Woodall is to be next
hostess In two weeks.

Ui
V, Mgr.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ebcrloy loft
for Hoi Ark'.,

where they will spenda two week
Vacation.

Mrs. Harry Lester. Mrs. Tom
Ashley and Mrs. Joe Earnest of
Duncan, Oltla., aro Mrs.
Ashley In Hobbs, N. M.,

this weekend. Mrs, (s a
former resident her5, Mrs. Earn
est Is a gucsf of Mrs. Lester and
other frlonds here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. XV. XV. Barker have
as guest for an extended visit, her
sister, Mrs. Ora F. Halbc, of In
dianapolis, Ind.

IN

Thursday "Spring's",

visiting
Williams.

Williams

CharlesVines Is at T. IT. in Aus
tin whero ho will finish his last
year at college. Ho is tho son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines.

Those who plan to attend the
area council mooting of Bota Sig-
ma Phi sorority in 'San Angclo Sun
day are Dorothy Lo Fevro, a Fern
Dehllngcr andMargurettoAlderson.

Mr. nndMrs. IsadoroWlonor havo
returned from their 10-d- honey
moon to Mexico City, and Mon
terrey, Mexico, and aro at homo at
tho Settles hotol. Mrs. Wiener is
tho former Clara Bronstcin,dauga
tor of Mrs. B. Bronstcin,

Dr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Mills of San
Antonio aro hero visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Mlms, his parents,and
Mrs. J. T. Rogers of Stanton, her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Glenn ot
Stamfordaro visiting this weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seabourne.

Mrs. Joe XV, Bamett Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. John Schwar--
zenbach In San Antonio and Is to
return here about the middle of
October. u

Sirs. Molllo Ramsay of Midland
spent Saturday here as the guest
of Mrs. W. C. BarnetU She Is a
former resident here.

Maurice Rogers, Hugh Bob
Prlmm and Lloyd Wootcn are
spending the weekend in San An- -

gelo.

Mrs. Lowell Balrd of Grahamre
turned to her homo Saturdayafter
a visit of several days hero with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. LaBcff had
asa guestuntil Saturday,Mrs. Bev-
erly Rockhold of GooseCreek, their
daughter. Mrs. LaBeff's sister,
Mrs. H. D. LaBeff of Alpine, Is
spending tho weekend here.

Central Ward Game
Parly

The game party being sponsored
by the Central Ward Parent--
Teacherassociation and scheduled
for Tuesday, Sept. 26th, has been
postponed until tho following Tues
day, Oct. 3rd at 8 o'clock at the
school.

Good Things Mllf3
WfSrw Must Cometo an YwHSjf

Winter Comfort Campaign Hfw

Mi

'Mid-Summ-er

SAVE 20
On All Heating Appliances!

sssssBHoV .yZXl

So contact a gaa first thing next
week for a survey of the floor plana of your home andan
estimate on the number and type of units that would be re-

quired to maintain an even, healthful in each
room on the coldest days . . . The way to winter
health,is proper againstpoorly heated and

rooms. And this winter you can assure your family
fewer illnessesin the way of colds, etc., by tak-

ing of this liberal offer NOW !

SEE IN OUR

For Homo Service, Call Miss Trees

EMPIRE
SERVICE V

if. Kenneyt

WHO
THE NEWS.

Postponed

If All
End
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Gas

t

Gas Is
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appliance representative

temperature
cheapest

protection venti-

lated
headaches,,

advantage

COMPLETE DISPLAY SHOWROOM

Demonstration

tiLh, SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Your 0ulck, Clean,EconomicalServant

Phone8S9
t

m

Mth $HtbdurnetIigh '
Scorer At WhauNot
Club Session

Mrs. W. X Seabourne won hlnh
score'for club members whon tho
What-N- ot club met Friday 1n"lho
home of Mrs, Robert Satterwhlto
and Included as guestsMrs. V. A
Merrick and Mrs. Theo Collins.

Mrs. Merrick won guest' high
scoro andMrs. Lonnlo Cokor receiv-
ed, second high score. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. Thoron Hicks, Mrs. Phil
Smith, and Mrs. Carl Madison.

AT THE-

ChurcheS
FIRST METHODIST
tth-an- Scurry
J. O. Haymcs, Pastor

Church school 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship' 10:55 a. m.
Epworth leagues 7 p. m.
Evening services 8 p. m.
Sunday Is promotion day for tho

church school. Members of tho
church school aro Urged to attend
this Sunday, and get started in new
classes. At tho morning hour the
pastor will preach on tho subject,
"xno Truo Basis of StowardshlD.
An anthem, "Abldo With Mo," wilt
be sung by tho choir. At tho ove--
Ing scrvico a program colebratins
tho 100th anniversaryof the birth
or FrancesWlllard will bo present-
ed by the young peoplo. Cleo Lano,
Tabor Rowe, Olllo Deel, and Reta
May Blgony will speakon various
phases of tho lle and work of this
great woman. Newton Starncs will
talk on her message for our own
time.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels Street

Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector. Office
hours 10 to 12 a. m., parish house.
Phone 1559.

Sunday services:
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
0:45 a. m., Church school.
11 a, m.. Morning prayor
Holy Communion also each first

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Saints Days and Holy Day-s-

Holy Communion 10 a. m.
Corporato Communions:
Vestry 8.00 a. m. each first Sun

day.
St. Mary's 8 a. m. each second

Sunday.
St. Ann's 8 a. m. each thirdSun

day.
St. Cecilia's 8 a. m. each fourth

Sunday.
Woman's Auxiliary 8 a. m. each

fifth Sunday.
Weekday meetings:
Vestry each first Wednesday 8

p. m., parish house.
Choir each Thursday 8 p. m ,

church.
Church school faculty each first

Monday 8 p. m , rectory.
St. Mary's unit W. A. first and

third Mondays 3 p. m. parishhouse
St. Ann s unit W. A. second Mon

days 8pm.
St. Cecilia's unit W. A. as an

nounced.
Woman's Auxiliary as announced.
Confirmation class each Wednes

day.
Fall presentation of U T O. and

Corporate Communion Woman's
Auxiliary 11 a. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9:45 Bible School.
10 45 Morning Worship Sermon

by Dr. M E. Davis, head of tho
Bible departmentof Howard Payne
College. Music by tho choir, Leal
Schurman and choir.

7.45 Evening Gospel service
Set mon by Dr Davis. Anthem by
the choir, "Into My Heait
(Clarke).

8:45 Message to Youth by Dr.
Davis. All young people of the city
are Invited to come hear this great
educatorof youth.

FIRST BAPTIST
0. E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:15, Morning prayer.
9.45, Bible school, classes for all

ages.
11 a. m , Worship service. Anthem

"Ho Lcadeth Me" (Mcintosh), solo-
ists, Mrs Day Cornellson and Mlsr
Ruby Bell. Sermon by the pastor

7 p. m., Tiaining unions and
training class.

8 p. m. Evening worship An-
them, "Wonderful Love" (Hark
man), soloists Mrs. Joo RatiIff,
Wayne Matthews Sermon by thr
pastor.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmunn. Pastor

9.45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30 Morning service. Holy
Communion will be celebrated In
this service.

Thoro'wlll be no service on Sun

Will
Cailsbad.

THE BAPTIST
W. EugeneDavis, Pastor

Radio sei vice 8 00.
Bible school 0 15.
Preaching 11.00.
Bible study 7 30.
Evangelistic message 00.
Teacher's meeting (Tuesday) -
30.
Piayet scrvico (Wednesday) -

7.30
Visitation (Thursday)
The pastor is speaking In the eve

ning on the subject, "Tho Jews In
In Prophecy." He Is

giving an to every Jew
in Big Spring to bo present. One
of tho largestcrowds In the history
of tho church Is expected. Come,
praying that God will save
lost friends.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Hts.
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Blby study 0.45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:40 m,

Bermon by O E
Young People's Training Classes

0:45 m.
, Worship and sermon 7:15 p. m.
Bermon by C. E.

''You aro always welcome at tho
Church of Christ."

In the absenceof the local minis
ter, Melvln J, Wise, O, B.

of Spring, will preach
sit both services Sunday at the
Church of Christ, Ub. and Main
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Toucrh Guvl Garmntua Tho Grci'. ,u nound fforllla. and tho

largest over brought beforo tho eyes ot living man Is ono of tho
supor featuresof tho rest)led, RlngUng Bros, and
Barnum & Bailey Circus that will glvo an afternoon and night
performanceIn Big Spring tomorrow. The giant prlmnte, Is esti-
mated to have the strength of 27 men. He and Is exhibited
In nn air conditioned cage. Mode of clUlled steel bars anddoublo
panes of unshntterabloglass Uio prison Is tho Inrgcst ever built.
Because Oargantua Is so ferocious, and Is constantly trying to
escape, guards, armed with high powered rifles patrol about the
cage day and night.

Ringling-Barnum-Baile-y Circus
PlaysTwo PerformancesMonday
Tomorrow Is circus day Rlngllng

Bros, and Barnum & Bailey circus
day, men, three of
them, who paradoxically travol 72

hours ahead of the show, are hard
at work on the lot on West Third
street, between Bell and Abrams
streets, laying out the tent plot,
arranging for tho delivery of hay,
stiaw, wood, meat, vegetables and
commissary with tho local
merchants, for Gargantua the
Great, giant, sinister gorilla, now
exhibited Intimately In the mona-gerl-

1,000 horses; 50 elephants:
1,009 mcnngcrlo animals and hun-
dreds of horses.

The men are harder put
to It this year in plotting the dis-

position of the 41 tents, Including
the world's largestbig top, restylcd
and air conditioned, for It Is wider
than ever before. There Is a horse
fair tent adjoining tho monagcile,
In which 70 now Kentucky pure-
bred nnd other hlfih school nnd
Jumping noises aio stabled In blue
nnd red settings f6r tho inspection
j! the crowds

The restylcd big top, with Its
celling of blue In three Bhades, Its
gold and silver poles, Its drapes and
hangings, Its enlarged nnd beauti-
fied rings, Its eight huge air con
ditioning units, Is tho symbol of

tho reborn big show, the stream
lined, new circus.

In the Inrgcst center ever
built, Tenell Jacobs, famous traln-o- r,

presents 50 lions and tigers, the
laigest group of performing junglo
beastsever seen on this continent.

Another highlight In the perform
ances, starting at 2 15 and p.

, is Dorothy Herbert, equestrian
madcap, back from triumphs
abroud

In the fore of the Increased num-

ber of outstanding European fea-

ture acts never beforo seen In

America aie' the
the Continent's greatest spring-
board someisnultlng troupe; the
Pllades, famed Italian leaping acro-

bats, who somersaultover massed
elephants', standing sldo by side;
tho Faludys, somorsnultlng spring-

board sertsatlonalsts; Hubert Cas-

tle, England's Irresistible comic of

the tight wire; the Alcnrdls,
novelty jugglers of fly-

ing torches; Albert Powell, conto-
rtionists wonder of the flying
tinpezc. tho Ortans, someisaultlng

. ... i .i.ASpilng WIZalUS lO Illgll piutncs, mo
Great Arturo, lnci edible comedian

S'u.,u' ',..,r"L the hlRh wire, tho Iwnnows,
UV 111 UllUlU Ul U1U BU1V1UCS Ul
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amazing gymnasts on the loity
purnllcl bars, I.ulu, the gicaicHt ol
Euiono'a woman clowns, and Al- -

bertlno of England, Tenell Jacobs
and other featuresof features

Joan McDowell Hostess
To High Heel Club

Voting to the constitu-
tion nnd discussing adding three
new members, tho High Heel Slip-

per club mot Sutuiday In the home
of Jenn McDowell

Punch and cookies and aand-wlchc- s

woie served und other mem
bers attending wore Kathcrlnc
Fuller. Betty Bob Dills, Dorothy
Dean Hayward, Hope Slsson, Paul-
ino Sanders, Cornelia Frazler,
Valena Hamby, Shirley June Rob--

bins, Robbie Plner. Jean KuyKen
dall and Qlorla Nail.

Streets. Mr. Wise will be in a re
vival meeting for the next eleven
days with the Highland Park
Church of Christ in Fort Worth.

FIRST PRESUVTISIHAN
1). V. McConhell, II. U., l'utor

Sunday school at 0;45 o'clock,
Morning worship at 11 o'clock, Ser.
mon, 'StrrPgth, Its Need rand
Sourer." , i

Young people's vespers will be
at 7 9'plock, There will be no eve-

ning service, A cordial Invitation
la extndedv'to all to worship with
us ,

Lloyd Service
At 3 o'Clock

Funeral services for Robert Ed-

ward Lloyd, 65, veteran T&P
employe-- and resident of Big Spilng
for 27 years, will bo neld ot 3

o'clock this afternoonat tho Eber-le-y

chapel. Mr. Lloyd succumbed
In a local hospital at 11 30 Friday
morning, following an extended
Illness.

Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor of
the First Baptist church, will con
duct the rites, and tho church
choir, dliected by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler, will be In charge of tho
music. Buiial will be In tho new
city cemetery.

Mr. Lloyd was a mcmbei of tho
Knights of Pythias, and of the
Biotherhood of Locomotlvo Fire
men and Englnemcn. Members of
the 11 of L F 12. will be among
tho honorniy pallbcurcis.

Surviving aro the widow, Mrs
Daisy Lloyd, ono son, Larson
Lloyd; one daughter, Mrs. Rex
Wylle of Kansas City; ono grand
daughter, Patricia Lloyd of Big
Spring; ono sister, Mrs Bello
Calmer of Lampasas; and three
brothers, H. W , E. 8., and Thomas
Lloyd, all of Lampasas

Active pallboaietswill be W. R.
Marlln, E. L. Dcason, D. C. Jones,
a. M. Barbee, A C. Halt ono
Georgo W. Mlms. Honorary pall-
bearers will Include I. E. Wasson.
Dr. J. E. Hogan, R. T. Plnor. lia
ihuiman, R. V. Mlddloton, H. H.
Hurt, J. S Bishop, M. E. Oolcy, J
R. Manlon, Roy Cornellson, Elmo
Wasson, R. V. Jones, T. 3. Currlc
and B. Reagan.

VACCINE REPORTED
EFFECTIVE AGAINST
CHILDBIRTH FEVER

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23 UP
Development of a new vacclno that
reduced tho normal numbei of cases
of childbirth fover 75 por cent In
first tests was unnounccd today by
Jefferson Medical college physi-
cians hero. .

This fever, medical scientists es-

timate, causes nearly half of the
0,000 maternaldeaths In tho United
States each year

Among 228 expectant mothcis
Inoculated with the nuw vaccine
thcio was not a single death.

Iho physicians -- Di J Bernard
Bernstlnc, Dr. Gooigo W. Bland,
and Dr. Ralph Edwaid Ottcn -- Bald

'It would bo ridiculous at this
tlmo for any one to suy that
puerperal Infections (ohlldblith
fever) could bo abolished entirely
and forever, but on tho othor band
It Is not Impossible that such In'
fectlons may be reduced to a

cake,

WORKERS GETTING
A LONGER WEEK

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 23 UP)
Carneglo-IIIinoI- s Steel corpoiotlon
announced today Its "white collar"
workers were being returned to a
5 2 day week schedulq as "work
demands It,"

Salaried clerical and office forces
tvere placed on a five-da-y week,
corresponding to n reduction of ap-
proximately nine per cent In pay,
last May 1. '

N. L. PetersA.I.A,
, AHCmTISOT

Jolw'lJL Hroira
TelepJibno ,W

tlO'Lttter Usher cUdg,

IT

BcttyZLoti Lticm Given
Party On 2rid Birtkda?

Mrs. A. F, Lucas entertained tier
daughter, Betty' Lou, on her 'sec-
ond birthday; anniversary 'Friday
who a party an, in? lawn oi.inoir
homcT

Balloons wero given as favors
and guests ployed on the swings.
Mrs. Col Watt directed tho games".
Orccn nnd pink were the colors
chosen and decorated tho birthday

TlttHMt. .irtVr. MsIVr ssatstw- .- - . ', - ,. -r ;- - ; I

Prltahett, KonL BMiMwr,"'"" "
Parka, BlltIA PatEverett,'Knnttv
Balloa. Jr.. Uoyce Ann Andsti ' lb
IpatV TIdwell "Dearf Portsr, Chsrle
Hb'lo, H&niy 'pileh Pltirtf a, Jlarl-liy- n

wAttt, BobpIrJM.Ltt,.liW , ,
Jim Prltchott, Mrs. R6? Tlwu, -

Mrs, AlVls McCrtfrynd, Mrs. Lei-

i'ortor. k

' J. E. Garrett arid diisjlitr. Lot
of Odessa wnro In town Sattlrda,
to shop and to attend the Pi MU

Mitaln aneletv nt the First Christian
Attending wero Patsy Tidwelljchurclu They aro former1 reeWefaW

MSSSBSSSSSSSBSSSllSSSBSSBSSSSSaSSBStV. ;
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You Can'tFeel "Dressed

Up"...Driving A

SHABBY
CAR

' Trade for a BETTER CA1Y

AT BIG SPRING MOTOR! - -

Thero Isn't much of a "kick" to driving nrouni In a
shuhb, battered car. Lacking tho Improvements
found In modern cars ,lt may be moro of a drudge)
than a plcusuro to drive ... So why not Inspect
our completo Used Car stock and trndo for a better
car? Liberal trndo allowances plus terms to suit
your pocket book mnko Big Spring Motor Company
the Ideal place AND A SAFE PLACE to tradel

Stock No. 101931 (MAA
CHEVROLET TUDOR tj 1 ))
Stock No. 311933 (fl yjC
CHEVROLET COUPE tj) 14J
Stock No. 331937 (DOAA
CHEVROLET PICK-U- P tPtlUU
Stock No. 481936 dOOC
CHEVROLET TUDOR Pi.)
Stock No. 49 1930 (M AA
FORD COUPE tj) 1UU
Stock No. 741937 tfflOC
FORD TRUCK p4s)
1934 $10C
STUDEBAKER SEDAN pJ.)
Stock No. 881938 (fcCOC
CHEVROLET COUPE , $0ZD
Stock No. 1071937 d77d
CHRYSLER SEDAN Plj
Stock No. 1321937 (tflOC
FORD COUPE p4iD
Stock No. 127 1933 (UlfiC
FORD SEDAN Ol OD

Stock No. 1591933 flj rA
CHEVROLET SEDAN J 1 OV
Stock No. 1781933 M CA
CHEVROLET TUDOR -., b J.DU
Stock No. 1811936 (91 C
PLYMOUTH COUPE $jID
Stock No. 1841936 &OA(
DODGE PANEL ,. . Pj4U
Stock No. 2751933 tf1 r A
FORD PANEL Plll '

Stock No. 2701936 CiAAti
BUICK COUPE p44U
Stock No. 21929 C 1 1 A
FORD TRUCK JpilU
Stock No. 81935 ?9CA
CHEVROLET TRUCK . . v P5jW
Stock No. 101936 dJOOC v

PLYMOUTH TUDOR $OtiO '
(Radio Equipped) r

Stock No. 261930 A-- i J'A
OLDS TUDOR .. Jliv! '

Stock No. 201035 $90C
DODGE COACH . $LLj
Stock No. 295--1- 05 17C?
DODGE PICK-U- P ...-,- ,. ilO
Stock No. 7 1037 , , A itAlC ,.

"GO" FORD COUPE . . '. ,VJ .V. , . WltO
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P40BIDC t '7 n mawnsmdaily arttAiD

; iB:Spring Hrld
ratokited Sunday morning and sach weekday after--

BIG' HPrflNQ ttEHlALK. Inn.
tttered m second class mail matter at the Pott-effle- e

at Big Spring Tone, under act of March 8, 1878
'" JOB W.OALBRAITU Publisher

t,

()

ftOBT. W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
MARVIN IC HOUfflB .....BusinessManager

Office 210 Bast Third 8t
Telephone 728 or 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mail Carrier

One 7enr ..WOO $7.80
Sis Months $2.78 $180
Three Months $1 SO $160
One Month $ M $ 60

'He Is An American'
Worthy of anybody's reading tlmo ie the follow-

ing editorial classic which appeared recently In the
Vow York Sun, and which already is being widely
reprinted. We commend to every American the piece
titled "He Is An American":

He is an American.
Ha hearson airplane overhead, and If he looks

up at all does so In curiosity, neither In fear nor In
the hope of seeing a protector.

His wife goes marketing,and her purchasesare
limited by her needs, her tastes, her budget, but not
by decree.

He comes home of an evening through streets
which are well lighted, not dimly In blue.

He reads his newspaper-- and knows that what It
says is not concocted by a bureau, but an honest,

effort to present the truth.
He has never had a gas mask on.
He has never been In a bombproof shelter.
His military training, an R.O.T.C. course in col-

lege, he took because It excused htm from the gym
course, and it was not compulsory.

He belongs to such fraternal organizationsand
clubs as he wishes.

He adheresto a political party to the extent that
he desires thedominant one, if that be hia choice,
but lth the distinct reservationthat he may criti-
cize any of its policies with all the vigor which to
him seems proper any other as his convictions dic-

tate, even,If it be his decision, one which holds that
the theory of government of the country is wrong
and should be scrapped

He does not believe, if his party Is out of power,
that the only way in which it can comeinto power
is through a bloody revolution.

le converses with friends, even with chanc ac-

quaintances, expressing freely his opinion on any
subject, without fear

He does not expect his mall to be opened between
posting and receipt, nor his telephone to be tapped.

He changes his place of dwelling, anddoes not
report so doing to the police

He has not registered with the police
He carrier an Identification card only In case

he should be the victim of a traffic accident.
Ho thinks of his neighbors across international

borders of thoie to the north as though they were
across a state line, rather than as foreigner-s- of
t..09e to the south more as strangers ilnce they
speak a language different from his, and with the
kno ledge that there are ,ow matters of difference
between his government and theirs, but of neither
with an expectancy of ar

He worships God in the fashion of his choice,
without let.

His children aie with him in his home, neither
removed to a place of grea'er safety. If young, nor,
if older, ordered ready to seive the state with sacri-
fice of life or limbj

He has his pmblems, hia troubles, his uncei tain-tie-

but all otheis me not overshadowed by the Im
mlnence of battle and sudden death

He should struggle to pieseive ins Ameucanibm
with Its priceless pnvileges

Ho is a fortunate nmn
Ho is an American

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK I hae n. ei been in Hollywood,

nnd so my information is puiel second-han- But
during the first week of the war un authoi whose
bopk is now being inude into a picture spent five
days theie 'or stoiy consultation," and this if what
he had to say of the expel lencc

"I arrived In Holljwood the day Germany Invad-
ed Poland, thli sting foi news Although I spent five
days there, not once did I hear a radio. I talked with
friends who used to live in the east, I talked with
producers, directors, hotel managers, restaurant pro-

prietors, and bell boys. The only subject mentioned
in all these conversations was pictures.

"If they have heard that there Is a war, they do
not believe it They won't bcllevo It unless they think
it will make a good,movie.

"The producer who la making my novel Into a
picture telephoned my hotel as soon as I arrived.
'I will send my car.right over for you,' he said. 'No,'
I replied, "you'ie only two blocks from the hotel.
I'll walk over."

"He was horrified. "You can't do that,' he cried,
you can't WALK in Hollywood. My car will be right
overt'

'I told him I first had to look up a cousin of
mine, whom I hadn't seen In 15 years,and he prom
ised to sendhis car for me there, though the restau
rant where my cousin worked was only ONE block
from the producer'soffice.

"Forty-fiv- e minutes later, while talking with my
cousin and eating a very indifferent steak, a chauf-
feur ducked, in, blinked in amazement, became a
IX tie disdainful, and asked my cousin If anyone by
my name,'was there. I was the only man in the1 place.
So 'my cousin, yelled out. Is Joe Doaks here?'

" 'Yes,' I said. Then I said to the chauffeur, I'm
not readyyet. Sit down and have a gloss of beer.'

"Ho was dumbfounded. 'Ob, no, sir, I couldn't
do hat, I simply couldn't do that."

wait in "the car,1 I told him. I'll be along
presently.'.

"After-- wiping the g vy off my cheeks I went
out and climbed into an elaborate llmousl, e and was
driven, very smartly, about 150 feet to the office of
my producer. ,

','What followed was an amazingexperience for
me. Eight writers were called-- In-- The producer, the
director, the took their places around

'a. great table.Then theproducerbeganto speak. But
(ha nomentbe opened his mouth thetelephone rang,
and he' talked for 15 minuteson the color of certain
HXiJAjiot'fi film not yet In production. Every time
he tart4.,to speak the phone rang It rang n.lno
Usam in aahour anda half; and as tho 'coneujtatlon'
kaia't gottsm underlay then, we declared avrecess'' mte tnjoa ......
r, ". U mt of the afternoonand all next 'day
X stttsat wh saM MflfJe who told ma averyUung
ym MM thWc at abewt J44u.Wo even, talked
Wtm'fm tfc war W.-Jfc-e t- - Wbt X gotout ef
the m.mfhpo and sfeeelc band,,y host

y, I sergetto sWy.Wfhatdo you do

tn ajtywyr Tfcvt a wttat tm lay 1st nswywaofl aa at
W Mi' f --.. II
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Chapter 17
ACCUSATION

Ufe moved along smoothly for
Buff and the two young men
throughout November and Decem-
ber. At Thanksgiving Mrs Webb
cooked a dinner which satisfied
even her ideas of lavishness, and
reduced the diners to a state of
(oma from which they did not re-

cover foi houis.
At Christmas Buff made a flying

trip to New Yoik where her rest--
lets patents were spending a few
weeks. The girl was struck by a
change in their attitude toward
eucli other. Lance actually did
things for his wife as wfll as for
himself, more than that, he seemed
to enjoy feeling himself tho pic-tec- toi

and defendei of his women
kind.

"Leaving them alone "together U
tho wisest thing I've ever done,"
Guff thought as the train bore her
back to Coloiado "Queer, how lov
ing peoplo too much is sometimes
tho worst way to treat 'em'" This
led her thoughts but then most
things led her thoughts to Tim,
and she wondered If her loi.glng
to see to his comfort, to be the sort
of sympatheticand understanding
comrade her intuition told her he
needed, might not prove a prop on
which he would lean to his eventu-
al detriment. Certainly he seemed
to be growing Btronger In every
way these days. Lance Carroll a
public approval seemed to have
been the shove needed to reinstate
him In the good graces of the town,

Perhapshis genuine Indifference
iu wuui peupie mougni neipea, too,
Bull decided. He went his way,
handled the work given him made
no secret of his warm friendship
with Buff, but smiled and shook his
head when any talk of his engage-
ment to her was broached. B-- (f.

too, had done her part. She bad
called the editor of tho paper in
which the gossipy paragraph had
appeared,and made it amply cleat
was wnen there was my news cu a
romantic sort to be released her
parentswould do It for her and at
the proper time. A chastenedso-
ciety reporter called to apologize
and to ask if Buff wished a retrac-
tion In print.

T do not!" the girl reDlled. "All
I ask is that you keep my name out
of the paperuntil I give you leave
to put it in or until I dlscovet
gold, kill my landlord, or other-
wise become authentic news. As
for your silly item ibout Mr. Cor
liss and me, forget it! It'll gradu
ally seep uirougn the office of the
paperthat there'sno truth In what
you wiote. Or U It doesn t, It woui
matter. But no more arch refer-
ences to budding romances where
X am concerned."

Buff, desplto Tim's determined
attitude of casual friendship, was
enjoying her winter. She found the
high altitude stimulating, she liked
the brisk give and take of opinion
among tho young people. The Uni-
versity attracted eminent lectur-
ers; Buff enrolled for a part-tim-e
course. Mrs. Webb guarded her
vigilantly. George was a perfect
confidant. Her typewriter had
clicked out two successful playlets
already,

And then, when the mildest Jani
uary Boulder had known in years
descended'on the town, the young-
er set was thrown Into a state of
wild excitement by the return of
Iris DeMuth,

Angry Denunciation
The. day before her arrival Buff

and(Tim hd He
" wv mr nying roe
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by JEAN
at the unwonted hour of three In
the afternoon, a fact sufficiently
surprising in Itself. He plunged in-

to angry denunciationof her with
out any enlightening preliminary.

"Whatever else I thought'of you
Buff, I believed you'd play fair! I
thought you'd be open and above-
board with me. In fact, I'd come to
consider that you leaned a little too
far toward the side of frankness
and lack of concealment. And then
this'" He glaicd at her accusingly

She had been writing, dnd little
tendrils of her bright hair escaped
from their demure knot. There was
a smudge of typewriter ink on one
cheek. She had slipped a blue vel
vet smock over her street dress and
its color was reflected In her eyes
She leaned back In her chair and
staredat him.

"What have I done that's not
open and above-boar- Tim? How
have I not played fair-'- She added
"You might aa well sit down while
you tell me, too. You re a bit over-
powering, standing there and glai
lng at me I've wotked hatd I
don't feel like being glaicd at; not
until I've had my tea, anyhow!"

"It 11 do you no good to pretend
you don t know' He slid auto-
matically into his usual comfort-
able chair. "In fact, the only thing
that would have helped at all
would have been toy you to come
clean the minute I mentioned it
I said to myself on the way here,
'If Buff cpmes right out and admits
sho-d- td ttT Til have to forgive her,
since she's only a child after all!
But evidently you're going to stall
as long as you can. Well, that
won't be more than a few seconds,
my dear! I got the report from
Denver on. the early afternoon
mail."

"Did you, indeed?" she Inquired
politely. "I hope it was a nice re-
port; though probably not, seeing
the mood you re in.

"Buff, will you quit this pretend
lng!"

"Tim, will you tell me what
you re talking about?"

"About the land George and I
bought from from Latshaw! It's
been sold. You're the only person
in Boulder who knew we'd listed It
with a real estate agency In Den-
ver. I suppose," he went on bit
terly, "you felt very smug and
philanthropist! "

She shook her head rebukingly.
"I'm sure there's no such word,
Tim! You mustn't take liberties
with the English language like
that."

"You to talk of taking liberties!
Buying up a lot of land that's
worth about fifteen dollais!"

"Did I pay fifteen dollars for it?
That doesn't strike me as philan-
thropy on a grand scale, Tim

"Don't call me darling! I won't
be cajoled. You know as well aa I
do that you paid exactly what I
paid for it lost summer; that, aside
from the agent's commission, II
stand Just where I did before that
deal went through. I can't believe
it of you Buff!"

"That's nice." She curled a foot
beneathher and beamed. "Because
you don't.haveto, Tim! I meanI'm
not a philanthropist. I'm not feel'
ins a bit smug, I didn't even know
that your land was listed far sale.
Summing it all up," she finished
cheerfully, "it must have been at
least two other,people who nought
It, I should think,, I'm as innocent
as a babe

Truth's Baoufh'
He stared at her, hi fled con-vlctl- ot

that sheand ,Qnly she could

fat)

After A Man'sHeart

.quarreled.-bitterly- .

RANDALL
be capable of so foolish an Invest
ment doing battle with what he
Instinctively realized as the ring
of truth In her voice.

"But who else? The land's
worth practically nothing. Unless
someone's kidding himself that
there's really silver there but
I've taken specimens from almost
every square foot of It. It's a dud,
I tell you! Whoever bought it
threw away Just that much
money."

"Maybe," she ventuicd, "the pur-
chaser was Induced by the same
motive that you weic1"

"You mean "
She shook her head. "I wouldn't

know the technicalities of It, but
I seem to sco this Iris gii l's hand
In the transaction Anyhow, I
didn't buy it' I didn't know it was
for sale, let alone how much you d
paid for it last summer "

"Word of honot. Buff"
She scorned to answer save foi

tho direct gaze of her blue ejes.
He ran a worried hand thtough

his hair. "Iris is definitely out,
he said. "She's the one prison in
the world who wouldn t buy wnat
she spent weeks and and the em-
ployment of all her arts and graces
In inducing me to take on. But
hcte's what. Buff This fellow Neb
bit he's tho head of the agency
In Denver said that the

offered a certain sum for
the land. Nesblt didn't know it was
the exact amount George and
paid for It last summer. And the
name signed to the deed Is James
Smith. So obviously an assumed
name that Nesblt would have re-
fused anything but cash. The
whole business doesn't make sense.
Or wait!" He shot her a stern
glance. "I see it all now! Your
father bought It You told him
about lost summer'saffair and per
suaded him to Hey, wait a
minute, where are you going?"

"Into my bedroom," she said,
over her shoulder. "To stay until
you've gone. Enough'senough. If
I wanted to help you financially
Id do it, as you remarked before,
fairly and squarely. In fact, I
Ulink rve been about as fair and
square in my proposals to you
proposals and propositions both, for
tnat matter as anyone could be.
I wouldn't go pleading with my
father to reimburseyou for half a
mountain, or whateverit is!"

"But you've Just come back
from visiting him! And It's certain-
ly queer that the exact amount

' Tho slamming of her bed
room duor put an end to this
speech.He took his hat and stalked
out, for once Indifferent to Wcb--
by's friendly greeting.

At ten minutes to ton the next
morning the telephone rang. Buff
was putting on her coat to go to
tne university.

'It's Tim," said a meek voice.
"Look hero! Could you see me for
a few minutes if I came right
out?"

'I could not! I'm due at a lec
ture. Anyway, I'm not especially
anxious to see you ever again."

SHOWS INCREASE
WASHINGTON, Bent. 23 UP) -

The agriculture department estl
mated today (be August cash in
come of American farmers "was IS
per cent greater man mat of July.

The August total was estimated
at 7843,000,000, including 1001,009,000
from, farm markatlnjt and 142.-
000,000 'In governmentbenefit pay--
menu, juiya total income was
8T01OW,0, and 0t,of''August,

lastyear, Hsw.9W.W8, 1
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WASHINGTON Anybody who has seena work
lng model of tho fortifications on the westernfront
in Europo con understandwhy tho generalson both
sides nd thesoldiersIn tho lino as well aren'tany
too anxious lo get down toblood andthunder. -

,

Any man worth his. military salt tells you that
tho attacker on either' side Is going to lose at least
four Men to tho defender'sone. Moro likely, It the
attempt Is extremely.determined, the losses wlil be
10 to 1.

The Germans are supposed to have lost 000,000
men trying to take Verdun In the World war. Con-

sider tho shock of anguish at-- homo when the dead
and wounded started pouring back. Somo military
psychologists have oven surmised that thoto losses
primarily broke tho back of German resistance.

Now1 como authoritative estimates that an at--
tacklna force on the new western front mltrht have
to count on ioslng 600,000 men to achieve a break
through.

rSYCHOLOGICAX
As a matter of fact, military men who have seen

one side or the other of the western front recently,
speculatethat the primary value of breaking through
the wall on either side would be more psychological
than real.

It would prove to. the victorious army and the
people back home and to the vanquishedtoo that
a Maginot or a Siegfried line is not Impregnable.
That should instill greater will to win.

But consider-th- assault that falls. Military men
can conceive of no more tragic figure than the gen-
eral who had lost 500,000 men and failed to win his
battle. The effect on the moraleof the people on the
home front would be almost disastrous.

TOuGHT LOOK
Why are these lines on the Franco-Germa-n

frontier so formidable?Here are five good military
reasons:

1. Both tho Siegfried and Maginot lines vary in
depth from five to 40 miles, depending on the type
of terrain they ore defending. In tho mountainsof
the Black Forest and tho Vosgcs rangoon cither side
of the Rhine, they are minimum In depth, for at-
tacking forces must not only fight but also climb;

2. The fronts of the opposing lines are composed
of pillboxes, barbedwire, and protruding tank traps.
The pillboxes ore about four to six feet square or
round accommodating two to four men armedwith
machineguns.and automatic rifles. They open en-

filade fire on the enemy, which means a criss-cros-s

01 bullets, eachpillbox protectingits neighboragainst
assault,and shooting straight aheadas well. A half
dozen lines of pillboxes, each line a mile apart, and
all connected by trenchesand telephone, provides a
withering patter of fire six miles deep.

3. Back of the pillboxes are the Block-fort- s,

some 10 to 12 feet square or round, or oblong
four to six to tho mile, and camouflaged as villas

and farm houses. Like the pillboxes, they are made
of concrete and steel, and connected by tunnels or
trenches, thick with machine guns. Preparedto meet
tho enemy with enfilade fire, the block-for- ts also
contain a the gun capable of stopping
tanks, and one or more three-Inc- h, rapid-fir-e guns,
with a range of five miles or more. Often there, are
10 miles of block-fort- s.

A LITTLE WAY BACK. .

4. Still further back, and carefully screened on
convenient hillsides are tho secondary heavy de-

fenses, spaced well apart, less than one to every 20

miles or more, containing veritable arsenals and
complete electric power plants. They are linked by

iun"els and protected by anti-aircra-ft guns, anti-ga- s

apparatus.Within are three to a dozen batteries (4

guns) of 10, 12, or cannon. These modern-da- y

guns have a range of 20 to 25 miles, and their ac-

curacy up to 15 miles is uncanry.
5. Still further back are tho major heavy fortifi-

cations, such great forts as Verdun, Metz and Bel-for- t,

on 'he Fiench side, and Aachen, Hunsruch,and
Kalserstuhl on the German side. Around them, in- -

tcrspeisedall along the line at the rear are anti-air- -

'aft batteries and undergroundaviation fields,

Robbin Coona

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Among miracles of longevity
of contemplation there's tho seeming
of tha family of movie detectives.

Year In and year out, tbeso sleuthing gentry
flourish on the screefi, some of them surviving ve
hicles Indifferent at best, and often a little less than
mediocre.

The reason?It's in any lending library, where
sure money-make-rs are the mystery and detective
tales. It's In the earliest lure, and still the greatest,
that motion pictures had to offer the thrill of the
chase. It's the same fatal fascination exercised by
cowboy heroes larruping over the plains after the
dirty foreman who copped the pap-uh-s and the gal.
The detecting fellows do it in the drawing room,
minus the horse, and generally they use their heads
Instead of a six-gu- but it's the same old chase.

Philo Vance, the hardy fellow, has Just come
back in the person of JamesStephenson, this Eng-
lish actor's first starring role In Hollywood. Phllo
started on the screen looking like William Powell,
later changed his disguise to resemble Warren Wil-
liam, Basil Rathboneor Edmund Lowe. Stephenson
is being "different" in "Philo Vance Comes Back."
Phllo hitherto has been casual In his meandering
after crime; Stephenson'sPhllo, as a member of the
U. S. secret service. Is much more active.

Powell and Myrna Loy are in tho midst of "An
other Thin Man," as Nick Charles and Wife. There
hasbeen no changeto date In this "Thin Man" team-
ing, probably could' benone without offendinga large
tuiumu. uuciuBiiiaiiy, liuwuru .cuts couia nave a
chucklo about this "Thin Man" business. Ellis was
the original "Thin Man," disposed of in the first pic
ture of tho series. The tag has stuck, however, to
Powell, who Isas puzzled about it as anybody.)

tsncriocii Holmes, .perennial screen
hero, Is back and seemingly set for a series. (Rath--
bone and Nigel Bruce teamed In "Tho Hound of the
Baskervllles" and now In "The Adventuresof Sher
lock Holmes.")

Charlie Chan's existence looked uncertain for a
while when Warner Oland died, but Sidney Toler
steppep: successfully Into the spot.

ucivyii JLiouEios losiryeor poppea un as a con
tender In movie sleuthing circles when he made,
with Joan Blondcll, "There'sAlways a Woman." His
serio-com- ic Sleuth RoarJon followed that with
"There'sThat Woman Again" and temporarilywent
Into eclipse, Douglas Is a detective again, however,
In "Th,e Incredibly Mr, WUllans" again with, Blon--
aeii.

r That's the nice thing,about movie crime-trailin-

The detective, lust 'as In, the raw-me-at thrillers oa
the news-stands- ', can he conked on the headhut. be
caa'tte yu4etjpermet, v
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BANDEEN ON STATEWIDE RATE
COMMITTEE, BENTLEY WILL

DIRECT FREF ACTIVITIES
ABILENE, Sopt 23--Tho Freight

Rate Equality Federation have
a new secretary-manage-r to direct
its widely watched campaign for
equating the level of freight
rates with the lovel applying In
Central Freight association
east and north

bird

road

nouns

will

To that post the federation's
officers have named Bentlev
activities managerof the West Tex-
as chamber of commerce, to serve
the FREF during the time his
chief, D A. Bandeen. Is eniraircd
in his duties as member and secre
tary of a statewide g

committee appointed by Gerald C.
Mann, attorney general of Texas,
to him in investigatinc the
structure of transportationcharges
affecting this state.

Bandeen was elected secretary-manage-r
of the Freight Rate Equal-

ity Federation upon Us oianiza
tion last May. He is also general
mannRei of the West Texah cham-
ber of commerce, which cieatcd the
FREF to make statewide the
freight rate equality campaign. The
West Texas chamber's offlceis, in
turn, have named Max Bentley act
lng secretary of Its tiafflc board
of which B Reagan of Big Spring
is chaiiman.

Bandeen Given A Leave
Action by both groups was taken

on Bandeen's request for a leave
of abspneo from his executive
dutieswith tho FREF for the dura
tion of his engagement on General
Mann's statowlde committee. The
committee has started its work.

J. M. Wlllson of Floydada Is
president of the Freight Rate
Equality Federation. He said: "Gen-
eral Mann's state committee is a
researchand fact-findi- body that
will be completely
The Freight Rate Equality Federa
tion is in respect a partisan'
body organized on the premise that
the Texas rate level Is to the
point of discrimination and work
ing to bring them to the level
of CFA territory. For that reason
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we acceded to Mr. Bandeen's re-

quest for a leave of absence from
his federationsduties, nnd we have
designated Mr. Bentley as his act-

ing successor."
Vice presidentsof the FREF are

H. S. Hllburn, Plalnvlew, nnd B.
Reagan, Big Spring. Tlio directors
hail from all sections ofTexas, and
authority lately has been given to
increase the board from 10 members
to 15. This will increaso tho repre-

sentation from East, South and
North Texas.
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The Sports
Parade

by HANK UART

jClear .the way for a now candi
date for1 Ulstilct 1039 all-nt-

grid eleven...Hal Battle, the
mighty 145-pou- guard, Is turning' !n'rtho. beat line job that has been
seen' In Jtnoso parts In many a
moon.,..Battle was Injured in last
week's drills but went CO minutes
'against the Colorado City teamhere
Friday evening....Named captain
for that one game Battletinay bet given! the honor permanently....
OUbra .who looked to advantage
were FauliKasch, who has deve-

loped into 'a whale of a centersince
last season,Bobby Savage, the wing,

"and Johnny Miller, cagey little
quarterback,along, of course, with
Lefty Harold Bethell, one of the

. greatest running- backs to ever
represent Big Spring high school
'.;'..It Is our opinion that Bethell
will be the best broken field run-
ner ttoplay In District circles
this year and that Includes the

'redoubtableJay Francis, Midland's
fonder.. . .The mannerIn which he
scampered 65 yards for the touch-
down ngalnst;the Wolf pack was

amazing Tie given
simply

ed way Into

Murphy, who went to SweetwaterSaturdayevening
to help officiate; the ACC-Nort- h Texas game, seesnothing but trou-
ble np front! what'with Lubbock and Austin High (EI Faso) loom--
Ing on thasohedidebefore tlie Bovlnes get far Into their conference
tests tubbock, which comes to town Friday evening, looked
quite tough In losing to Capitol Hill (Oklahoma City), 134, while

.Austin turned.In an amazing 7--6 victory over highly rated Ama-rll- lo

One thing that ho can be thankful for, however, Is that
Breckcnrldfe'ia not playing In the district ... It was Brecli who
dumped Abilene; 62--0, giving the Eagles the worst- - ticking In the
history of the school high ranking state teams to fall

Corpus Christ!, Fampaand Lufkln

TI. C Burrus and Woody Coots,
former Big Spring players, have
madeFrank Klmbrough'a traveling
squad,on the Hardln-Slmmo- grid
team....Over at McMurry, the In-
dians' regular center seems to be
Dopey Anderson, d Big

'Spring boy. ...Dopey was a wins

no
. .

"

. . .

, , .

i . . .

. . .

V. Flowers,
who
Owls soph,

Tech

star . .

It everyone pleased with the officiating In the
Friday evening grid fracas . . Fup Thomas, who a
successful job of promoting the Max Baer-Bab-e Ititchlo scrap In
Lubbock last Is up Oct. 2nd will send
Buddy the of Uvermore Maxie

J. D. or Sandy McDonald . Turner, Impressive
In his appearanceIn one of tho prelims on the Baer-IUtch- le card,
weighs 230 pounds at the present time . . The scrap Is to be
staged In the HUbber baseball park . Thomas said to have

a licking the Sept. 18 go financially Blaxle last
started refereclngtour that will take liim throughout tho

west . . . The hd salted away In rocking Illtchle
to In the heat was easy sugar . . .

Lubbock's Hubbcrs, not content
at winning their straight
WT-N- M baseball league champion-
ship; succeededin taking the Okla-
homa City Indians Into camp In
Wo of three games In a scries of
inhibitions played In Lubbock last
week, winning, and 6-- after

smce

here

here

card

Hub--

Plenty of uork be accomplished before Big Spring
bo guaranteeda professional baielmll team here

Tony tho '30 left Tulsa Fridaj,
hasassuredlocal fans bo Hill glo them a contendingball team If

with a . . The plant West Fifth and San
Antonio Is definitely nixed . he can effect work
ing agreementthat will give Big Spring a championship

Yankees are certainly Interested again.

0'DONNELL TRIUMPHS OVER
BIG SPRING SHORTHORNS

PearsonBids

For Series --

Hurling Role
WASHINGTON, Sept 23

'Monte Pearsonmade a bid
as a world series starter

today holding the Senators to
hits tho world champion

Ytj-kee- s rapped a 7 to 1 tri-

umph. Ihelr fifth straight this
w -'-

showed fine form In
e ng out Washington after
f inning.

New .. 410---7 2
Washington 100 0001 6 0

and Dickey; Leonard,
and Giuliani.

Bf . JWNS TWO
naiCAGO, 23 UP) Chlca--c

-- Whits Soxl defeated In seven
ul cir.Iost eight road starts,came
b It to Comlskcy park today to
s .ii a doubleheader with the SL

Browns, 6 to 3 and 9 to 4.
no triumphs moved Chicago

v. 'n a game of third Cleve-
land,

First game:
St. Louis ....000 010 4 1

Stecr-C'Ci-ty Game Statistics
BS

tQuchdowris 0
Extra Points , 0
First Ddwns.r,, ,,.,., &

4 Running Plays 22
Rushing ., 131
Lost ,, X

f Pastes, Tried .,..........vit,., 8
PassesCompleted 0

'PassesIntercepted'By , 0
FenaHief-Yar- ds ,.,',,.....,,...., 0
Penetrations,,t..,,,.;-....- 0

, Klckoffs Yards ,..,.,.,...,f, 36
Average, ;,..tM

' Ayrjji ...,.., iM
Fumbles v, .,,.,.,, ,.,)FwwMee K0Tr4 .' 1
Tlrae Ottta .,.., ).

HAL BATTUE

truly
downfleld blocking, pick

the clear. .

Mentor-ru-t

Other
'Included

while playing .Sam
starred Rice Institute's
as a but who failed in

studiesas a Junior, is now at-

tending Texas ...Another
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dropping the first go, 6 The
Indians, who finished In seventh
place Texas League standings,
were not at full strength, however

Jerry Blanchard,
ber pitcher, two of the
games

remains
can 1910

Rcgo, skipper, who for his home In

provided park old at
Itego claims u
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O'DONNELL, Sept 23 O Don
ncll decisioned the Shorthorns,Big
Spiing high schools gild leseryes,
7 0, heio Friday night, chasing
acioss theii only score on a series
of powei plays after blocking a punt
in the fourth quartet

The Big Springers weio outweigh
ed but managed to play the oppo-
sition on even terms.

Coach Johnny O'Danlel's charges
were afforded several scoring op-

portunities, twice shoving their way
to the O'Donnell 20 yard lne but
were never able to progressfarther.

JamesWebb was the Shorthorns'
most tbrilliant performer,playing a
rugged defense from his guardslot.
He figured In a majority of the eve-

ning's
Rawlelgh McCullough and David

Lamun looked to advantagefor tho
Howard county team on offense.

Harshany, Rigney and Tresh.
Second game
St Louis . . .210 001 004 9 S

Chicago . . . .010 121 5x 9 10 0
Trotter, Cole and Glenn; Smith

and Tresh.
(8 inninlgs, darkness).

BOSSOX LICK A'S
Sept 23 UP) be Phila

delphia Athletics outhit the Boston
Red Sox today, 14 to 12, bu wilted
in the face of Boston's seven run
fifth inning, giving the Hose their
second straight game, 10 to 8.

Philadelphia 000 001 3228 14 2
Boston . 003 070 Olx 10 13 1
Page, Sean, Caster and Hayes;

Chicago .....005001 OOx fl 10 2 Wilson, Bagby, Ostermuelier
Wade, Muncrlef, Hanning and

FIRST
HALF

Yards
Rushing

Klck'offs

t.,,i,

plays.

BOSTON,

Desaultels.

CO
0
0
3

20
68
7
8
0
1
B

0
45
4

1M
tt

SECOND
HALF

BS
1
1

0
S3

113.
8
T

0
a

40
a
o

JT

anc

CO
0
0
0

16
15
20
8
0
a

JO
0
0

7

ii r

TOTAL

BS
1
1

IS
6

10
0
a

45
a

88
4a

8S

CO
0
0
3

-- 30
78
86

10

48
"48

-- '88
K

8
0
8

0

BethellDashes55 Y ardsFor
Only ScoreAs HerdWins, 7--0
By HANK HART

A mad, third quarter
touchdown dash by Lefty Harold
Bethell enabled the Big Spring
Steers Jo decision Jack Christian's
Colorado City Wolves, 7-- in a

grid Bcrap here Friday
evening beforo 1,800 rani. The vic
tory was the first for a Bovine ma
chine slnco theC1937 season.

Bethell cut away from tho left
side of his wall, executing some
novel steps In eluding the onrush
ing forwards, then whirled away
down tho sidelines to tho Colorado
City double stripes without benefit
of blocking, scooting completely
frco after working himself clear of
severalsulcldo traps.

Tho Bovlnes were favored to win
handily but had a surprisingly
tough time. They were afforded
but one real scoring opportunity
and queered that chance when the
Wolves tightenedto repulsea third
period drive In the shadows of their
goal posts.

Tho Herd exhibited power to
sparewhile In mldfleld, piling up
a total of IS first downs nnd 263
yards on running plays but the
Invaders rose to Inspired heights
when the Big Spring signals be-

gan to echo in the cornersof the

CADETS
A&MIN
FredMarberry
To OpenFor
CatsToday
By FELIX R. McKNlOHT

FORT WORTH, Sept 23 UP)

Three old men, invlnclbls when
they feel up to It, tomorrow carry
tired pitching arms Into Fort
Worth's ninth Dixie scries In the
past 19 years seven of which thoy
won.

The Texas League champions,
who bounced from a final standing
fourth place to sweep through the
Shaughnebsy playoff, play Nash-
ville s Volb of the Southern Associ-
ation, third place team of their
circuit

Tomorrow, in the matinee open
er, Fred (Flrpo) Marberry, once
the king of major league relief
pitchers and still serving up slow-bal-ls

that tantalize youthful slug-
gers, stalls on the mound foi Fort
Worth. Ho shut out tho Dallas
Rebels, In a playoff appear-
ance, using maddening floaters that
went just where he aimed

For Nashville, Manager Lairy
Gilbert may send either George
Jcffcoat or Maitynlk to tho hill

Mai berry, 10 seasons In the big
time, is one of Fort Wuiths pitch
ing triumvirate. A Naslnllln cast
off, Ray Starr, heading for his 40's,
and Ed (Bcartracks) Groer, 22
game winner; complete the staff
insofar as starters are concerned

Nashville has its hulling star
solemn Sam Nahcm, bespectacled
Brooklyn lawyci who put them into
the Dixie seiles with a great job
of lelief hurling in tho final game
against Atlanta last night and
preceded that wjth earlier victories

Fort Worth hurling, barring
knockouts, will go along Marberry,
Greer, Starr, Marberry, etc, lines.

Fort Worth, once within two outs
of going out of tho playoff by three
straight games In the opening
round againstHouston, pulled dar-
ing base running to win the pen-
nant Singles were stretched into
doubles, base runnersadvanced two
bases on sacrifices and battershit
In the pinches to drive' home run.
Winner of theflnal Dallas series
four games toone, "the Panthers
three times shut out Dallas.

Marberry, Greer and Starr did
the blanking.

GolfersMeet
HereToday
For Roundup

The annual Sand Belt Golf
leamie roundun will be atntreA l
the country club today. All four
member clubs expected to be repre-
sented.

Scotch foursomes will form thn
recreationwith a dutch lunch at 7
p. m. climaxing the entertainment

Colorado, OdessaandStantonare
expected to have renresentntlveinn
hapd here besides the local club.

ivecoras reveal tnat m. U. ti)x.
Colorado City, won Individual scor-
ing honors In leamie nlav with is
points. Nix was not beaten during
the regular season.

Hhe Big Springersromped away
with the league title, scoring 102
points In six matches. In sicond
place was Colorado City with 130
nointfl in six duels, fldnu. ltjyearVchnropion, tallied 08 points in
live maicneswuue atanton was in
the cellar .with S3 points In five
matches, '

SterlingCityins
w

BTKRLDfa CITY, Sept-- 24-t-

UnM m sr 9M4y.
,
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HAROLD BETHELL
Colorado City end of the field.
The Big Springers-- could not even

cross the stripe until the
third period. The Coloradoans de
voted the first half toward unravel
ing their repertoire of plays and

ROUT OKLAHOMA
GRID OPENER

t)eraceMoser
Runs 60 Yards
For Score

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. UP)

Texas A. and M. college's towering
Cadets tuned up for the title chase
In the Southwest conference here
today by taking the football forces
of Oklahoma and M. college
apart, 32 to 0, In the season'sopen
er on the sun-bak- turf of Taft
stadium

Six thousand sweltering fans
watched the Texans run over a
badly outclassed Missouri Valley
conference club, making Its first
appearanceunder Head Conch Jim
Lookabaugh in plus heat.

Coach Homer Norton left his
Texas regulars In the game long
enough for two quick scoiing
thrusts in the opening period, then
spent the rest of tho afternoon ex-

perimenting with various combina-
tions, each of which clicked almost
as effectively as tho first.

In unleashing enough power to
carry them a long way In the h'Rh
class Southwest loop this ear, the
Texans unwrapped a d

sophomoie Derace Moser who
ran at the half back post once
claimed by the great Dick Todd and
earned the title of ace of the Cadet
offense In his first college game

Midway in the flist period Moser
uncoikcd a 39 ya id lun which took
him to the 15 yard line and set the
stage for the fust touchdown

The Oklahomans punted soon nf
ter the next kickoff nnd Mosei
took the ball on his own 40, senm
pertd to the side line and outian
the entile Cowboy teum to cioss
the goal line without being touch
ed

28

A.

HogsTakeTo

Air To Lick

Teachers
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark , Sept 23

UP) The University of Arkansas
Razorbacks opened the football
season today with a 32--6 victory
over Central Oklahoma State

A forward pass, halfback
HCav Eakin to Quarterback Walter
Hamberg, scored a touchdown for
the Razorbackson the first play
of tho second quarter..End Howard
Hlckey place kicked the extra
point

Midway In the second, tne ukio- -
homans threw a pass, resulting in
a rd scoring play, quarterback
Dorman Lantroop, a substitute, to
fullback J. A. Thompson. Thomp-
son's place kick for point was wide.

Earlv in the third period, rticuey
picked up a blocked punt by tackle
Jan Carter and sprinted 33 yards
over the Oklahoma goat Guard
Milt Slmlngton's placekick for ex
tra point was wide. Using the air
route to reach the Central nine,
Eakln tossed to Maurice Brltt, a
substitute, for the third Porker
touchdown, midway in the third, A
few minutes later Eakln dropped
a d tpss Into end Onell
Adams' arm and the substitute
sprinted30 yards for a score. Quar
terback Gloyd Lyon, a substitute,
missed the place kick.

NEWSOM TAMES
INDIANS, 6,3

CLEVELAND, Sept. 23 (A1) Be
tween Buck Ncwsom's seven-hi-t
pitching and the batting power of
Rudy York and Charley Gehrlnger,
the Detroit Tigers drubbed the
Cleveland Indians today, 6 to 3,
andavenged theTribe's 0--4 triumph
yesterday.

The Indiansheld onto third place
but the Chicago White Sox crept
up to only one game behind by tak-
ing two gamta from the St Louis
Brownsn.it - - Ann A4A aoa l 1A I..,.tw ww ww t. v w

CMw'a BsjrlM resine avsrltWsUnd 201000 600--3 7 1
yay,24V, hut hk&I Wewsow and Tcmttsr Alien,

jLwwtni nw pryifH4K

discovering that they wcro coping
with an impossible situation. The
Steer forwards were simply well
preparedfor tho occasion.

Tho Herd aerial game flxxled
completely. So for that matter did
tho Wolves' overhead game. A total
of 18 passe were attempted,10 of
them by the locals, and nono were
completed. The Coloradoans Inter-
cepted three of tho Bovlnes' heaves
while the alert Big Springers
brought down as many enemy
tosses.

Bethell was the big noise. He was
dispatched into action only at Inter-
vals but ho averaged13 3 yards
In his eight trys at the line and
looked fairly well In booting the
pig hide.

Other standoutswore Hal Battle,
acting captain, Paul Kasch, D. R.
Gartmonn and Bobby Savage.

Battlo had his head In every
play and directed the defense
smartly. Kasch was n factor In
crumpling the Colorado City de-
fense, coming In repeatedlyfrom
hta line backing post to stop the
Wolf chargesbehind the lino of
scrimmage. Gartmann,also alert
on defense, showed plenty of

See BETHELL, Page0, Col. 7

..STANDINGS..
RESULTS
American League

New York 7, Washington L
Boston 10, Philadelphia8.
Chicago 6--9, St Louis 2--

Detroit 6, Cleveland 8.

National League
New York 4, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 22--8, Philadelphia 0.

Cincinnati 6-- Pittsburgh 6--L

St Louis 7, Chicago 2.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W
New York .. 103
Boston 80
Cleveland 82
Chicago 81
Detroit
Washington
Philadelphia
St Louis

73
03
53

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati 92

St Louis 88
Chicago 80
Brooklyn 7ti
New York
Pittsburgh
Beaton ... 59
Philadelphia .

fl

41

71

67

44

L
43
60
64
65
70
84
04

104

L
54
57
68
66
71

80
82
99

away
Ql.Ctfe,M1KaiThlf4

Pet
.705
.589
562
.555
517
.429
361

.283

Pet
.630
.607
541
535
500
15C

41b

u

WaltersWins

27thGameIn
6--5 Opener

Leaders Come From
Behind; Grissom
Takes Nightcap

CINCINNATI, Sept 23
(AP) Tho Cincinnati Reds
battered thePittsburgh Pi-

rates today for their second
straight double-victor- y with
a show of championship

libre before 20,054 fans,
rho Bcores were 6--5 and 6-- 1.

The Reds thus stretched
lead to 3 ',4 games over tho second
place St Louis Cardinals, who won
a single gome from Chicago.

Buclty Walters, the National
league's aco pitcher who knows
what a bat Is for, spotted tho Pi-

ratesto a 5--2 lead in tho first three
Innings of tho openerand socked a
whistling tripio'and later a double
to help win his sixth straight gams
and his27th of the year.

Then Lefty Leo Grissom of Tex
as threw some of tho best ball of
bis career In the nightcap,holding
the Pirates to one run and flvo
hits while tho Reds poumlcd the
plate six times. Tho tall Texan
gave never a walk and had the Pi-

rates In chains throughout aided
by flashy support

(First game).
PITTSBURGH

P. Waner, rf
Vaughn, ss
Klein x
Elliott of
Van Robays, if ..
Fletcher, lb
Brubaker, 2b ...
Gustine, 3b .....
Busce, c
Bowman, xx
Bell, xxx
Butcher, p
Swift, p .

L. Waner, xxxx

Totals 32 24

Batted for In ninth.
xx Batted for Bunco In
xxx Ran for
xxxx for in ninth. McCormlok,

CINC1NNATI-Werbe- r,

3b
Frey, 2b
Goodman, rf
McCormlck, lb
Lombardl, c
Craft, cf .

Bergcr, If
DlMaggio, If ...
Myers, ss .....
Walters, ....

Totals ....
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

nn or Mjers
Van 2,

Jt

AB R H

.300
. 3 1
. 1 0
. 4 2
. 4 1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

. 5 7 5

x Vaughn

Bowman in

p

Robays,

AB R H O A
4 0 0
5 0 2 3 4
4 0 0
4 12-8-
3 0 0

3
3 2 0
0 0 0 0 0

.30043
4 2 2

33 6 13 27 10

203 000 000 5
HO 210 lOx 0

nd lint ( ml In

Hershbeigei

anew

for....

Aoain Goetzia first with thebest! It's the brandnew
CADDY BOTTLE. ..adistinct a greatmod-
em advancement beer a
you can'tbeat...thefamousflavorand Goetz
Country Club Beer the newestand handiest

... the CADDY 1 Light weight, yet sturdy. . .
brownpebbledglass...Btoreacom-

pactly in therefrigerator...chillsquickly. CADDY
never used butonce It's an ideal bottle for

outings and picnics, camping,etc. no deposit...no
returns. . . drink beerand throw the bottleaway.

Serveand CountryClub Beeroften. It's an
favoritebecauseit is pale,mild anddry . . .yet

haBameUow(xich,fuUbodiedflavorthatalw4y'&tisiies.
AskforGoetaCountryClubLagerBeerlnthenewCADDY
Bottles. No deposit! No zeturnsI KeepasupplyonhaiuL

M. K. GOETZ BREWING CO., ST.JOSEPH, CITY,MO.
mtablishtd , i (30tJA)

Big Sftlag CouBtry' Clab, Saa
''On'adenaBowUag AHey, 311 MnnnVlf ,
CWa0v Vast Hlf

their

ninth
ninth

1110

bottle

Angel?

h

W'Tex. Bdiding
TourneyBegins
Here Oct 1

Finest
Teams
To Compete

first annual West Texas
Bowling .tournament,a meeting to
be sanctioned by the American
Bowling Congress, be stagged
at the Cnsadcna Alleys beginning

1.

tournament attract
of the strongestteams In Texas, ac
cording to Btanley Wheeler, one of
the promoters. Among tho aggrega-
tions expected Include tho Alamc
Recreation Phillips Drilling
fives of Antonio rcpresen
tatlves of LubnocK, Wichita Falls

Angclo, Abilene, Lamesa,
land and Amarillo.

meeting be conducted on
weekendsand continue through

29.
More than 30 teams, Including

eight local contingents, arc expect
cd to enter.

COURTNEY WINS
OVER BEARKATS

GARDEN CITY, Sept 23 Court
ley's Eagles dcclsioncd the Garden
City Bearkats, In a District 1
six-ma-n football game here Friday
afternoon.

Eagles were scoreless In
first play but finally rammed
over a touchdown midway In the
third period added another In
the fourth

base Elliott Goodman.
Bergcr 2, Walters. Threo baso
- Walters. Homo runs Bru
baker, Werber. Sacrifices Butch
cr, Weiber, Berger, Myors. Double
plays Fletcher, Vaughan

Batted Swift 'Fletcher; Myers and

12
12
16

12

10

in
of

in
in

of

the

MO., KANSAS
105

Tho

will

Tho will somt

and
San and

San Mid

Tho will
will

Oct

14--

The held
half

and

Two hits
hits

Craft,

and

McCormlck; Frey, Myers and Mc--

Cormlckr Left on bases Pitts
burgh 7; Cincinnati 9. Buses on
balls off Butcher 3, off Walters 0.

Stiuck out by Butcher 2, by Swift
2, by Walters 5. Hits off Butcher
D in 4 Innings, Swift 7 In 4 Hit by
pitcher Bowman, by Walters
Wild pitch -- Walteis. Losing pitch-

er Swift, Umplics Campbell,
Dunn, Klem and Ballanfnnt Time
2 04

Second game
Plttsbuigh 000 001 000 1 5 2

C'nclnnutt 001 102 20x 6 8 0

Bowman and Mm Her, GiIhhoiii
308 bcr 2, Fny Bergcr 2, Walters 'and

are.
...

Oot.

TO

flwale gsaetaCelt, MM at)wy
XJksrtr fHrnft

CardsDefeat

Chicagoans,

7To3
ST. LOUIS, Sept 23 UP) The St

Louis Cardinals crushed Chicago's
Cubs 7 to 3 today for their twelfth
victory In 14 games but lost a half
game to Cincinnati In tho hot Na

e-- B

tional League race as the Reds took
a double headerfrom Pittsburgh.
Chicago 012 000 000 S 11 1
St Louis . . 200 210 20x' 7 12 0

Lee, J. Russell and Mnncuso;
Warncke, McGcc, Shoun and Pad-

gett, Qwen.

BROOKS TAKE TWO
Sept 23 UPf--4

The Brooklyn Dodgers put on a--

bitting and pitching show In two
acts today to sweep a double head'
er from the Philadelphia Phllll l 22

to 4 and 8to 0, moying within ono
game of third place in tho National ,

League.
Led by Harry (Cookie) Lavaget-t- o,

who mndo six consecutive hits to
tie a modern major league mark,,
the Dodgers pounded three Phila-
delphia pitchers for 27 safeties and
46 total bases in the first game.

First game:
Brooklyn . . .814 302 4302227 t
Philadelphia 000 200 110 4 12 2

Prcssncli and Todd, Hartje; Hig-b- e,

Kerkslcck, Pearson and War-
ren.

Second game:
Brooklyn 050 000 201 8 8 1
Philadelphia . 000 000 00-0- 0 3 2

Doyle and Todd, Harrcll and d.

SCHUMACHER TAMES BICES
"NEW YORK, Sept 23 UP)

Prlnco Hal served up
a six-h-it fare today for tho Boston
Bees and gained a 4 to 1 victory for
tho Giants

He was assisted spectacularly by
Norman (Babe) Young, recruit first
baseman recalled from Knoxvlile,
who hit two home runs to account
for all New York's scoring. His
first blow came In tho fifth behind
two singles and the second in the
eighth with none on
Roston 000 001 000 10 0
New Ynik 000 030 Olx 4 10 1

MnFaden nnd Lopez, Mnrl;
''rhumnrhpi and Hnvwnrlh

VN
?iC BEVERAGE BARGAIN

EDI 12 0Z.S1ZE
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innovation...
containers! It's combination

goodness
Lager

at-

tractively designed
BOT-

TLES

enjoy out-
standing

xv k. V S !l

.

,

IN

Highway

State's
Slated

Schumacher

Jfr

High Life
Distributing Co.

H. R. Houir

ORDER COUNTRY CADDY ROOTLES THESE DCAUR4
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KBSTLOG
Eftntdajr Motiving

, ?
Sunday Morning: Roundup
FundamentalBaptiaL

fl:30T Qor. Leo OTDanlol.
0:00 Slim' Octnno Boys.
0ll6 Neighbors.
9iS6 Marion Roberts, Plonlet.
OMS1 Morning Hymns.

J0;00
lOilD
10;30
10:45
11:00

12:00
12:16
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:S0
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30

6:00
0:30

New

John Agnow, Org-anlat-

Reviewing Stnnd.
Temple of Religion.
American Radio Warblers.
Church Service.

Sundny Afternoon
News.
AccordlanalroB
To Be Announced.
Assembly of God
Say It With Mualc.
Toxas Hall of Fame.
On a Sundoy Afternoon.
Haven of Rest
Nobody's Children.
To Be Announced
Jonny McQee's Orchestia.
To Be Announced.

Sunday Evening
To Be Announced
Pop Concert from New York
World's Fair
Melodic Strings
Dick Jurgen's Oichestra.
Stnn Lomnx-Spoi- ts

Design for Melody.
Bob Zurke's Orchestia.
To Be Announced.
Good Will Hour.
News
To Be Announced
To Be Announced.
Goodnight

Mondaj Morning
Just About Time.
News
Morning Roundup.
Sons of the Sunny South.
Lew Preston
Morning Devotional
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels
Billle Davis, Songs.
Fashions Gail Norths
Uncle Jeremiah.
Melody Stiings.
John Metcalf's Choir.

"WA iWvw tfcA fytm-- t t u W &

j,

16:00 Morning Molofrles.

10:18 la thtf Head
'line!. '

10:80 Variety Prqgralh.

QMOST TOWM

Personalities

10148 Piano Impression,
11:00 tfew.
11:09 Weights and Measure!.
11:10 Neighbors.
11:30 Farm and Ranch Ifoua
11 49 Men of tho Range.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:19 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Lovo.
12:45 Voice of Experience.
1.00 The Drifters.
1:19 Sam Kokl and His Hawaiian

ParadiseOrchestra.
Lou Breeze and His Orches-
tra.

1:45 Toe Tapping Time,
2:00 Marriage License Romances.
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2.30 Paul Decker' Orchestra.
2:45 Abram Ruvlnsky KnsemblS.
3:00 News.
3:15 Leo Freudberg'sOrchestra.
3 30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 To Be Announced.
4 00 It's Dance Time.
4 15 Johnson Family.
4 30 Dlxiel aid Group.
4 45 Brushwood Mercantile.

Monday Evening
5.00 American Family Robinson.
5 15 Sunset Jamboree.
5.30 Wlshart Campbell, Baritone.
5 45 Sports Spotlight
5.50 News.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Carl Deason'sOrchestra.
6 30 To Be Announced.
6.45 Say It With Music
7 00 Ralph Rose and Orchestra,
v ao uoo zurKe s urcnestra.
8.00 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
8 15 To Be Announced.
8 30 Author! Author'
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 Three Marshalls.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.
0 00 News.

Shep Field's Orchestra.
1.00 Goodnight.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Offlco

"Father claims he fell off a water wagon!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U S. Patent Office

f SUEE SEEM5 600D TO BE
BACK OM THE JOB AGAIN,

MUM, JOKIES1E- - JUST IA1A&IWE J

( MAXY' a picture iM a eeal.) as,

SMOST TOVrtJ SOUNDS SCAGEY,
DOESN'T VT? NOTMlN' TO BE AFPAP
OK TMOUflM - it!& justcallep A

'CAUSE FOLKS
A1CNED OUT, t:PXt A ) 7 --TILL VJE

Aso toekL . CAME . THEeE
WASN'T A SOUL

. A- - V """ MC '
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GIRL MAY PAINT
iSCBNIC CURTAIN

, Vdma Netf, old d&ugb'
trM Mr, and Mn; R. L. Neff,'

. ,juio,-'- planning to put her art
efl a larger scale, -

Tho girl, who never had on art
lesson'and, who paints qulto well,
may palrit a scenic curtain for the
:t3arner --school provided enough

fmontn can bo raised to pay (or
'tnatcrlnU,

Velma showed a 'flair for aketah.
Jnrnnd painting when, a child of
five. Sbo now pftlnta In ,0118 and
had favorable comment'oh. somo
oincr pictures.

BUSINESS CLASSES 'FORADULTS WELL
START MONDAY

All adult persons Interested In
talcing' 'shorthand, typing or

asked. Saturday to
uieci ui rora auxin- uq nin scnooi

, building 'Monday at 4 p. m,
'Persona interestedbut unable to

'attend'wero asked to contact Mrs.
Flossy e,' Instructor of the
'class,at telephone No. 1109.

These classesare similar to ones
conducted by Mrs. Low for the
past four years. Tho current doss
cannot-star- t until 12 people have
beenaccepted for tho work.

PORCUPINE EGGS
JtNTJ&UJOn, S. D., Sept. 23 W

Comes e eggs.
Two;-wome- tourists halted at a

filling-statio- here and carefully
uhrolled-fro- wrapping tissue sev-
eral oval objects bought in the
Block Hills town.

"Porcupine eggs," one volunteer-
ed proudly.

"And only a dollar apiece," added
.tho other.

ThqV'cggs" wero cockle burrs.
The vonjotf .said they had been
told they, would "hatch" in a few
weeks.

NAMED AS JBTJGITrVE
DALLAS, Sept. 23 UP) A man

arrestedhere today on suspicion of
.'committing a minor theft was Jdcn-tlfied-

JackTanner, Dallaspolice
fingerprint expert, as Jack Cade,
,26, who escaped from the Easthom
prison farm September 6.
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NEW IPOWJDSON 9IX IN toWEST JPRICEHELD
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This new lO-iO Ilodson-Sir- , in tho lowest price field, winner of spectacularnew American Auto
mobile Association records for endurance.Is presentedby tho Hudson Motor Car Company as tho
most outstandingoffering In low cost luxury. Improved performanceandHeconomy,and smart styl-
ing In tho company's Sl-ye-ar history. Now" features,new 'fabricsand anew stylo of upholsteryaro
offered In this new Hudson In addition to'enginecrlngadvancesIn performance;Inde-
pendentfront wheel coll springing,riding comfort and roddabUIty said td, bo,new In this prtoo range.
Tills car Is an exact counterpartof iho' Hudson Six Sedan which recently establishednew Automo-
bile Association records forenduranceby traveling 20,000 miles at an averagespeedof 70.68 mlles'per
hour, which Is faster thanany stock" closed car, regardlessof slzb or price,hasever traveledthis ce

under official observation. Tho new Hudson aro being dlsslayedby the local dealer, Emmett
Hull Motor Company.

COAHOMA BULLDOGS LOSE
TO FORSAN BUFFS, 26--8

Tommy McDonald
Stars In2nd
Loop Victory

Forsan'sBisons chalkedup their
second District 12 six-m- football
victory here Saturday evening by;
defeating the Coahoma Bulldogs,
204.

Tommy McDonald, bidding to fill
tho shoes of Holus Parker, turned
in a great performance as the
chargesof Brady Nix took tho lead
early and kept ahead despite a

Choose The Right Road
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The desire for contentment and security
when it is no longer possible to work for a
livelihood is felt alike by all people. Some,

however, prefer to prepare for that day now,

while they are able to earn. What are they
doing? Regularly, they put away small

' amounts in a Saving Account. Why not start
today to look aheadto the future?

Open An Account With A Dollar!

First National Bank
In Big Spring

x
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great counter attack on tho part
of tho Bulldogs.

McDonald broke tho Ico for the
ForsanitesIn the first period when
ho took a pass from Stewart and
loped 60 yards to the end zones.
Hughes' pass to Thlemo for extra
point was wide.

Tennisonaacea to uio rorsan
quarter a few momenta later by
grabbing n toss from McDonald
and racing 69 yards for a score
that sent tho Buffs Into a 124
lead. The try tor point was again
erratic

In Vain
McDonald grabbed, a Coahoma

punt and raced 05 yards for a
third score beforo tho first quarter
ended but Tennison allegedly clip-

ped on the play ana tne score was
nullified.

Pacedby Baker the Coahomans
began to get Into the debate after
the first quarter whistle. Tonn
loped some 35 yards to the Korean

stripe and after Johnson
had added two yards Baker went
over for a score. Arthur's kick for
tho point was low. The Buffs re
ceived and tho Coahomans directly
took advantageof a bad pass from
center to add two points to their
total as McDonald raced back and
covered tho ball In bis' end zones.

In the third period tho Buffs re
covered a fumble on the Coahoma

stripeand Scudday galloped
to the two from where McDonald
--arrled It over for a score that ran
tho count to 18-- Hughes' attempt-
ed drop kick was blocked.

Griffith intercepted a Coahoma
pass and returned it to the Coa--

Joma 22 from where McDonald took
it over for tho final touchdown.
Hughes added the extra point on a
drop kick.

The two teams fought evenly
throughout the fourth period.

Tho Coahomans made three first
downs to two renewals for the Nix- -
men.

Btarting lineups:
oicwart. le rnieme. c:

Tennison, re; Hughes, qb; Scudday,
no, (ana McDonald, lb.

Coahoma Johnson, le; Robinson,
c; Arthur, re; Munroney, qb; Baiter,
hb, and Tonn, fb.

Substitutes: Forsan Orifflih
Ferguson, McAlphln, Craig, Gard-
ner, Patterson and Yarbro. Coa--
noma Uttle, Grimm, Blaiock and
uranam.

umciala George Neei, referee,
mm nowara art, umpire.

ALDERMAN INJURED
word was received here

of the injury of C. I Alder-
man, former Big Spring developer
ana capitalist, at McConnelsville,
unio. Alderman suffered a brok
en hip lii a fall. He installed the
first water system In Big Spring
and also instituted tho first tele
phone service.

Invitation..
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All tho words wq might write ... all the illustrationswe might use . . .
couldn'tadequately describeour completely packedstoreat this time . . .
New arrivals Jastweek in Bedroom, Livingroom and diningroom euites,
odd chairs,rugs, ranges, heaters,,etc., have given, us the greatestassort
ment in designs and price rangewe've ever Bhown . . .and we cordially
invito you to visit our spacious Runnels street location for a.thorough
Inspection of aU lines,whether;you come,to buy or just "look around." As
,to prices, the entire stockwas purchased aheadof any "war scare" ad-

vanceandyou, are assuredoavingsbnany item. . ',

tlrod uu wnncis stiW
"jVtoNtfM rival $$ JfcWitfW fr Urn'
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INDIVTDCAI. YARDSTICK
Steer-Colora- City Game

yards rushing
Brummctt (BS)-f4- 6 yards on 11

attempts, four yard average.
Gartmann (B3) 08 yards In 15

attempts, four yard average.
Miller (BS) 57 yards In 14 at

tempts,four yard average.
Bcthell (BS) 100 yards in eight

tries, 12 1--2 yard average.
Martin (BS) 18 yards, In four

attempts,3 4 vara average.
Bostlck (BS) Five yards In one

attempt.
Rowo BS) Ono yard In one at

tempt
Ballard (CC) 88 yards in 15 at

tempts,2 1--2 yard average.
Smith (CC) 33 yards in 15 at

tempts,two yard average.
Neal (CC) No gain In one try.
Glover (CO Two yards in five

tries, one-ha-lf yard average.
Passing
Miller (BS) passed six times.

five Incomplete, one intercepted.
Bethell (BS)-- fisaed once, In

complete.
Martin (BS) passed three times,

one Incomplete, two Intercepted.
Ballard (CO passed five times,

three incomplete, two intercepted.
Smith (CO passed twice, none

completed.
Glover (CO passed once. Incom

plete.
Punts-Mi-ller

(BS) punted three times
for total of 68 yards, 23 yard aver-
age.

Bethell (BS) punted five times
for total of 170 yards, 34 yard aver-
age.

Wood (CO punted 13 times for
total of 491 yards, 38 yard average.

Klckoffs
Savage (BS) kicked off twice

for total of 85 yards, 43 yard aver-
age.

Smith (CO kicked off once for
45 yards.

Punt returns
Miller (BS) returned one for

three yards.
Martin (BS) returned two for

19 yards, 0 2 yard average.
Gartmann (BS) returned two

for 11 yards, 5 2 yard average,
fumbled one.

Rowe (BS) fumbled on lone re-
turn,

Brummett (BS) returned one
for threo yards.

Ballard (CO Returned four for
24 yards, six yard aveiage.

Kickoff returns
Miller (BS) returned one for 4C

yards.
Ballard (CO returnedone for 11

yards.
Fumbles
Miller (BS) once, recovered by

Gartmann, Big Spring.
Martin (BS) once, recovered by

Wood, Colorado City.
Gartmann (BS) once, recovered

by Wood, Colorado City.
Ballard (CC) once, recovered by

Gartmann, Big Spring.
Smith (CC) once, recovered by

urummett. Big Spring.

Schedules. .
Depart

TAP Kastbound
No. 3 7:40a.m. 8:00a rt
No, 0 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive

No. 11 0:00 p.m.
No. T 7:10 a.m.

Eastbound
Arrive

3:03 a.m.
a.m.

v;33o.m.
3:20 p.m.

10:i0 pjn.

13;03i
1:00 a.m.
0:35 ajn.
2:50 pjn.
7:39 p.m.

0:19 a.m,
7:13 p.m.
7it3 p.m.

a;33.a,m.
0:20 am,
'4:35pL

10:36 p,m.
s

tjBM n, m.

ATivo
Trains

Buses

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

0:15 ml
7:u

3:10 a.m.
0:31 a.nx
0:15 son
3:30 p.m.

10:43 pjn

12:15 am
4:00am
V:43a.m
2)55 pjn
7:45 p.m.

10:00 o,m
8:40 pjn
7:&0 pjn

7:15 o.m
10:30 a.m
8:23'pjn

11:00 pan

PlnnrS, '

p.
a. m.
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Depart

Depart

p m

9ilS p. m
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Drexd 3W, M WdgoO.,
Niagara 19,, Detroit Tech, 7.
Nerwieh tt, Hynate (Mass.)

Teachers; 0.--' , v
Waynesburjf 14, rbtomao 0.

MID-WES- T -
- IowaBtato 10, Coo 0. .

Toledo 89. Valparaiso 0.
' Western Kentucky Teachers14,
Ohio Univ. 7.

. Ohio Wcsloyon 17, Alma 0.
Butler 18, Ball Btato 0.
Stevens,Tolnt (Wis.) Teachers7,

Stout Institute-- 0. '

Carroll (Wis.) IS, Milwaukee
rcachcrs0.

Luther 12,vWestern Union 7.

Iowa Weslcyan 7, Augustana
(HI.) 0.

Uamllno OVMacAIcster 0, tic
, Huron 7, Valley City (N.D.)
reaching0.

St Norbert 0, Wheaton 0, tie.
SouthI
.North Carolina50, The Citadel 0.
Cfomson 18, Presbyterian 0,

Virginia Tech 20,
0.

Virginia Military 41, Itoonoko 0.
William and Mary '31, Guilford 0.
Mississippi State45, Howard 0.

Mercer 12, Wofford 0.
Moreheod (Ky.) Teachers 13,

West liberty 0.
Eastern Kentucky Teachers 21

Carson-Newma- n 7.
Rollins 14, Appalachian 7.
Virginia 20, 0.

Texas A. ft M. 32, Oklahoma A.
6 M. 0.

Arkansas 32, Central (Okla.)
Teachers 6.

Texas Mines 7, Texas Tech 2.
7, Centenary 0,

St Mary's 0, Daniel Baker 21.
Friday

manschool
San Angelo 21, Brownwood 0.
Capital II1U 13 (Oklahoma City),

Lubbock 0.

Herrvillo 20, San Benito 0.
Austin High (El Paso) 7, Ama-rlll- o

0.
52, Abilene 0.

Sweetwater 50, Roscoo 0.
Bollinger 21, Winters 0.
StraWn 13, Olden 0.
Byrd 3, Texarhann

(Tex.) 0.
Longvlew 2, Adamson (Dallas) 0.
Paris 10, Mount Pleasant 0.
Big Spring 7, Colorado City 0,

Raton N. M. 20, tamesa 13.
rialnvlew 0, Ft Worth Tech 0

(tie).
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 12,

Waco 7.

Tyler 50, Palestine0.
Corslcana 25, Gnnls 14.

Graham7, Cisco 0.
Balrd 20, Merkel 0.
Haskell 25, Rule 0.
Alvba 7, French (Beaumont)

(Ue).

7.
lake Charles, La. 14, Beaumont

Harlandale 12, New Brnunfels 0.
(San Antonio) 13,

Jeff Davis (Houston) 0.
Casper, Wyo., 18, Pampa, Tex., 0.

Masonlo Home (Fort Worth) 25,
Highland Park (Dallas) 0.

Robstown 14. Galveston 0.
Lufldn 13 Austin (Houston) 20.
Waxnhachle 7, alexia 0.

LaFayette,La., 7, Corpus ClirUtl
0.

Levrlland 12, Spring IjiIic 13.

Tahoka ftl. Southland 0.
Llttlefleld 40, Ralls 7.

Andrews 0, Ropt-svlll- e 0 (tie).
Snyder 13, Spur 6.

Gainesville 0, Wichita Falls 0.

Odessa 35, Roswell, N. M. 2.
Brady 34, San Saba 0.
Coleman 14, Rising Star 0.

Monahuns 47, Grandfalls 0.
Eldorado 20, SIcCamey 8.

Iraan 7, Hermit 0.
Midland 20, Pecos 7.

13, Marshall 0.
Hollla, Okla., 27, Borgcr 0.
Sulphur Springs 0, Glailewuter

(tie).
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Thcso Greyhound bus operatora will readily testify' that It pays to
drive sarcly. In addition to Jcwel-sludde- d pins, both wero renardedwith
cash bonuses this week from Southwestern Greyhound f.lnea for their
safc-driyl- records. OperatorJim IJalllew, left, of Arlington received
a platinum award and an $80.00 check for nine yearsof accident-fre- e
owing, while W. C McMnlns, right of Abilene was awarded a platinum"
pin and a $60.00 check for a record of driving seven yearswithout an
accident. Balllcn drives between Fort Worth and Abilene and McMattv
speratcsbetween Abilene and Pecos.

FJ PasoHigh 25, Tsleta IS.
COLLEGE

Trinity University 12, Sam Hous
ton State Teachers15.

New Mexico University 20, New
Mexico Teachers7.

Eastern New Mexico Junior Col-

lege (Portalcs, N. M.) 0, Cameron
AggleS 2a

0.

0.

East Tennessee Teachers0, Em
ory and. Henry 12.

Tahlequnh, Okla., Teachers 0,
Maryvlllo Teachers7.

McPherson College 25, Bacono
Indians 0.

Central CoIIcgo Kemper Milt
tary School 0.

Schrclnnr Institute Hlllsboro
CoIIego 0.

New Mexico Normal Trlnl
dad, Colo., J. O, 0.

University Scranton
Francis (Loretto, Pa.) 0.

27.

13,

25,

20,

of 33, St
Baker University 0, Washburn

Panhandle Aggies (GoodwelL
Okla.) 0, Northwestern State Col
lege 20.

CentralMichigan Teachers7, De
troit 20.

Omaha University 0, North Da
kota University 13.

Richmond 87, Apprentice School

U. of Louisville 25, Transylvania

Howard Payno 13, Southwest
Texas State 0.

Durant (Okla.) Teachers0, East
Texas State20.

RecreationNews
Children from tho A. B. C. park

enjoyed an outing Friday afternoon
when they hiked to the hills Just
south of the playground and spread
a picnic lunch. About 30 boys and
girls under 12 years of age took
part n the outing and particlpatci
In the nature activities conducted
by leadersof the Recreation depart
ment.

i no nouin aiuo playground re
opened Monday afternoonafter be
ing closed for threo weeks. An
average daily attendanceof 30 was
registered for tho nast week.

Average dally attendancefor the
A. B. C. park was well over the
nundred mark for the week and
ino Mexican Plaza registered al
most as many.

Beginning Monday mornlnn SeDt.
25 the Mexican Plazawill bo super-
vised both morning and afternoon
by recusation leaders.

icnnls and croquet continue to
be popular sports at tho city park.

..''! '

Cr tlU)rnJh mn D
Winner: 32.es masper fat

IBBO-Mi- ls teitl Running st a conitsnr
29.98-mil- e avenge inced, on Utah Salt
Fists, Car with optionalrear
axis ratio. Even in ordinary

which, of count,uses gss,"' oik economy win smsxe you,

Bethell
(Continued from Pago 7)

drive In ripping the op-

posing wall while Savago was up
to par protecting his wing.
Blocking on tho part of the Herd

was something about which tho
onlookjrs expressed dcslro to
see. The ball totclng bac'-- had
hard Umo of It as Interferencefail
ed to form.

Burl Ballard and Jack Smith
were tho fair haired laddies for the
Wolves. Ballard tried hard enough
to pierce the Big Spring lino but
never qulto caught tho knack.
Smith broko for nice
gain or two but otherwise was cor-ralc-d

qulto effectively.
Ballard had little chanco to got

his passing gome to clicking. The
Bovlno defendershawked his tar
gets

Fumbles nullified tho Big Spring
chances to score in the first half.
Tho locals' drive began to fune'lon
early but Johnny Miller and Bobby
Martin lost tho ball in tho midst of
successive serious drives.

Score by quarters:
Colorado City
Big Spring
Btarting lineups:

0--0

Colorado City Cox, le; Caffoy,
It: Majors, lg; Coker, o; Blnssin- -

gamo, re; Hunter, rt; wood, re;
Ballard, pb; Glover, hb; Neal, hb
and 8mlth. fb.

Big Spring Savage, le; McDan- -

Id, It; Fletcher, lg; Kasch,c; Bnt
tic), re; Pyle, rt: re; Mil
ler. qb: Gartman,hb; Bostlck, hb;
and Brummctt, fb.

Substitutions:
Colornd" City --Bodzln and W

Webber.
Big 8pring -- Bethell, Martin, Pat-ton- ,

Graves and Rowe.

Anyone may obtain Recreation de
parlmcnt's tennis nets and cioque
sets for use by calling at tho alart

back of the museum.
Tho Reelcation musical depart

ment's report for tho past wool-liste-

classes of 24 In guitar, 20 Ir
piano pupils, 41 harmonica stu
dents, two beginners in mandolin
107 participating In group singing
CO receiving ihytlim band Im.truc
tious, and 45 engaged In muslca
games.

This work conducted on sched
ule at tho city auditorium, A. B.
park, Mexican Plaza, and at Moore
under the direction of two full
time reci cation music Instructors.

HUDSON SIX
HERE TODAY... AT A
ROCK-BOTTO- M PRICE

EtotrlMril VtimiiU

THE CAR TO SEE WITH THE "OTHER THREF'

HUDSON ALSO PRESENTS: New Hudiqn Eight, now
kind of low-pric- Slraighi Eioht, and its brilliant com-
panion car, the New Supor-Si- x Now Country Club
Sedans,luxury tarnations of Iho yoar. Top valuo In
every popular prico dais, starling with Iho lowest!
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ENBUIMICE WINNER: wUt, at Mrs
Sfesdef7a5 isiUa Mr iisarl 81 acwosSckl
records! No stockcarever weat so ter to(tit as thli lawctt priced liudso. Six. And
eadursnee,so convincingly proved ia (Us
rscking 'torture ttjt," mesa'laager )tfc
lowerupascf.cost aatihlgbcsesalc.valite.Mau4DMUiJWUdUwUAkiLA.A.r.tlU.Lru.l..h.JJ.l...iJLir7irr!:.

NEW HUDSON SIX . NEW EIGHT and SUPER-SI- X NEW COUNTRY CIU1 1WAH
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INVADE AmtUO
Mk Spriag's Wwllng f,'jW

another Vtstt-t- San Anflsio s4)r,
where .the'y Will enga ttsti 4fi'
best In nri fixhlbitlon 'matehat;Mm

Pnlomar alleys. ji
Tho locals declslbncd iJw Aag-loan- s

la their last duet atagsdiat
tho Casadcnarunways hsy aad
hopo to,makp It two etralW,

f
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WOODHAMT
Your FricmHy

Neighborhood.Fo&tJ Store
Phono 12W Wo DliVer

SSSU rfori.-Tue- s,

Brcaic O'Morn ....lb. ItC
SALMON A
Chum ,. ,cach 1UC
PostBran FLAKES I A
Each ... .... . IvC
Exploded BICE C
Plcg. '....DC
Exploded WnEAT r-- -

Pte - c
PEAS, Mission f
No. 2 Can A AC

COBN, Del Monto 11
No. 2, each A AC

DOG FOOD 1
Blaclrv. each Tgy

SPAM M
Each fciJU
OLEO 1 1
Modern lb. A AC

Lifebuoy SOAP
Each PC
Camay SOAP
Each DC
SALT f-

-
5c Size 2 for DC
Folgcr'sCOFFEE OCA

Chuck Wagon. '
BEANS, each ...... f C
TOILET TISSUE 1 A,
Ft Howard, 3 rolte lafC

BROOMS 1A
Each AiJC
CRACKERS 11--
2 lbs A3C
HREEN BEANS 7
No. 2. each C

SPINACH 7
No. 2. each 1 C
- " II I. -- Ml

PEACHES, Heart's CLin
D"U"ht No. 2'A . . AjC
Heinz CATSUP 1 A
14 ounces AC
MILK Pet or ,7
Cam Mr n. each .... ,tC
TOMATO JUICE A
50 ouncR faiUC

PEAS I A
Prande.each . . JLlrC

PowderedSUGAR fc17
Each Q72C
Brown SUGAR Jly
Each W2C
PRUNES 07'Gallon .". sillC
BLACK PEPPER -
IV. ounce ..V OC
Roftasflk A
fiKE KT.QUB ... . tsJC
ICE CREAM Of
Bnncr OK w3C
RAISINS Oft
4 Pounrla ZOC,
Maxwell House f
Ctwxmw .... ib. &QC

t Rt Onr Window ITot Baofa t

MARKET
"

ROAST BEEF rj
Pound '.Sf .. AuC
STEW MEAT Ifll
Pound ........ AZsVC
FRYERS OO
Each .., i sJJC
HAMBURGER Off
2 1ba., ...'. 4JC
,8,TKA ' 'r :tkJj
Pound ZtUC

PORKCMOP J- -
Pound sfssjC

CHEKBB H

sneico ' :
'- -CUKKO RUM ,

SUM)

ft

V V

i"H' n 1,1 ii..-
-

M 2Sc
-, O -
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ff,SJ Sydney Wooderson(rich!) and brothernow belons to London's auxiliary fire service.

' - TO

SERVES, TOO Wearing
t - the uni?orm of Britain's auxili- -

j ,ary territorial service, Elspeth
, 'ironside awaits orders. Amons

other (lungs, she "chauffeurs"
the of England's chief cf

f Imperial staff, Gen. Edmund
' Ironside, her father.
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CO EAST, YOUNC A N Out of elrls In collects eastot the Mississippi, thesewere
In a N. Y. contestto "ideal college girl." Clockwise, starling with CatherineRome

dress)of Barnard, slrls and colleges Selma Brach,Goucher: Blossom Rogers, Beaver;
Mary Relslneer.Connecticut; Jean Miller, Brooklyn; Betty Hammond, Adelphl; Janet McCarthy,
Manhattan college of SacredHeart: Helena McCann. Mount SL Vincent college, N. Y. C4

Walker, Skidmore;Patricia Volls, St. Lawrence,(he contest vlnner.

SPEED KING SPEEDS FOR KING-- Sir Malcolm
Campbell (left), England's famed auto and speedboat racer.
Wheeledout this motorbike for war service In London, and here
he Is, arriving at the war office to inquire nbout military service.
The headlamp equipped with a mask to black-o- ut Jight rays.
Sir Malcolm recently broke water speed records with 141 74 p.h.
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A YOUNG 'OLD G L 0 R Y When Fort McIIenry, Md..
recently observed the 125th anniversaryof the writing of the
"Star Spangled Banner" by Francis Scott Key, above
replica of the flag that inspired tht national anthemflew over
Fort McIIenry. Key wrote song when, aboarda British vessel In
Bnlllmoro harbor, he watched the Britons bombard the fort.
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GRAND OLD MAN
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THINGS LOOK D U C K Y It's a sure guess that Yale's
football prospects for 1939-4- 0 are the main concern of these two
men at Gales Ferry, Conn. Left to right are Coach "Ducky" Pond

and Capt. Bill Stack of the squad.
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mlral S. M. Robinson (above),
new chief of the bureau of en--

the navy, is slated
to help coordinate

' "p's a former Texan.
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For Every
tool Opener
Ib GairiesCo.

Completed
RATJ1 JVNfJTCT.0., ffnni. MHIti

lights of West Texas oil dcW'op.
ImeriU'lhU, week were the comple-
tion of SCanollndNo.l J, JO, Ilayner
in 'northeastern Gaines county,

'' opener" of trio latest pool, for n
1,27-- barrels of oil

on air, 'lift, and increasing'of the
production of' Anderpon--PrlchaHlu
and 'Monte Warner's No. i M. I.
Masfcrsonf Pecos county's first

u Ordovlclnn'producer, from 183.7, to
403 1 barrels daily .by acidlclng. The
iatter-ore-a gained two locations,

"with an Ordovlclnn wildcat to Iho
northwestplanned.

r ' location was staked for
, Crockett county wildcat 4 miles
' northwest of the Crockett field onn' University of Texas land,and D. P.

, jpcon and C. E.,Hydo started a
scheduled B,10O-fo- wildcat In
southeasternCochrancounty.

.. ' These ."were the old. wildcats
'' among BO; ?C-tIo- ns listed In 14

..counties the' 'remainder being for
flpltl ffxtlilt Tlilrlnir till tirW-wUnr-

.. week 4d
v. ... 2ft

Jtl V . - V

ati
T u. nrodui

,.

2

Held testsand one wildcata :ln 14 counties; Comple--
ed this meek to. 27 new

T three welU recomDletcd
after d6criln' and one failure in
nine caunuejtlrom 63 new wells
flnaledaWeyenwells'recompleted and
three' dry holes abandonedIn 17
countiesthe Week before

rt Shot
Stanollnd, No. 1 Kayner, Gaines

county striae, showed only one-ha-ll

of one percentwater on Its official
auge Atl7t0 feet, plugged back

from --4,880 I Ml had been shot with
61oVouarts of nitroglycerin. Loca
Uori JsCCO feet out of the southeast
corner of scctidn on the
east edge of Cedar Lake. Osage
No. 1 Bhell-Cral- quarter mile
northwest of a four-mil-o north ex
tension to the original Seminole
field, flowed 10 barrels of oil in
seven hours on Yates gas lift fol-
lowing I) 220-qua-rt shot and was
testingafter treating with 2,000 gal
lons of acid, bottom at 5,320 feet
It is In the northwest quarter of
section

Cellar and pita had been dug for
Dean and Hyde No. 1 D. C. Reed,
Cochran county wildcat 660 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion 21, Harrison 4 Brown survey,
6 1--2 miles southeastof the Dean
pool. With combination rig the
operators plan to drill G,100 feet
1heyhaVo a 4,000-acr-e block. Hum-
ble No. 1 J.Westhelmerand others,
northwesternCochran county wild-
cat in labor 1, league 146, Stonewall
countyTechool .land, had drilled to
S.Vll feet in" anhydrite, lime and
streaks of shale, presumably still
In the Teso, basal lower but not
basalPermian.

MEXICO MAY TAKE
GERMAN VESSELS

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 23 MP

There were insistent reports today
that Mexico might get two Ger-
man tank ships now In refuge in
.Mexican waters as part payment
on the $8,000,000 Germany owes for
oil received in a recently-cancelle-d

barter deal.
The German legation said it had

no Information on this matter, nor
about reports that the tankers and
soven other German ships in Mex-
ican waters would constitute se-

curity to Mexico for the debt.
When Germany entered thewar,
Mexico had the $6,000,000 in cred-
its which Germany had not liqui-
dated in merchandise.

There was no announcement
concerningthe ships from Mexican
official quarters.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank every person

and class and organization of ev-
ery sort; church, school and com-
munity and friends foryour words
of sympathy, expressions' of love
and deeds. In cards,foods and serv
ice of hand and hearts on tho part
or au and each of you, in tno re-
cent illness and deathof our loved
one, Mrs. Loy C. Taylor.

Thla Includes doctors and nurses
wno wero us. helpless,
rMAfl D vn1f 4a AltM 1aa1 ama

everywhere surely gave
greateststrength of ail to carry on
to the end,

like so yet
Via!

us tho

Thank you and God bless all of
you. -

Loy C. Taylor and children.
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Mason and

children.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Taylor and

children. (adv.)

Loans. Loans!
Loans salariedmen and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In --0 Mln.

ConfldcnUal-PerSO-nal

Finance
, Co.

l05Ji Bast znd St Phone811

i H

ANNOUNCEMENTS
cnroMttiH'ffBjR

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountant Audi tars ,

8X7 Mlmi-Bld- r Ahlltng. Teatae

8 , BaslnesaScrvlcee;
TATS BIUSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phon 1280

fhtkTin .... 14I, MiatjillM M1SA
V1XJI4 UUKU UfKMX jnvT- -

glassy pictures for oniy'ioc. aiso
stampsana cxperi nouaiv ubhu-in-g.

Get our prices on portraits
before you havo picture made.
Borum Studio, over J. C! Penney,
Thona 1710. f V k '

9 Woman's CoTumfi' 1 9
BPECALS! S5 oil permancnta$3;

13 oil permanents L7B; ifuu ou
pcrmanenUiUa Vanity iBeauty
Shop. US East Second. Phone
128. T ' -

EMPLOYMENT,
12 Help Wanted Female12

EXCEPnONAL opening .for well
BHiinitrnn nmnniniiR wnniuii
4B. Business or teaching experi-
ence an advantage. One open
ing in Big Spring, two traveling.
"Applicants will be Interviewed by

. fflnM.Knn In nnnfAfpt Inclnd-
Ing phone- number ana enclose
snap shot. Box CBA, Herald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportaaltica IS
FOR SALE: Blue Moon Cafe all

bargain it sold at once, bcq ttoy
F Bell or call vxa.

FOR SALE: Helny-Sel- f Laundry
nil new equipment; Ideal loca-
tion: cheap rent P. O. Box 211,
Big Bprlng. .

SECOND hand store including re
pair shop for immediate sale. in.
quire at 606 East Third before
0 p. m.

IS Household Goods 18

TWO all porcelain, deluxe,
1035 model Frigldaires. One 8V&

foot, 1036 model MW refrigera-
tor. One repossessed Zen-
ith table model radio. One
repossessed Zenith radio, cabi-
net. One repossessedGE
table model radio. One used Easy
washing machine, 1937 model.
One used Thor washing machine,
1937 model. One Frlgld-alr- e

bottle cooler. One Tailors
model Singer sewing machine. All
the above items like new, priced
right Gibson Household Appli-
ance, 114 E. Third St

TrenchSilo As Means

Stabilizing FeedingAndflence
The Cattle IndustryOtTexas

E. R. Eudaly, Texas A. and M:

extension service dairy cattle and
trench silo expert, Is not tho only
person in the extension servltivS&!-pletel- y

sold on the trench silo idea.
George Barnes, the service beer

cattle specialist, can see in lt the
means of stabilizing the cattle in
dustry in Texas as well as making
the farmer more secure

"We'll never stabilize the cattle
Industry ih Texas until we stabilize
the feed problem," he said.

As for beef cattle, they stay on
feed more uniformly when given
trench ensilage They do better on
tho range in dry times when given
silage. Everything does well on the
silage, except for fattening pigs,
But lt Is great feed for brood sows

Less Cost
It's actually less trouble and

cost to put feed in trench silos than
to shock and stack It, explained
Barnes. "Moreover It keeps and
gives a constantsupply when lt Is

most needed I look at lt as Insur
ance drouth Insurance "

!

ar

Ranchers are repotting surpris
ingly good results in calving and
lambing on silage, he pointed out.

From tho producers angle, the
underground silo is even more

He can dig a 100-to- n

silo on his own place, using his
own equipment largely, a cost

more than $10 Most farmers
can build them no extra cost
spare time.

One example dividends trench
stl03 can pay ts seen in the experi

2

at
no

at in

of

ence of a farmer last year. He put
up 1,000 of ensilage, which, If
he had as bundle feed on the
open market would not have net-

ted him as much as $1,000.
Yet a rancher,caught in a drouth

this paid him $6 a ton or
to suffer as little aa was possible. $6,000 for. tho feed. He had to put

to

of

It out for the-- cattle, but that was
no more trouble than In delivering
feed.

Always A Market
Farmersneedn'tworry abouthav

25

tons
sold

year,

ing a market for their Bllage, even
If they don't have neea 01 t mem
selves, Barnes believes. Sheepmen
and cattlemen are Invariably get-

tin. into a tight and needing feed.
"And," said Harness, "it isnt tno

price that breaks a rancnemis
feed."

Farmers who will lay by feed
supplies In silos and fix to handle
herds will find cattlemen cringing
their cattle to them for feeding,
Barnes predicted.

West Texas is an ideal place or
trench silos, loo. Tests here have
shown that anytime a feed crop
makes lt rhould return at least six
tons of silage to the acre,and good
years It will run to 10 tons, or per--
. 1 1.- - ! n wahaI.am ant,1 ihfifnaps uouei. iivh ...--
150 head could be led oil suage
produced from 180 acres In an av-

erage year. That's as many cattle

m

LOANS
t

and

Security--Finance,

rii?,3,ji- - "iffM

Purpose,
ft --" FQR5ALK

Petit
FOIV8ALK: Toy Boston

at 406-Eas-t 2nd Street
UlaMAllsmAaaA

FOR ATHLKTETa FOOT, use
' Dorklof Modified Athlet Foot
, Treatnrtnt. uivea insni raw
UTttchlBg 4aabnrnlng-teet'als- o

recommended by thousandsara
complete; treatment to destroy

I fungi that cause Athlete's Foot.
Sold on ' money-bac- k guarantee
py comna uro. urog.

FOR BALE: 100 barrel Lincoln
steel tank, complete with wood
tower, ladder and gange.Phone
830. . ,

3Z
FOR REN

82,
RISDUCEID rate on roomsu apart

menis.siewannoua,au nm-u-
nrnr. n nr furnished apart

ments. AlSOt garngB npariiuci-i- "

Camp Coleman PhoneCL

ititrnished nDortment: 2 rooms
,andbath; garage 302H West 6lh
or Blu uregg.

NICELT furnished apart--!
ment: no children: at ov iuui
Wth. .

rrriSE In: upstairs fur--
ntahorf nnirtnrat: for couple;
nhane service: earage; all bills
paid. 607 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1S04 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
South side; paid. Scur
ry, jenone ou-- j,

23

bills 1400

SOUTH apartment; furnished; 34
per week; biUs paid. 410 Austin.

LARGE 6ne-tao- m furnished apart-
ment; south exposure; all con-

veniences: couple only. 1104

Runnels.
THRIVE - room furnished apart

ment; private Datn; garage;
410 West 6th. Apply 404

Golind, or phono 843.

TWO-roo- m apartment;
. at 700 Nolan.

puppies

furnished;

FURNISHED apartment; electric
rpfrliratlon: nrivate bath: for
couplo only. Seo Mrs. G. A,

Brown at 411 Boll.
TWO new furnished apart-

ments; connectingbath; Frigld-nlrt--

SS.60 ner week. Two-roo-m

furnished apartment; cbnnectlng
hath; $5 per week; Dills paio. euo
Main. Phone1529.

Seen Of

ad-

vantageous.

AUTOMOBILE

PERSONAL,

--Apartmootar

Legislative
Conservatism
From War?
Bj HOWARD C. MARSHALL

AUSTIN, Sept 23 UP) The war
will have a sobering pffect on the
American people and probably
bring about a conservative trend
In voting and legislation.

That Is the opinion expressed by

Rep Eugene Worlev of Shamrock,
active young, candidate for speak-
er of the next house of representa
tives serving his third term.

aft

Similar reports are brought to
Austin by other members of the
legislature, unually in close touch
with tho people of their districts
and thoroughly familiar with the
way their thoughts are running.

Observers suggest additional pos
sible effects of the war on politics
In 1941 are.

(1) It may make lt easierfor leg-

islators, members of congress and
other office holders to win

This is becauso In times of
stresspeople donot like to change
horses.

(2) It may reduce tho numberof
candidates,this the result of the
Increased difficulty of ousting the
"Ins."

"The people of the United States,
Including those of Texas, already
are thlnklnsr more seriously as a
result of the war, and I would not
be surprised If this trend Is re-

flected in the 1941 voting and legis-
lation," Woriey said.

"In my Judgment, the demagogue
Is going to be out There will bo
less rash promising. The wild
nromisea will be laughed at or
ignored.

"My experiences indicate the
people ore soberly taking stock of
governmental assets and liabili
ties. More nnd more, they will de
mand conservatism in spending
and taxation,

"I look for the trend toward con

32

servatismto Include social security
legislation. In my opinion, old age
assistancewill not be cut, but on
the other hand, with a conserva
tive, senate, lt probably will not be
Increased appreciably.

"There were signs In the general
session of the legislature of the
way the wind was blowing. Ap
propriations were cut Later Gov

as a five section pasture can nor
mally and safely support.

And the beauty of It all Is that
th'e feed can be put away economt
cally In, year of plenty and taken
out. When ever neeaeu orwanieu
without loss of ,any food vajues
inciuuing uis vpry, uijyn-- fc vw'
mln A, t
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, ;V AUTO LOANS
V jow seed to borrow' money
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Use Herald ClassifiedAds
CtUeUMEflED

One tesartiestte, an; o Hne nilnlmnm,
uon; fo Hne
Weekly rata R(a( Hne mtnlmnm; apr Bne pej tstue.over 6
line. , ,
Moathty ratsril per Hae.no chsagaIn eopy.
Readers: lOo per ae. per Issue. '

"rgs thanks, fie per Hnfl, -

Whtwspace same astype.
rnpo4nt light face typs at double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate. . ,

'No advertisement.acceptedon aa --uatS for-- cruer. A kicltlo
number erf Insertions-- mastbe-- gtvea. ,

All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.
1 - - CLOsma .
I IVeea; Day ,..u ..'....' .JUAJ1.
4
' Satardare .l..i!.,i e PM.

TeleffaoHo VOaaairkMl" 72S 729

FOR RENT
Agartaaaate 82

UNFURNISHED . apartment atl
1511H Scurry. Phone BZ. -

ntjll fi.r-lan- n , flAllftl
.i . . . i.t.l . .aparunen.ana one bouiu uw

room upstairs for rent; comfort-
able and clean; rates'reasonable;
S Mocks from, Crawford Hotel.

,1505 Lancaster. Phono 818.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1010 scurry;
Phone1270.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; privato bath: also garage
at 903 Scurry. Bee 3. F. Hair. SOI

UUIIb AU1 Uft (HiUUG W

THREE-roo- m upstairs furnished
apartment; couple only; electric
refrigeration.' Phone 121 or Cflll

at 411 .Lancaster.
-- rt

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE clean light housekeeping

rooms: one and apart'
ments. Also sleeping rooms. 108
South Nolan.

34 Bedrooics
TWO nice cool bedrooms on south

side. 704 Goliad or phono 813.

34

DESIRABLE bedroom with pri-
vate entrance; garage included.
904 Scurry.

PRIVATE bedroom; front en
trance and adjoining bath; dou-
ble closet; will take 2 men or
women. 411 Bell.

BEDROOM for rent; close in; pri-
vate entrance. 311 Johnson.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; gen-
tlemen preferred. 510 Runnels.
Phone 1726-J- . Please call after
6 o'clock.
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fOR RENT
34 ,

NICE bedroom-i- n home
with large convenient,
batn; close in on street;
$3-5-

0 per week. 011 Bell, Phone
10GS-- J 754,

NICE In brick home. 1103
, 880.

36 Houses

34

NICE "furnished house at
1804 Also brick
plex; uniurnisbed;

702 11th Place. Small
furnished at East

First, See L.
Patterson, 440.

houaa with bath;
south of

See V, A. Masters,
and Fifth

NEW house for rent at 812
8th; 5 rooms and

10x20 garago; $20 per
P. Jones

MODERN small unf house
1003 Lancaster.

house at 1211
Sycamore. Phone Loy Acuff
181 after

MODERN brick house with
bath room; near

school. 1109
Phone320.

ONE unfurnished 4
room apartment at Main- -

Ellington.
NICE furnished

real close 207
West 6th. Apply

anartment: nice cool
apartment

entrance; paid.
Main.

POPULAR BAND AT ABILENE
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hlch bath and

bills 1002
1211
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HHHHHrEVBPvrMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK&M'VKSlAnson famous radio and screenband director, pianist
and composer, will appearnightly with his noted band, to head-
line grandstandattractions at the annual West Texas Fair, In

the weekof 8 to Anson and his boys,
tops In the music world, will heada seven-ac-t revue,with a

of each night at 8 o'clock. Supporting acts on
(5,000 Chas Chase, comedian; Netalle and
Howard, character dancers; llarr, acrobatic and
tap star; the CI emls knife troupe; and the Doro
thy ensemble. At 10 o'clock each night, Anson and the
bond will play dancing at a supperclub grounds, with
floor show.

Mrs. Wilkes Is

DeathVictim
illness resulted in

evening of Mrs.
Emma Wilkes, widow D.
Wilkes resident of Big

past 14 was 76
vears occurred the

200 Galveston street, at
p. in.

funeral service will be held
at 4 afternoon at
First Methodist chuich, with

Dr. J, O. Haymes,
Burial, underdirection of

Eberley Funeral home, will be In
Mt cemetery, beside the

of Wilkes, who In
Pallbearers will be Harry

O,
Hornby, Burke, Walter

O. Brock,

O'Danlel vetoed mora ap
propriation!.
, "It Inconsistentfor the 1- -

UIat,ure to liberalise lew,
es3Ufta59,1nnd, t the seme

time exBMuea, but net ef
f useestienon xwaaeea

rtrtuli
spen-in- g, a eww m

V MM

people want" " . .

successive

uouhb?

Bedrooms
modern

closet; to
paved

or
bedroom

--Johnson. ,Pnono

lr,

Scurry. nlco du
rurnisned or

located
house 309

North or phono 8.

FXVE-roo- m un-
furnished; Camp

Union
Streets.

West
unfurnished;

bath;
month. Inquire at S.
Lumber Co.

urnishod
forwent.

UNFURNISHED
at

6 p. m.

and breakfast
high JohnsonStreet.

Duplexes
brand-ne-w

601
See Dr.

duplex.
nrlvato bath: in.

601 Gregg.
DUPLEX

furnished by
school: private

no M

Runnels. Apply
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Abilene, October 7. Weeks
"Pa-

rade Stars",
feature pantomime

ballroom Patsy
talented

Byton
on

death, Friday

Spring

o'clock

pastor,

Elmer

getting,

Cole-
man.

shaw and V. H. Flewellen.

aajSw;

throwing

Mrs. Wilkes leaves two daugh
ters. Miss Grace Wilkes Mrs.
B. W. Boyd, both of Big Spring;
one Emsley Wilkes; ono grand

Elze Burton Boyd; and one
sister, Mrs. C, C. Harvey of Big
Spring.

COAHOMA CLASS HERE
Emmett H. Cavin, vocational ag

riculture Instructor tho Coaho

ts

and

son,
son,

for
ma high schol, accompanied mem-
bers of his class here Friday for
the cattle feeding lecture by
George Barnes, College Station.

,1
p; ,.,.,,,.,l: I,,,.

REAL ESTATE
Howes PerBale , 48

rnnATicn nt 1203 Wood Street: 4
large rooms anaDain; nice irecs,
lawn ana aiaevnuica; garage; 101
CO by 130. This property for sale,
either furnished or unfurnished.
Call 449, R. L. Cock, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

MODERN house; terms.
Bee owner. 230S Runnels, Phono
84Z

SELECT your lot in Park Hill; pay
n smnu aown payment; oaiance
In easyitnonthlyt payments. Tour
lot will practically mako your
down paymenton a noma under
irov't. .00 loan Plan. Monthly
payment on these loans lowest
in history. Also wo have a nice

colonial homo completed:
sec'this home and let us explain
liowieaslly it may bo purchased.,
See Jf C Velvin or Fox Stripling.
Phone 718 or 1683 or drive out
to ParkHill addition. .

FOR SALE: Beautiful new brick
home! 0' rooms, bath, hardwood
floors; doublo garage with solid
concrete floor; FHA constructed.
1414 E. 11th Place, anytime.

FOR SALE by owner; residence tn
excellent location on uregg
Street, corner lot; HOLC loan;
iVi Interest; payable $13.62 por
month; will talco $1000. less than
cost Phone 1310.

47 Lot-- & Acreage 47
FOR 'BALE or trade:

nouse; 0 lots in uutcmnsoncoun-
ty near Borger: close good
school; right at producing wells.
T. W. Williams. White Way
--amp.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FARM for rent Also hnve trac

tor for sale. See L. M. Gary, 400
Goliad or 610 East Third.
HAVE several farms for sale, lo-

cated in Martin county; 160 acre
tracts, well Improved, good Im-

provements and good water.
Several 320 acre tracts, all of
them well improved. If you want
a good farm, all these are offer-
ed at a price you can afford to
pay. Wdhld be glad to show
these places nnd talk trado if you
are looking for a good farm. R.
L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg,
Big Spring, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: Equity in

1037 Ford club coupe (two scats);
car in good mechanical condi
tion; paint good; tires average.
200 Lexington. Phone 735.

Third Of Crop
BelievedTo

BePicked
Rate of the cotton harvest ac

eclcrated to such a degree during
tho week that most optlmlstio
yield forecasters admitted Satur
day that a third of the crop al
ready had been turned out.

Four Big Spring gins operating
this season reported a combined
season total of 2,004 bales Ginnlngs
for the week were right at 1,000
bales.

On tho basis thai these gins
handle 40 per cent of the county's
output the harvest Saturday night
Btood at around 5,100 bales.

Further evidence that fields
wero ready for picking on a large
scale was seen In tho report from
S. G. Merrltt, local manager for
tho Texas State Employment Serv
ice. During tho week TSES men
placed 1,210 pickers on Howard
county farms, bringing tho total
for the past three weeks to 2,107

PlacementsIn Dawson county for
the week amounted to 1,378.

Biggest demand for plrkcis
camo from the Lomax and Knott
areas with many being called to
tho territory north of Coahoma
where second picking started. Cur-
tis Montgomery was assigned here
to assistMerrltt In placements and
H. E. Robinson andJamesMorris
were placed on the concentration
lot in Lamesa.

Seed Price p
Most notable price development

was the further hlko In seed re
turns from $22 a ton to $25 a ton
The Increase held good all week
and some thought It might advance
still more.

-- flees on cotton and It was
grading 15-1-6 strict middlin-g-
rangedfrom 8.73 to 9.50 hereat tho
close of the week. Moat all buyers
and gins paid 9 to 9 50 at the open
ing of the week but some followed
the market down Saturday.

Glnners reported the vast bulk
of the cojton receipts were picked
but here and therea fow bales of
snaps began to appear. Farmers
said Saturday that young drouth-titrlckc- n

cotton was "opening pre-

maturely and likely would have to
bo snapped.

Continued dry, hot weather
worked additional havoo with cot
ton and feed prospects. With the
exception of deep sandy areas,cot
ton fields were opening ahead of
time. Feedgenerally was in a bad
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FD SilentOnLandonSuggestion
That He AnnounceRejection
Of 3rd Term In White Houses

HYDE PARK, N. Y Sept. 23 UP1

PresidentRoosevelt today declined
an opportunity to answera propos
al irom mo man no ooicaiea ror
tho presidency in 1938 that lie tell
tbenationho doesnotwant another
Kur years In the White House,

A person close to the president
assertedMr. Roosevelt had been
urging the country since September
3 to lay aside politics during this
critical period In the world's

That statement apparently was
to bo tho Only official recognition
taken of a declaration by former
Gov. Alt M. Lnndon of Kansasthat
the greatestsingle contribution the
presidentcould make tn the present
troubled situation would be to tell
the country categorically he did
not want a third term and would
decline tho nomination If It were
offered him.

Lnndon, too, advocated adjourn
ment of partisan politics, adding

BOMAR land, but by the do
8tnff not need them. than)

fears feints could one
so war time through tho passes,
thus far that lt would be strange
if they wcr6 not involved in tho
massing of Gorman troops on the
borders of nervous' Belgium and
The Netherlands.

This time, tho nazis themselves
may bo if not fearful
Tho concentrationof forces at his
toric or

is
On tho theory that anything can

happen tn this war, It may bo tho
German high command Is taking
no chances on a reversal of 1914
and a French - British attack
through tho low countries.

Military men say such a move
was canvassed In advance and in
detail as a possibility by both
French andGerman general staffs,
and their studies may still color
the psychology of both.

Menacing movements In
the area from which tho kaiser's
legions started their on Par-
is 25 years ago servo In any event
to British French
forces on the northern flank of tho
western front, where German forti-
fications are newest and weakest

In view of tho fate of Poland,
and Holland Canont be

blamed for taking fright and look-
ing to their defenses. Since the
World war Invasion, Belgian de-
fenses have been so
that the one-tim- e best military
rotue to Paris cannot now appear
so to

With the war threo weeks old,
the element of surprise Is gone
Beyond Belgium is an extension of
the FrenchMaglnot Lino. Occupa
tion of Tho Netherlandswould as
sist a attempt to Invade
England at some stago of a long
war, but France cannot thus be
reached except through BclKlum

In addition to tho promlaes of
Paul nazi propaganda
minister, that Geinmny will not
violate Belgian and Dutch
Ity, thoso nations can draw furth
er rcassuranco from their own
guns, concrete and geography ami
tho whole direction of tho war thus
far

Goebbels be It noUd failed to
give any reassurancesto Switzer- -

way, but scattered ovr th county
wero many good fields of feed
which may vet make.

-, ,

BB
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ihowovcr, that It wasup to Mr.
Roosevelt to clinch the matter by
removing himself from tho 1910 po-
litical scene. "'

The chief executive had no com
ment Reporters gathered around
him as he sat behind the wheel of
h;s specially equipped blue touring
car in a hay field on the Roosevelt
family estate.

With his mother, Mrs.,
Sara Delano Roosevelt, at his side1
and his grand-daughter-s, Sara and
Kate, In tho rear seat, the presi-
dent was Inspecting the site for a
library to houso his personal and
public papers.

When newsmen showed the presi
dent thegist of London's statement
Mr. Roosovclt said he could not
comment since he had not seen the"
text, tv "

He was sorry, he said, but he had
to protect himself. .
. Almost Inaudibly lils mother re-

marked: "I wish you would, son."''

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By EDWARD E. nil signs Swiss
Associated Press Not moro two

Threats, and have,...., .
bo crowded at

dominated the European
mountain

suspicious,

Anchen,
probably partially precautionary

troop

march

lmmoblllzo and

Belgium

strengthened

tempting Germany.

desperate

Goebbels,

ncutiul--

and to opposaan Invader tbe Swiss
have 500,000 men under arms.

Tho general mobilization Is cost
ing the frugal Swiss about $1,130,-00-0

a day
The bill for Belgium and Holland
probably even higher.

MEXICANS RETURNING

MEXICO, Sept 23 P)-0- (flcla

circles said 3,000 Mexicans living
in belligerent European nations
would Icavo Portugal,tomorrow on
the Portuguese Bhlp Colonial for
Verucruz. Their repatriation ex
penses are borne by the Mexican
government Tho ship will carry
also a number of Americans and
Cubans.

L. F McKay L, Oran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd riione 207

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Kniturjr

Approved Methods
GIVE YOD BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done

CHARLIE FAUG1IT
AUTO HUl'l'LIKS

102 E. 8rd 6- -

TUNE IN

1300 KILOCYCLES.
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
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Get the most sport and fun)froa
Hunting this fall by equlppkiC
yourself at 'Big .Spring Hardware
.. Wo carry 'full lines of SUttee
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Equipment,Hunting Ucense let
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SHOP ELMO'S IN

Telling you about the new Drape
Models In Glacier Blues, Jet andeo5
Croens that come from even
tho colors of the ocean won't
give tenth the you'll
got in owning one. The prices are
not advanced

Tweeds, too'

Elmo&ssory.
THE MAN'S

M h.

Propaganda
(Continued From Pago 1)

and thebuilding of a tremendos
trado with tho allies.
"Modern wars are as much eco-

nomic as they are military. If we
take part In the economic warfare,
we can expect the nation we are
fighting to take retaliatory steps
against us.

"Immediately, this will result In
damageto our prestige and eventu
ally it wilt influence us to declare
war on Germany."

Dr. Peterson predicted the war
would be fought on its presentlines
for abouta year. Then, he said, oth-
er nations will take rides and the
economic propagandaof the allies
will become increasingly effective

"By the spring of 1M1," he re-

lated, "we will luwe been con-
vinced that our economic Inter-
ests are In danger and will be
ready to enter tho War."
Nazi propaganda,he said, will be

very effective in Germany but will
have practically no effect in the
United States

"On both sides the attempt will
be made to interpret this war as
one botween the forces of good and
evil. In the United States, the allies
will have a clear field

"The Germans have no friends
and their bad manners and poll
tlcally stupid acts will provide to
splendid material for the British
and French."

Propagandaof the allies, he fore
cast, will be spread principally by
sympathetic and emotional Ameri-
cans namely, politicians, profes-
sors and ministers

"The primary objective of
propagandacampaign," he said,
"Is, to establish an attitude of
mind. When such campaign is
successful, the point of view it
has createdacta as censor or
Interpreter of, news and turns
those propagandized Into propa-
gandists.
"This Objective already has been

reachedby the allies. A tremendous
majority of Americans Is convinced
that "le scales of Justlco are
weighted in the allies' favor."

RAIDERS LOSE
TO MUCKERS

EL PASO, Sept. 23 UP) Texas
College of Mines opened its foot-
ball campaign tonight with a
spine-tinglin- g 7--2 upset victory
over the Red Raiders of Texas
Tech.

A touchdown aerial from the
hand of Sophomore Jim Wardy
raid a gallant, out-play- line that
held when the chips were down
proved the difference.

In the second quarter Wardy set
tho stago for Mines touchdown by
heaving a couplo of passes from
mldflcld to the Tech 20. Then ho
uncorked a d pass to the
waiting arms of Jack Telford, who
scrambledover for tho touchdown,
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Congress
(Contlnrued from Page 1)

will open the opposition's
"educational campaign" against the
administration program. He and
Jay C. Hormel, Minnesota packer,
conferred today with SenatorsNye

), Vandenberg and
Shipstead (FL-Mln- on plans for
an independent, nationalcommittee
to oppose repeal of the ban on ship
ment of arms and ammunition to
belligerents.

The full foreign relations com-
mittee will consider the new neu-
trality legislation Monday, and
Plttman said he was hopeful the
bill would be sent to the senate
floor by mid-wee- k. Senator
Schwellenbach h) told re-
porters that at least 10 of the 23
committeemen would vote to re-

lease the bill for senateconsidera-
tion, although someof these might
reserve the right to oppose It on
tho floor.
The new legislation Is being draft-

ed by Pittman and Senators Con-nall- y

(D-Te- and Thomas

Connally told reporters "the only
discretion that has been given the
president is that which will operate

keep us out of war instead of
putting us Into war "

The drafting committee decided
tentatively to limit credits to bel-

ligerents puichasing supplies In
this country to 90 days

One of the committeemen said
the legislation would make clear
that there would be no Interference
with operation of the Johnsonact,
which prohibits loans to war debt
defaulters

Freud
(Contlniued rrom rage 1)

land," he said.
"They let me bring some things

out of Austria just enough to
work with. I still have my manu
script on the Blhje and my own
personal books and papers.

Everything else all my money
and mv Dronerty in Vienna Is
gone."

The manuscript he referred to
was an uncompleted work
analysing Biblical characters In
psycho-analytl- o terms.
"I loved Vienna" he said in a

weak voice, "but now that's behind
me."

With him when ho came to Eng
land were his wife and their
daughter,Anna, his son Ernst and
a nephew, Harry Freud.

The Jewish scientist was the
first prominent Jew allowed to
leave Austria after the German
annexation.

Fresh!
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Program-Fo-r

Convention

Completed
Patriarch Militant
And Auxiliary Unit
Will GatherHere

Arrangements arc being com
plctcd for the 80th annual session
of the I. O. O. F. grand encamp-
ment of Texas and the 43rd annual
session of tho department council,
Patriarch Militant of Texas here
Oct
' Program for the three day
event, which may attract scores
of canton and women's auxiliary
membors to Big Spring has been
distributed over the state by L. A.
Eubanks,In chargeof this division
of the planning.

N. Brenner, chief patriarch of
the Big Spring encampment No
151 I. O. O. F. Is chairman of the
local grandencampmentcommittee
Assisting him are Jones C Lamar
and Eubanks

The state session for the associ
ation of Ladles Auxiliary Patriarch
Militantwill be held in connection
with the encampmentand depart
ment council meetings. Mrs. Nora
Gulley, Big Spring, is presidentof
the state association.

Registration Oct. 8
Registration will bogln on Oct. 8

and the three day conclave will get
unaorway wun an evening me-
morial service at the municipal
auditorium when Rev. W. S. Gar-net-t,

Big Spring, will deliver the
memorial addressand E. Guy Le--
atourgeon,Fort Worth, past grand
patriarch, will eulogize departed
brothers.

The following morning the de
partment council session for Patri
arch Militant will be held at the
Crawford hotel at 7.30 a. m, fol
lowed by a public ceremony at 9
a. m. at the city auditorium. Conde
R. Hosklns, grand patriarch, E
Guy LeStourgcon and M. M. Madi-
son, grand master,L O. O. F, will
speak.

Other activities for the day In
clude conferring of the grand en
campmentdegree, sessions by the
auxiliaries, grand encampment and
departmentcouncil, a baibecue at
the city park and a degree contest
In the Golden Rule degreo at the
L O. O. F. hall.

Tho final day will witness ses
sions by the grand encampmen
and the departmentcouncil, and a
meeting of tho Ladles Auxiliary
Patriarch Militant and a dance as
the concluding fcatuie

Warsaw
(Contlniued from rage 1)

machine had threeholes In front
und two In the rear. It was Indi-

cated that most of the bullets
struck while the cars were In
Warsaw.

The refugeesrevealed they had
less than two hours to preparefor
their exit from the city. Hence
most of them brought but one
suitcase; many women and chil-
dren had insufficient clothing,
but the German Red Cross fur-
nished warm garments.

Refugees sold Warsaw was
filled with anti-aircra-ft guns and
artillery, hence replies from
German guns necessarily fell In
Uio heart of tho city.

The bombing of the building
near the American embassy was
one of the "last straws" for the
taut nerves, of the Americans.
When Ambassador Anthony J.
Drexel Blddle, Jr., and his staff
left Warsawon Sept S the con-
sular staff moved in because the
embassy's cellar was considered
comparatively safe from bombs.

This proved a wise move, for
the consulate building later was
destroyed, refugeessaid.

Russia
(Contmluca rrom rage I)

to clear out small groups of Pol-
ish troops, tho communique re-
ported, adding that southeastof
Kovel 8,000 Polish officers and
men had been captured, 8,000
horses, severalrailway trains and
sundry military equipment
A governmentorder said that in

view of the "special externalsitua-
tion" reservistswho wero called up
by special order Sept 7 in the
Moscow, Kalinin, Leningrad, Kiev,
Kharkov and Orel military areas
would rpraaln mobilized until fur-
ther orders.

Belter's trip to Moscow was said
to be ostensibly for completion of
negotiations for a commercial
treaty with Russia, Foreign cir-
cles, however, said they attached
moro significance to tho visit so

of tho uncertainposition of
tha Baltic states in light of the
German-Ilusftia-n invasion and
partition of Poland,
Before the World war Estonia

woq part of Russia,

ACO LOSES, 0--0

SWEETWATER, Sept. 23 UP)
Tho North Texas State Teachers'
College Eaglesfrom'Denton.passed
their way to a 0--0 victory over the
Abilene Christian College Wildcats,
hero tonight ,.

Loren Warren,sludentin Hflrdln-Slmmo-

university at Abllono, is
spending tba weekend with his
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FERRY SERVICE FOR TOMMY ATKINS?-- If Enjland tends an expeditionary
force to Francefor action againstGermany, channel boats such as these may possibly transport the
British soldiers. Two typical English channel steamersare shown at Dieppe, a French port Threemost
popular channel crossinc routes are: Dover to Calais; Folkestone to Boulogne: Newhaven lo Dieppe.

Oil Mil
(Contlnlued from rage 1)

approvalof title stands In the way
of consummatingthe transaction.

It also was reported that Kim-be- ll

looked with favor on the pro-
posal to Incorporate the Big
Spring and Lamesa concerns as
one enterprise, thus preventing
the overlapping of purchasing
territories and effectgreater eco-
nomics in operation. In that
event, he likely would offer local
stockholders an eighth Interest
In both plants In lieu of the quar-
ter Interests they hold in tho
local plant
Terms of the contract were not

immediately known. Local stock-
holders reportedly favored the
move.

The deal virtually removes Smith
Bros Vester Smith, Porter Smith,
and T. J. Coffee of McLean from
the oil mill business. They had
three mills, the one another
at Lamesa and the third at Hamil
ton

The Big Spring Cotton Oil com- -
panj mill has a n dally ca-
pacity, Is a four hydraulic press
uffalr, turns out 43 per cent pro-
tein products Including a poten-
tial of 2,800 gallons oil dally, COO

sacks of cake and meal, 18-2-0

bales of llnters, and 17 tons of
hulls. The plant has four build-
ings and is located northwest of
the cltj.
It was erected herelast autumn,

culminating a campaign of two de-

cades for such an Industrial Insti-
tution in Big Spring Smith Bros
moved the mill here from Central
Texas when Big Spring and How-
ard county interestsput up $25,000
for stock

In the first season, seed were
purchased from a radius of 150

miles In this territory Most of the
feed products found a ready mar-
ket .In this section.

HARDIN-SIMMON- S

GAINS DECISION
OVER CENTENARY

SHREVEPORT, La . Sept. 23 UP)
Hardin-Simmon- s' Cowboys, holding
a one-poi- nt advantagegained by a
successful conversion of an extra
point alter McKinnon returned a
Centenary klckoff 95 yards for a
touchdown in the first quarter, de-
feated the Gentlemen here tonight
7 to 6

Practically the entire trame was
played in tho Cowboy's territory.
The Gentlemen scored first In the
opening period when Lavelle Mur-
phy, Gent end, blocked a Cowboy
punt behind the goal lino and re
covered the ball. The try for extra
point was no good.

On the next play Murphy kicked
off to McKlnrion on his own five-yar- d

line and he raced through the
entire Centenary team to score.
Evans kicked tho extra point.

During the final minutes of the
game Centenaryfilled the air with
passesbut was unable to gain any
ground. The defeat was the second
In the row for the Gentlemen and
for the Cowboys It avenged the loss
the Gents handedthem a year ago
at Abilene. The game was marked
by numerous substitutions with
each team sending in complete
new lines.

parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, M. War--
Area, i j

1,1

II

here,

YOUTH CONVICTED
IN SLAYING OF
SPUR MERCHANT

HOLBROOK, Ariz., Sept 23 UP

Leland King, formor
soldier, was convicted of man
slaughter today In connection with
the slaying of Walter Dickson, 61,

Spur, Tex., merchant
The conviction carries a penalty

of one to ten years imprisonment,
Superior JudgeJohn P. Clark will
pronounce sentenceMonday.

Tom Price of Post Tex., a mem
ber of the defense council, who con
tended King fought with Dickson
in e, said "under the
circumstances,we reel it was a
very good verdict."

Dickson was found dying on the
desert east of here July 17. After
his arrest atPortales,N. M , King
admitted fighting with the elder
man, but contended he struck him
only after the merchant drew a
gun. The quarrel resulted from a
dice game, King said

FORMER PRESIDENT
OF MEXICO DIES

MEXICO CITY, Sept 23 UP)

Word was received here tonight of
the death In Biarritz, France, of
FranciscoLeon De La Barra, who
served as piesident of Mexico in
1011 after the overthrow of Porflrio
Diaz.

Do La Barras was an authority
on international law and was a
former president of the interna-
tional court of arbitration

Before leaving Mexico in 1914
he served as ambassadoror minis
ter to eight countries. Including the
United States

HEARINGS STARTED
ON OIL ALLOWABLES

AUSTIN, Sept 23 UP The rail
road commission today began c

series of hearingson petitions for
more allowable output from opera
tors In scattered portions of the
state

Exports demands were a large
factor in Crown Central Refining
company s request for an added
32,000 barrels per month in the
Eureka Heights field of Harris
county.

Spokesmen said export markets
in England, France and Sweden
would be a factor in absorbing
larger production. It was pointed
out the main product from Eureka
crude was heating oil rather than
gasoline and the added demand for
the former was a seasonal trend
Eureka crude yields a largo per
centage of heating oil.

BULGARIA, RUSSIA
TO SIGN TRADE PACT

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 23 UP)
Bulgaria and Russiasoon will con
clude a trade treaty, it was an-
nounced tonight

Nikola Vasslleff, doputy in par
liament and presidentof the Bul
garian-Sovi- chamber, released an
official report on successful prog-
ress of trade negotiations.

He said Russia could consume
practically all of Bulgaria's exports

two-thir- of which have been
going to Germany.

n7 to 0 for "OUR SIDE
That's tho .way wo llko to seeBig Spring Jligh
football games end . . . and that spore of
last Friday night in favqr of the Steers
against Colorado will be the beginning of a
series of victories if we turn out and give
them the enthusiasticsupport all good fans
should . . . Next Friday night, again at High-

land Park field, Big Spring meets Lubbock
and you'll be neededin the standsto give the

' 'locals every encouragement throughout this
gamo,. . . PlanNOW to bo there!

HD Agents Aided
In PlanningOf
Radio Programs'

County and home demonstration
agents In this section Saturday
learned a thing or two about plan-
ning and staging radio programs.

John Baker, radio specialist from
Washington, and Laura Lane, ov--

slstant editor of extension service
publications, conducted a one-da-y

radio school In the offices of
County Home DemonstrationAgent
Lora Farnsworth.

The meeting was the lost of a
series of four conducted in exten-
sion service district No. 6. Others
were held at San Angelo, El Paso
and Midland.

After Instructing agentsIn plan
ning and organizing programmate
rial anddetailsduring the morning.
Baker and Miss Lane required
those representing each of six
counties to presenta program. For
this purpose a "studio" was rigged
in one room of the offices and the
program carried over a speaker
system to another room where
agents, Baker and Miss Lane lis-
tened and then offered criticism.

Six county agentsand four coun-
ty home demonstration agents
were here from Howard, Glasscock,
Borden, Dawson, Mitchell, Nolan
and Scurry counties.
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TheWeelt
(Continued From Pago 1)

Ush a venereal cllnla for a year
would bo monoy well spent.

Prosecutors oro popularly re-

garded as a cold-blood- lot Tot,
last week after tho district attor-
ney had given a negro prisoner a
strong talk on going straight un
der a suspendedsentence, ho pre
tended gruffness, handed over
some change and said: "Here.
Now get yourself something to
oaf." That probably did the negro
more good than tho lecture.

Several hundred should hnvo
heard George Barnes, extension
service beef cattle specialist
speakFriday. It would hnvo been
worth dollars to every farmer
and rancherwho heard. Ho bore
out a conviction wo hnvo long
maintained that the trench silo
Is tho keystone to salvation of

LUlk

6

Hereford, Shortnorn. Dairy
Farm Imolements

Borne sad

MB TllL.
Wd Thart,
Afleraeov.

and
Saturday

m
rA Revue

Clyde

West Texasnfrlculturo.

In this connection,, notewor-
thy that land uao planning
committees all Included a
balanced livestock program

plans. This wlll'imako tbj
silo a nocosslty. ' ,,. ,,

(SOfill WPA.pa-vin- proj-
ect announced Friday, for Big
Spring will tho"

Its pnvlng'programm 40
blocks for tho flscal.ycar without
disrupting thobudget, 1 Entrance

WPA into tho picture will
leave the city-fre-e- to( spreadIts
funds over a much 'larger area.
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PANHANDLE-SOUT-H PLAINS FAIR
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BIG September25th & BIG a
DAYS Thru Sept. 30th ' Nights

2 DAYS SCHOOL CHILDREN

k;ts free
In

and Individual Agrleultiml Exhibits.

MerchandiseDlsplav

RODEO
Friday

Monday
NlfhU

Stars
Musical of

Fealnrug

thrqo

cnabld ex-

pand

The

munlty

Fun For Everyone On the
MIGHTY SHEESLEY MIDWAY

"A Show Thai's Different"

Left:

to

&,

is

have

their

city

counts for early payment taxes
puts tho premium whero it moro
logically bolongs on 'payment In-

steadof a penalty on nt

-- j
JessCollins, a freshmannf Texas

Tech Jn Lubbock, is visiting with
his mother, Mrs. J. Collins, over
tho weekend.

Aaron Gcnsbcrg, WIckctt, Visited
hore Saturday,

"I

&

2 DAYS
Wed. A Than.
Sept ft 28

Cattle andSirine Exhibits.. Newer
and Eaalpment. . UouniT, uem--

Fine Arts Exhibits.

Friday
Afternoon

rHRHJL SHOW
UIU t Saturday

Nights 4
Thra Thursday Afternoon

Parade
Screen and State Stars

Lucas and DJs Band

i

An untrimmed
Clnderolla Cord
wear with or
your furs. i

39.95
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ROTHMOOR COATS

Most every woman wants a Rothmoor coat
. . . they're so smart and so fine.. .And wo
want ovcry woman to have one too , . , so
they're here in sizes for all... If you're little... or If you're big ... or anywherein be-
tween . . . you'll find we have Just this
Rothmoor you want.

Above: A flowing sil-
ver fox fur collar on a
black Botany wool
coat

69.95

"

coat of
wool
without
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